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Blizzard Spreads; 
Warnings Sent Out

Ut Th* AwaeUtcd P rttt
A raging blizzard that piled 

■nowdrifts eight feet high in parts 
of Texa.s and Oklahoma spread 
further Tuesday and threatened to 
glaze the country.side as far east 
as Arkansas and Missouri and 
deep into Texas.

Four hig,hway deaths in the 
state were blamed on the storm.

By mid-morning, freezing rain 
and sleet occurred in parts of 
North and West Texas where the 
snows had not reached, and the 
ice area stretched northeastward 
into southwest Missouri.

New snow fell as far south as 
.San Angelo in West Texas.

In the Texas Panhandle, the 
cro.ssroads village of Four-Way 
reported that snow resumed again 
at midmorning but was not drift
ing. Wind-caused drifts marooned 
40 persons at the highway inter
section Monday.

Mrs. Joe McCormick, whose 
Circle Bar and motel at Four-Way 
gave shelter to the trapped trav
elers, said all but six had departed

by Tuesday morning. The high
ways there remained passable but 
extremely dangerous, she said.

"iSivo inches of snow fell at Abi
lene during the morning. The fall 
extended 70 to 80 miles south of 
Abilene. The stale police said the 
highway from Abilene'to Wichita 
Falls is covered With snow.

Heaviest snowfall in the Abilene 
area occurred at Stamford, where 
four inches fell. Air travel in and 
out of Abilene was curtailed be
cause of frozen runways. One 
night front Dallas turned back 
and landed at Sweetwater.

Trains and buses continued on 
schedule in the Abilene area ex
cept for morning bus runs to and 
from Amarillo.

Wichita Falls reported two inch
es of snow with the fall continuing 
near noon. Almost no drifting oc
curred. A total of four inches was 
forecast for the North Texas city.

Traffic moved almost normally 
in the Wichita Falls area, but 15 
traffic accidents injuring 11 per
sons occurred in the 8-county area 
surrounding the city.

Texas Roadblocks 
Are Swung Open

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. t A P ) -  
Roadblocks swung open in the 
Texas Panhandle and New Mexico 
today, allowing thousands of mo- 
toaists ta start inching slowly 
down icy roads between mountain
ous drifts.

'Hie aftermath of the unexpect
ed’ storm which lashed the Texas- 
New .Mexico high plains and parts 
of the Rocky Mountain states left 
four dead, hundreds of minor ac
cidents, and thousands of strand
ed tourists, many of them Rose 
Bowl-bound.

Power companies late Monday 
night completed restoration of 
electricity to the 30,000 of the 
city’s 68,000 families, who were 
without power for varying periods 
after an 11 to 15 inch fall had 
blanketed the city.

The U S. Weather Bureau re
ported all roads in the Texas 
Panhandle Into New Mexico were 
open but icy this morning. That 
was the area hardest hit by the 
storm

Tucumcari, in extreme north- 
easiem New Mexico, had 11 inch
es on the ground this morning, 
and 25 inches fell al Conchas Dam 
30 miles to the north. Drifts along 
U S Highway 66 in the Tucum
cari area reached a depth of sev
en feel.

Some 2.2.')0 tourists were strand
ed in that town of 9.400 overnight. 
Motels and hotels were jammed.

but few tourists took advantage 
of the emergency opening of the 
Tucumcari Armory and the offer
ing of free cots to shelterless fam
ilies. A few stayed in private 
homes.

State police said all New Mexi
co highways were open, but travel 
was dangerous and discouraged.

Four hundred of tho.se stranded 
at Tucumcari were en route to 
the Rose Bowl game in California.

Albuquerque residents, unused 
to snow in any amount let alone 
the record fall, improvised to get 
along without power. Those with 
electric stoves were kept supplied 
with hot coffee and other hot food 
by neighbors with gas stoves or 
pressurized camping stoves. Since 
most of New Mexico’s cities are 
heated by natural gas, no heating 
problems were reported.

Snow plows had cleared most 
of the heavy fall from rural areas, 
but both dty  and country roads 
remained icy.

Schools closed in much of north
eastern New Mexico. Quay Coun
ty schools remained c l o ^  for the 
second day. and Tucumcari shut 
down its schools at noon Monday 
and remained closed today.

New Mexico State Police head
quarters s.iid the only spot where 
Highway 66 remained dased was 
between Amarillo. Tex., and the 
New Mexico border.

Blizzard Skips Big Spring, 
But Snow Is Still Forecast

Big Spring's portion of the bit- 
Ing blizzard which swept much 
of the Plains country and adjacent 
states turned out to be minor 
compared to the share awarded 
other areas.

The temperature dropped to 18 i 
degrees during Monday night 
Promised showers and possible 
snow foreseen in Monday’s fore
cast fizzled badly. Officially, the 
r  S. Experiment Station reported 
there was a ’ trace”  of moisture— 
a light drizzle which fell late Mon
day afternoon. Heavily overcast 
skies ruled Monday and Monday 
night but were replaced on Tues
day by broken cloud banks 
through which a weak-eyed tun 
peered fitfully.

High on Monday was a chilly 37 
degrees.

While other areas were report

ing extreme cold and distress 
from piled snow and ice. Big 
Spring emerged from the threat
ened invasion of winter with a 
minimum temperature not even as 
low as others already recorded 
here.

Coldest day of the current year 
was oiT Dec 14 when the mer
cury touched 16 degrees It was 17 
on Dec. 13. As far back as Nov. 
28. there was a chilly 18 degrees— 
equal to last night’s low—marked 
on the books.

.Meantime, the noon forecast 
clung to its insistence that the 
current storm would bring the first 
snow of the 1958-59 winter season. 
These were due as light flurries 
the forecast promised, sometime 
this afternoon. It will be no colder 
tonight than it was last night, the 
Weather Bureau predicted.

The fourth Texas death attrib
uted to the storm was in Dallas, 
where Robert Dewitt Jr., 17, 
crashed his automobile because of 
slick streets from a rain caused 
by the storm front.

Freezing rain and sleet warn
ings were issued early Tuesday for 
a wide band across Texas—east
ward from the Pecos Valley 
through West Texas. North Cen
tral Texas and the northern por
tion of East Texas.

Snow swirled down on Dalhart, 
Amarillo, Wichita Falls and Abi
lene early Tuesday while steady 
rain soaked Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Waco, Austin, San Antonio. Col
lege SUtion. and Brownsville. 
Lisht drizzles fell at Laredo and 
Tyler.

Temperatures b e f o«r e dawn 
Tuesday included 12 degrees at 
Amarillo, 13 at Dalhart and Lub
bock. 18 at Midland. 24 at Abilene, 
and 27 at Wichita Falls.

Colder weather was predicted 
for the state Tuesday night with 
lows around 10 in the Panhandle, 
20 to 32 in North Central Texas 
and 26 to around freezing in the 
northern portions of Ea.st and 
South Central Texas.

The fast moving blizzard, which 
wipi^ out summer-like weather in 
Texas, was due to fade rapidly, the 
Weather Bureau said. Skies were 
due to start clearing in Colorado 
Tuesday. The Weather Bureau 
predicted Texas would have clear
ing skies by New Year’ s Day.

The Panhandle snows, which 
ranged up to 9 inches al Perryton 
Monday night, d r i f t e d  badly 
across roads making travel impos
sible in many areas.

One man was reported missing 
in the Dumas area. He was Nelson 
Burton, who worked at an oil com
pany plant, 12 miles north cf Du
mas Iwt had not reached his home 
in Sunray, 15 miles to the north
east late Monday.

A Panhandle oil worker. Nelson 
Burton. 38. feared a blizzard vic
tim, was located at 5 a.m. Tues
day at a farm home near Etter, 12 
miles north of Dumas.

A 30-man posse, using short 
wave radio communications and 
National Guard equipment, spent 
the night searching for Burton.

Blinding snow trapped Burton as 
he drove^ his pickup truck from 
the Kerr-McGee Oil Co. plant 12 
miles north of Dumas to his home 
on Sunray, II miles noflheast. He 
said he was forced to abandon his 
pickup 5 miles north and 2 miles 
west of Etter He walked a mile 
through the blizzard to reach the 
Eldon Cluck farm where he sUyed 
for the night

The snow belt extended from 
Oklahoma and southwest Kansas 
westward into the southeast tip 
of Colorado and extreme eastern 
New Mexico Hcavicet (alls during 
the night were in the Panhandle 
region, with an eight-inch cover 
at Guymon. Okla , and Tucumcari. 
N M. Depths averaged from two 
to three inches in the western third 
of Oklahoma with one inch in the 
northeast quarter of the state. The 
fall at Trinidad, Colo., measured 
sexen Inches.

Texans Trek 
To Israel For 
End Of World

HOUSTON tA P )-A  small band 
of Texans, saying they believe the 
end of the world is near, set in 
motion today a pilgrimage from 
Houston to Israri "to  prepare for 
the restoration of God’ s King
dom.’ ’

The band composed of 27 West 
Texas families from the Kermit, 
Odessa and Ft. Davis are making 
plans to establi.sh an agriculture 
and religious colony near Jeru
salem to await the millenium.

It was led by Mrs. Ben Roden 
of Odessa, slender mother of six, 
and V. W. John.son of Kermit.

Appliances and other modem 
day conveniences were shipped by 
the group yesterday to Israel.

“ We hope to found a large set
tlement populated by people from 
all over the world who share our 
beliefs,”  Mrs. Roden said.

Mrs. Roden .said the pilgrimage 
was based on "fulfillment of 
prophesies contained in the Bibli
cal books of Isaiah, Hosea, Eze
kiel and Revelations, telling of the 
gathering of 144.000 Israelites and 
a multitude from the world to re
store the Kingdom of God and pre
pare for the millenium.”

The religious band headed by 
Johnson, a former housemoving 
contractor, and Mrs. Roden will 
be the second to embark on the 
pilgrimage

Mrs. Roden’s hu.sband, Ben. a 
former trucking contractor, and 
their two oldest sons, George. 21, 
and Benny, 20. "were the first to 
take the step forward,”  she said

They headed a 25-member party 
from .Miami, Charleston. S C., and 
Odessa last June in a similar pil
grimage to Israel.

Mrs. Roden said the advance 
party is negotiating with Israel 
for land near .Mount Zion on which 
to settle

"We want to go and help build 
up the land so that when God gets 
ready, we will be doing our part,”  
.Mrs. Roden said.

Her party has been studying 
Hebrew in Odessa’s Temple Beth 
El. It will include the other Roden 
children. These are John. 17; 
Samuel, 12; Jana, IS. and Rebe- 
kah, 4.

Center Point School 
Is Hit By Burglort

Burglars broke into Center Point 
School over the weekend, the sher
iff's offic* was advised Monday 
afternoon.

A hasp on a door was forced 
off and entrance gained to the 
building. The loot taken includ
ed three boxes of candy and a new 
buketball.

District Clerk III
Wade Choate, district court 

clerk, has been unable to return 
to his duties since the Christmas 
holidays. He is confined to his 
home with an infected throat.
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Progress Noted 
In Safeway Talks

Madiator Walter White met with 
Safeway and union repreaentativea 
in Dallas again today after report 
ing progress Monday in efforta to 
settle a contract dispute

.Meanwhile, a restr.aining order 
against picketing Safeway'a ware- 
hwse in Garland and store in Big 
Spnng was extended to next Mon
day by Dist Judge W. L. Thorn
ton of Dallas Another injunction 
was issued Monday in LitUe Rock, 
Ar., to stop picketing of a store 
there. The Little Rock picket tines 
apparently were set up as a re
sult of the Texas dLspute.

Picketing started here and in 
Dallas to days ago after Safeway 
and the Retail. Wholesale t  De
partment Store Workers Union fail
ed to reach agreement on a con
tract for newly organized West 
Texas employes of the company.

"I hope both sides can get to
gether and resolve their dispute,”  
Judge Thornton said yesterday 
when he extended the resUaimng 
order.

Christmas Trash 
Removal Chore 
Still Not Finished

Public Works Supt R V, Fore- 
syth it well con v in i^  that plenty 
of trash was thrown away this 
year after Christmas.

Pores>'th said this morning that 
the city would be back on nor
mal garbage collection routes 
W e^esday for the first time since 
before Christmas The citv hod 
thought it could catch up with the 
Christsmas trash disposal by Sat
urday, but even by using extra 
truck.s and crews, the volume of 
refuse can’t be cleaned up until 
thi.s afternoon

Foresyth reported that during 
the two days following Christmas 
in 1942. the city collected 106 cubic 
yards of trash. This year, last Fri
day and Saturday alone, the dty 
got 1.128 cubic yards and natural
ly all of this year’s volume was 
not in.

The city is now only about three 
times as big as It was in 1942.

Firemen Answer 
Two False Alarms

Two of the last three fire calls 
answered by the fire department 
have been false alarms One of the 
erroneous calls came early today 
and one Monday.

Firemen from the main station 
were called out 15 minutes past 
midnight today to go to the TAP 
yards where a box car was report
ed on fire. There was no fire, 
however.

Monday, firemen at the 18lh and 
Main sub station answered a 
false caD to 1404 Scurry. A small 
fire at MM) Edwards, on a vacant 
lot. brought no damage Monday 
The call was handled by the 18th 
and Main station, and firemen re
ported that a firecracker started 
tba b la ic

Castro Units Push 
Offensive In Cuba
» r

M r

Crazy Cat - Nips
Cogitate npoB that rraty rat or dig that ditt.v deg—somrlhiag's amtsi here. Puss makes another meal 
off Foxte. a 5-year-old Pekinese, just as she has far the past three monlht. Mr. and Mrs. Jae Kirkland, 
293 Presi^o, report that their Fosle leak an Ike strange boarder to satisfy her mather’s Instlart. Pass 
Is plenty satisflad aad wea’t he weaned. Faxle gets belllgereal at attempts la dlsmpt this tirhilsh 
situation, aad wee be anta him «k a  tries ta disturb this new verslou af peace aa earth. (PboU Keith 
MrMtIUn).

SECOND SHOOTING EPISODE

Louis Larez Claims Bullet 
Whistled Through His Hair

A second homicide Sunday after
noon—part of the same bloody 
feud which has already taken three 
lives on the North Side in the past 
three months—was averted by a 
fraction of an inch, it was rexeal- 
ed in testimony al an examining 
Uial Monday afternoon

Th« examining trial was demand
ed by AUnnao Rodngwet. fnend of 
Joe Villa, tlai" Sunday after
noon. Rodriguez, is charged with 
burglary at raault of an alleged 
attack he made on the residence of 
the Larei brothers. 213 ,NE 8th.

Rodriguez is accused of firing a 
rifle into the house about an hour 
after Robert Larez. 30, shot down 
Villa at the intersection of Gregg 
and NW 3rd

Testimony heard before Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace, re
lated that Rodriguri’s shot, fired 
some 75 yards from the residence, 
barely misted Louis Larez. broth
er of Robert, who was ui the 
building Louis testified that the 
bullet cut through hit hair just 
missing his skull

George Thomas, attorney for 
Rodriguez, had demanded the ex
amining Inal after Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, had filed burglary 
charges against Rodriguez Rod- 
riguer was being held in the coun
ty jail At the conclusion of the 
hearing. Cnee ordered Rodri
guez held for grand jury action He 
set bond at 87.500 and the defend
ant posted boil half an hour later.

Larec testified Utal he just hap
pened to cross in the path of the 
bullet at the moment it was fired 
He had no intimation that any

Bond Denied In 
Shooting Case

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace. Tuesday morning denied 
bond to Robert Laret. charged 
with murder with malice

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, who was not present when 
the defendant appeared before 
Grice Tuesday, had said Monday 
he would recommend that tiond in 
l^ret case be set at 87.500. Judge 
Grice decided that the case was 
such he would not sot a bond for 
the young Latin American accused 
of the sensational slaying Sunday 
afternoon of Joe Crus Villa.

Larez was returned to his jail 
cell. He had been placed in the 
county jail Monday following hia 
arrest in Colorado City Sunday 
afterroon, an hour after Villa had 
been shot to daath on North Gregg 
street.

Larez will be held in jail, unless 
ha effects his release on bond 
through habeas corpus action, un
til the grand jury meet.s on Jan 
26 to consider the case against 
him.

such episode was developing He 
related that when the slug slash
ed past his head, he dropped to 
the floor He did not tee who 
fired the shot, he testified 

It was indicated that the screen 
door to the house was partially 
open and that the door proper was 
open The bullet did not penetrate 
the tcroon This according la 
Ttiomas. will gravely aifect the 
state’s charge of burglary The 
attorney will contend that no evi
dence of forcible entry was shown 
H ow ler . Jones intends to take 
tht rase at it now stands before 
lb# grand JuO' R »• tbe power

of that body tn act on it as it 
deems proper. It can change the 
charge to assault with intent to 
m ur^r if it so elects 

Rodnguei and Villa, the victim 
of Robert Laret's pialols. are 
close fnends and were together on 
tbe night of Oct 4 when a gun 
fight flared in a beer ta\-em Three 
persons, ineluding the father of 
Robert Laret. were killed in that 
fight Villa and Rodriguez, as well 
as another Larez. Tommy, were 
wounded This epiaode led to the 
fatal affray on Sunday afternoon 
in which Robert Larez blasted 
Villa to death

12-Ounce Baby Girl 
Begins Third Day

British Balloon 
Is Still Missing

LONDON fAPi -  The balloon 
Small World is still Imt Expedi
tion orunizers here said today 
Utey ftlll have had no word about 
the four British adventureri or 
their plastic balloon.

Atthmigh 12 days have passed 
since any message was received, 
friends of the crew has'e pot given 
up hope Ships between the Ca
nary Islands and South America 
are still en the lookout for any 
sign of Um  Brittah axpadiUoo.

CHICAGO <AP» — A 12-oiinre 
hahy girl, at first believed a slill- 
hirlh. began her third day of life 
today, taking nourishment through 
a tube running from her mouth 
into her stomach 

A feeding of minute quantities 
of dextmse solution on a two-hour 
schedule was fanning the spark of 
life in Gloria Diane Hanses, horn 
J 't months prematurely to Mrs 
Mabel Hanses 23. after a fall 
that doctors said would have killed 
many unborn infants 

Gloria Diane is Id's inches long 
and her head is the size of a ten
nis hall Physicians consider her 
survival chances slim but if she 
lives she will tie the record of the 
lightest surviving haby known to 
the American Medical Assn 

The baby was bom Sunday In 
.Swedish Doveqant Hospital to Mrs 
Hanses, wife of Philip Hanses, a 
slock clerk for a Chicago grocery 
chain The baby was placed in a 
humidified incubator kept at a 
constant Ml degrees 

The feeding prohlem was a ma
jor one because the hahy was too 
small to he fed through the mouth

Phusiriant first decided to give 
niilrienta through a vein but set
tled later on the stomach tube 
method

The first feeding occurred Mon
day night a ^  continued thereafter 
throughout ghe night at Iwo hour 
intervals A hospital spokesman 
said the two-hour schedule wrould 
be continued for the time being

The record holder aa the light
est surviving babv it. according 
to AMA records. Mrs Jacqueline 
Benson now 22. of suburban Pala
tine She Uw. weighed 12 ounces 
when horn in a Chicago hospital 
Jan 14. I136. and remained in an 
innibalor (or four months on spe
cial feeding formulas She now 
weighs 116

The Hanses’ oiher two children, 
Alexander, 5. and Brenda. 3. were 
of normal weight af birth

The premature Nrfh resulted af
ter Mrs Hanses fell down the 
stairs at home Christmas Eve 
The family physician. Dr Valen
tine E Hofstrom, said the child 
survi\-ed an Injury to the mother 
that has caused death for full- 
term babies.

Critic Chooses Jail 
To Protect Source

NEW YORK tAPi -  Marie 
Torre, radio and television critic 
of the New York Herald Tribune, 
chose today to serve 10 days in 
jail rather than disclose for a 
federal court the source of one of 
her stories concerning singer Judy 
Garland

U. S Dist Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan ordered Miss Torre to sur
render at to am  Monday to 
begin serving the sentence

She it the mother of two chil
dren.

A test rase of a newsman’s 
right not to divulge the source of 
a news story has been made of 
Miss Torre's refu.sal She would 
not reveal the source of an item 
in a column' she wrote which 
resulted ia a libel suit against the 
Columbia, Broadcasting System

Judge Ryan noted today that 
his setitence. imposed in Novem
ber 1957, had been affirmed hy 
the U S Court of Appeals and 
that the U. S. Supreme Court had 
refused to intenene in the cate, 
thereby upholding hia ruling.

Judge Ryao asked Mua TocT9'g

attorney. Mathias Correa, if the 
columnist realized that after she 
served the jail sentence she could 
be called upon again to answer 
the questions and again he sen
tenced to jail if she refitted 

Correa said he had so informed 
his client

Judge Ryan said .Miss Torre had 
an additional obligation as a jour
nalist whose writings influence 
public opinion and declared she 
should not be allowed to defy the 
courts

However, he emphasized his re
luctance to commit the 34-year 
old columnist to prison 

"1 don’t want to commit you 
unless you compel me to,”  Judge 
Ryan said

Judy Garland filed a suit for 
It .393.333 in federal court against 
CBS March IS. 1987, alleging libel 
and breach of contract 

Miss Torre was called as a wit
ness in the suit and was ques
tioned about her column in which 
•he quoted a CBS executive as 
having said Mias Garland "is 
known for a high^ developed ia- 
feriority complex.

HAVANA fA P t-Street fighting 
raged in Santa Clara Monday 
night as rebels trying to cut Cuba 
in two waged their first big open 
battle against President ^ Igen - 
cio Batista’s forces.

Meanwhile, rebels carried their 
war of sabotage to the Havana 
area.

A heavy blast rocked the town 
of Guanahacoa, acrou  Havana 
Ray. just before dawn and awak
e n ^  thousands of people iq-thia 
rapital, 10 miles away. ^

This was reported to have re
sulted from firing of a Cuban 
arma company warehouse, ex
ploding stores of dynamite. There 
were rumors that seven soldiers 
on guard duty there died in the 
explosion

Two smaller blasts were report
ed in the southern part of Havana.

Rebel sympatMzers here say 
they have 5ono armed partisans 
within the city. They declared 
there would he startling develoi^ 
menu toon in Havana regardUaa 
of the outcome of* rebel leader 
Fidel Castro’s battle to seize 
Santa Clara and cut Cuba in two;

The government used bombers, _ 
tanks, armored ears and artillery' 
to support troops fighting from 
house to house against outnum
bered infantrymen of rebel leader 
Fidel Castro Government sources 
claimed rehela were being dis
lodged from kev positions.

CIVnJAN* FLEE 
Thousands of civilians fled San

ta Clara capital of the rich cen
tral farming province of Las Vil
las The city of 150.000 persona ia 
180 miles east of Havana.

Informed sources said casual
ties were heavy on both aidat. 
One private informant estimated 
nearly I 000 men had been killed 
or wounded

The rebels riaimad control of 
several other towns ia the heart 
af Laa Villas province and much 
af the oeuniryside. Government 
sources denied lou  of the towns.

If the rebels win Las Villas, 
government forces fighting rebels 
farther cast would ba rut off hy 
Und from Havana ^ c h  a reb^ 
r ictoo ’ might also touch off fur
ther uprising against Batista It 
also would evit the government off 
from its main source of income, 
the sugar rane crop scheduled for 
harvesting soon in eastern Cuba.

Rebel sympathizers were loudly 
proclaiming tite v i c t o r y  waa 
Uieirs.

Government aourcet were quiet
ly confident that the rebels would 
to  defeated in Santa Clara and 
anywhere else where they chos« 
open battle with President Ful- 
gencio Batista’s troops 

Batista kept a round-the<lock 
watch on all war sectors He di
vided his time between his offices 
in nearby Camp Columbia and tho 
heavily fortified presidential pal
ace in the hoart of Havana 

8KIRMI.5H REPORTED 
Sharp fighting continued ia 

easternmost Oriente Province, the 
birthplace of Castro’s rebel move
ment Rebels skirmished with gov
ernment troops in the out.skirta of 
heavily defended Santiago.

Castro was directing operationa 
in Oriente. He left the fight foe 
Santa Clara in the hands of a 
leftist Argentina lieutenant, mart- 
iral doctor Ernesto Guevara A 
report that Guevara had bdm 
killed remained unconflnned.

The main rebel forces continued 
trying to rapture Santiago, capital 
of easternmost Oriente province 
and one of the few government 
strongpoints left in Oriente. Cam- 
aguey province, between Orienta 
and Las Villas, hat been tha seen# 
of scattered rebel raids.

Tha rebels said their forced 
were in position to attack Santi
ago itself after taking 14 towns in 
Oriente. The port city, Cuba's aec- 
ood largest, is defended by 10.900 
to 12 000 troops Castro is bo- 
lieved trying to make It hia capi
tal and proclaim a provisioMd 
government headed by Dr. Man
uel Urrutia. who as a judga onoa 
freed the rebel leader.

Reports from Santa Clara w a n  
conflicting Regular rail, road, 
telephone and telegraph lines ta 
the city — normally an important 
communications center — hava 
been cut for almost a week.

Tomorrow 
Is The

LAST DAY
On Th« Harold's Annuol 

BARGAIN OFFER

$16.50
dalivtred to your hom* 
in Big Spring for o ytor

This offtr fxpiras 
Wtdnosdoy Midnight

i
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Snow Hits West Texas
Biltv Moore cleans snow from a sidewalk In Amarillo, as a cold front brouKht up to nine inches of 
fall in the Panhandle. Some highways were blocked by drifts and streets and sidewalks were slippery 
causing many persons to fall like the woman in the background. More snow is expected in the general 
area.

E. 4rii BAPTIST
Church To Open Bids On 
Extensive Project Todoy

Eight general contractors are 
expected to submit bids today to 
E. 4th Baptist Church on construc
tion of a new auditorium-educa
tional building.

The church's building commit- 
'Tee will accept the bids at the 

church at 5;30 p.m. Contractors 
expected to bid on the job are 
from Big Spring. Lamesa. and 
Abilene.

The structure to be constructed

Jackson Services 
Slated Wednesday 
In Baptist Temple

Last rites for W. B. Jackson. 
56. veteran pumper for Phillips 
Petroleum Co., will be said at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in the Baptist 
Temple where he was a past chair
man of the board of deacons.

Officiating will be the Rev. A. R. 
Posey, pastor, and burial will be 
in the Resthaven Cemetery at 
Midland with Nalley-Pickle Fune
ral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Jackson died unexpectedly 
Monday morning in a hospital 
here shortly after suffering a heart 
attack. Pallbearers will be Jack 
Lovell. Riley Rutledge. Kenneth 
Huff. Hubert Gilbert. Guy Sim
mons and Dr. H. M. Jarratt,

on the lot just east of the present 
church building at 4th and Nolan 
was designed by the architectural 
firm of Gary & Hohertz. Big 
Spring. Seating capacity in the 
auditorium, including the balcony 
and choir, is slightly over 950.

Including in the building will be 
a basement with 2.8.50 square feet 
of space for a Sunday ^hool de
partmental assembly room and 
classrooms, plus a vault and kitch
en. Directly behind the auditorium 
on the first floor will be another 
departmental setup, ^plus offices 
for the church staff.

The auditorium proper will have 
some 8.000 square feet of floor 
space.

PUBUC RECORDS
NEW At'TOMOEILSlI 

Harold O VauUeburfb. Lubbock. Ford. 
Eataban R Vera. Bi« Spim r Mercury- 
T. B. Jones. 211 Andres. Ponllac.
A. B White. Bt( Spring FordA. B White. Btf Spring Ford 
Samuel D. Bradshaw. 1M2 State. Edsel.
Sufcs CoQstructloo C o. Bla Sprint. tm« 

ertM
Baldrtdce Bakeries. Bit Spring. Ford, 

truck
WARBANTY DECDA 

Jaime Morales ei ux to Ventura A 
Calderon et t ux. Lot 7. Block 2S. Oov* 
emmem Helghu Addition 

BUI Neal Jr to Ralph Bmokj. tract 
In Section 4. Block 22. Township t-eouth.
TAP Survey.

Pat H Stanford to Uovd F Curley.

Mrs. Pat Boatler 
Wins Hawaii Trip

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. <Pat> Boat
ler ^  Big Spring have learned

Ha •a lot about Hawaii the last few 
days.

They are making plans to go to 
sunny Honolulu where they whU 
spend five days at the Royal Ha
waiian Hotel.

The couple won the all-expense- 
paid trip through a drawing spon
sored by D&W Appliance and 
Furniture Co. of Abilene. This was 
the top award given to 10 winners 
in the drawing held Christmas 
Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Boatler will leave 
Abilene by plane on Jan. 11. He is 
a Cosden dealer in Big Spring.

It was Mrs. Boatler's entry which 
won the trip. Mrs. Boatler and a 
sister. Mrs. G. E. Malone, 2348 S. 
31$t St., Abilene, registered while 
purchasing a chair as a Christmas

f ift for their parents. Mr. and 
!rs. T. G. Wood of Cisco.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JOMES AVERAOKS 

W Industrial* Ml 24 up 3 (I
1} RallrMda m  47 up .41
IS Ulllmrs 40 4fi up .20

NEW T o a a  STOCK EXCHANGE 
Amerada . 101'«
American Airline* 23'.
American Can ............................  497.
American Tel h  Tel ........................... 225
Anaconda   40C;
Andarson PrUebard ........................... XV.
Atlantic Reflntna ................................  43<a
aalUmoro a  Ohio ................................  44
Betblebam Wael .................................. SSV.
Branlfl Alrltnea .................................    12
Cbrrsler ............................ ............ X>.
cute* aoreloe ..................................  42*.
Continental M oton ..............................  1l*s
Continental Oil .................................  4.1
Cosden Petroleum ....................... 18>.
Curtiss Wrlpht   27».
El Paso Nalursl Oas .....................  33't
Pord   .V)
Poremoal Dairies   20».
General American OU ....................... 31*.
General E lecinc ................................  *1*.
General Motor* .........  M
Gulf Oil ...................................  123'f
Halilburton OU ..................................  4o' .
Jonee l-auihltn .....................................  40*.
Lone Star Gas .....................  ............. 42'•
UontereT Oil ........................................  25*.
Nev York Central ........................... U S
North American Ariatlon .................... 43’ s
Pennsyleanl* Railroad .......................  IS'S
Pbllllpa Petroleum .......................  47*.
Plrmouth Oil ..................................  2*i.
Pure o il .......................  43't
Radio Corp of America .....................  47*.
Republic Steel .................................. 75'i
Royal Dutch ....................................... 47*s
Bears Roebuck ................................  39*.
Shell Oil ........................................... »4V«
■Inrlalr OU ......................................... OS'.
Skelly Oil ................................... , .. 44*.
Boconr Mobil .....................................  47S
0ld. 6ll of Caltf..................................... 54*.
Std OU o( Indians .......................  44**
Btd OU o( New Jeney .....................  55*.
Btudebakar   U t.
Btm OU Company ......................... Sl'%
Sunray MldContlnent ..........................  27
BsrUt a  Comoany ............................... 34'k
Tpmoa AlrcraZI ......   I IS
Teitas Compaay ........................... U 'k
Teaaa Out! Produclnl ....................... 31
T n a s  Gulf Sulphur 22
U. T  Bteel 94V«

A M n iC A N  RTOTK EXCHANGE 
American PeinNIna , ItS
Create Pete OOS
■unsMe OU a  Rerinine 

iQootaUon* caortesy M Hents A Co.. 
AM SaMBI

H. HENTZ & CO.
H rnktra . Ntw Tark 

Hack EEckaaga
DIAL

AM X4600

Lots 4. 7 and I. Block E Stanlord Park 
Addition.

W. O. Cartwrisht et at to Paul D War
ren ct ux. tract m Hxiibeaat quarter. 
Bfinian It. Block 32. TownUilp Imortb. TRT Survey
ilL E D  LN OU4TRICT (O I RT 

Alfred Hindman yersus Luetts Hindman. 
■■N for dlvoree

Ed E>*yls yrr.u* Teias Einploveni In
surance A.er . vuit for comi>en.<alion 

Nancy Jane Enrelewikl. adnimutrslion 
satate of Russell Emerwn. deceased, yer- 
sus Old Nsllonsl Insurance Co .uU on 
btsurance policy

Rutble Lorenne McSwaln y*r.us Cheater 
Lee McBwaln. suit for diyorce 

Oanirr McAdams et ux yersus V. T. 
L'Uu St ux, sub on tills to land 
ORDEBA OP lltTH DIATBirT OH  RT 

Mary Nell Bennett yersus Jack Ben
nett and others, judsment tor plalntUf 

Chester L Besird rersus Wheeler Motor 
Co . et al. dismissal sf suit with preiudlce 

Macll Harris rersus Henry Marns. de
cree of diyorce

Richard C. Bums rersus Sally V Bums, 
decree of dlrorce 
MARRIAGE LirENIElt 

CTtarles Wesley Erans and Shirlay Ann 
Mooney

Hector Pemandes and Elens Guerra. 
Donsld Lee Johnson snd Barbars Ann

Moriia
Henry Edward* Vaaques and Isabel 

Alrarei Monies
Ricbsrd Andrew Tucktr and Linda Kay 

Bond
Wesley Leroy LePerre and Nald* Jack 

Snowden .
Abbe A. Ledbetter Jr Snd Margy Beth 

Kealon

MARKETS
LtVKATOCK

PORT WORTH (A P '-H o fs  5M; steady: 
choice 117X19 00

Cattle 400: calre. 200: steady: food and 
cholc* steers X  00-22 00. cotnmoner. It ixv 
25 X . f*l cows It 10-21 00 tood and 
choice calyes 24 00-XM  lower grades 
17 00-25 00: stock calres 22 00-32 00. stock 
yearlings 22 00 dr.wn 

Sheep 400. steady; lambs 17 00-12 50; 
feeder lambs 14 00-17 00; others scarce 

This market wUl be closed Thursday 
and Prtday

COTTON
NEW YORK (A P '-C otlon  wa* 15 to 

25 cents a halt lower al noon today. 
March 14 15. May 54 X . July 3i 57

Groveside Rites Set 
For Ernest Blohm

Two Chamber of Commerce 
groups will meet Friday, one to 
review past activities and the oth
er to help set the sta^e for 1939 

The C-C Retail Comrtiittee will 
meet at 10;30 a m. to a.ssess the 
recent Christmas activities pro 
gram. Ed Fisher, chairman, has 
announced. Fisher said committee 
members will be asked to sub
mit suggestions for consideration 
in mapping the 19S9 Retail Com
mittee work program .

Clyde -McMahon, chairman of 
the nominating committee for the 
election of new Chamber director!, 
has scheduled a meeting of his 
group for 5 p m. Friday. The com
mittee is to count ballots and cer 
tify the election of IS new direc
tors. The panel also will nominate 
10 additional persons whose names 
will be submitted to the Chamber 
board Monday.

Election of officers also it 
.scheduled for -Monday. The officer 
nominating committee, made up of 
Champ Rainwater. Dr. J E Ho 
gan, R. W Whipkey and K H 
.McGibbon. will submit its nomi 
nees for president, vice president 
and treasurer 

Voting in the regular director 
election ends today. To be counted, 
ballot.s must be postmarked before 
midnight So far. votes have been 
qast by some 300 or the Cham 
ber's 700 members 

The 1.5 new directors chosen by 
the membership will join 15 hold- 
oxers on the board The 30 may 
choose up to to additional board 
members at the meeting Monday.

Maid Of Cotton 
Selection Tonight

Graveside services were to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
City Cemetery for Ernest Blohm, 
73, former San Angelo resident, 
who died in a hospital here Mon
day. He was a retired farmer and 
a veteran of World War I. Services 
were to be conducted by the Rev. 
Francis l^azley. and arrange
ments were in charge of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

MEMPHIS. Tenn 'API -  The 
1959 Maid of Cotton will be named 
here tonight, climaxing a two-day 
contest between a score of pretty 
girls from 13 cotton growing 
states

Shortly after she is selected. Uie 
1959 winner will be whisked off 
to New York where she will be 
fitted with an all-cotton wardrobe 
and will then take off on a global 
tour as a good will envoy of the 
cotton indu.stry. On her return she 
will be presented with a new con
vertible.

While beauty plays a part in the 
selection of a Maid, poise, charm, 
a flair for fashion and family 
background are al.so considered.

Contestants include five girls 
from Texa.s—Betty Carpenter of 
Fort Worth. Carolina .lolliff of 
Dallas. Marcella McKenzie of Ty
ler, Suzanne Schoenemann of 
Brenham and Yvonne Skinner of 
Lubbock The New Mexico entry, 
Anna Jane Sitton of Carlsbad, is 
a former Amarillo resident.

Steer-Plainview 
Game Postponed

The Big Spring-Plainview high 
school basketball game, sch^- 
uled for tonight at Plainview, has 
been postponed due to weather 
conditions in lhat area. Coach Ver
non Marion announced at noon to
day. The game will be played 
Jan. 17.

Contract Awarded
For Plane Hangars

Contract for the construction of 
20 prefabricated "T "  hangars on 
the new Howard County airport 
was awarded Tuesday morning to 
.lohn T. Clark & Co., Dallas. 
Clark's bid was $47,916 for the 20 
40-by-32 foot corrugated steel 
hangars. The hangars will be en
c lo s e  in two buildings, each con
taining to units.

The Commissioners Court ac
cepted the recommendation of Bill 
French, architect, on the bid. It 
was the final official action of the 
present court and was the chief 
business at the special meeting of 
the court on Tue.sday morning

G. E Gilliam moved that the 
bid be accepted and Hudson I,an- 
ders seeonded the motion The 
vote was unanimous. No rep
resentative of Clark k  Co. was in

attendance and it was not known 
when the construction of the hang 
arg would be started.

The hangars will be paid for by 
the county out of residue funds 
left from the original $500,000 
bond issue voted to build the air 
port.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
is participating on a dollar-for 
dollar basis in the actual build 
ing of the airport. It will also 
share in the cost of the land and 
in ary expense involved in right 
of way for flight clearance which 
may bo rreat^ .

It will not provide any funds for 
any buildings on the airport The 
hangars and an administration 
building, to be construcled at the 
airport, will be paid for by the 
county.

Blind Man
Keeps Vigil 
With Dying Dog

LOS ANGELES CAP) — Sheba 
dies a little bit every day. And a 
piece of Ray Myers’ heart goes 
with her.

They're buddies, you know. 
Close as only a blind man and his 
dog can be.

For three weeks uie gray Ger
man shepherd has lived on will 
power and love. She goes right on 
working, guiding her master 
through the city hubbub.

The scores of people wno scurry 
past them at the little sidewalk 
stand where .Myers sells novelties 
little know she’s in agony from 
the cancer eating her intestines 
and throat.

‘She should have been put to 
sleep three weeks ago,”  says Mor
ris Kaufman, a cafe owner, and a 
friend of the blind man. "The vet 
is trying to keep her alive until 
Rav gets a new dog.”

Sheba's not old. Ray trained her 
himself when he bought her for a 
dollar 2 4  years ago when she was 
young.

He won't be training his new 
dog. Professionals will ^  that. On 
Jan. -10 he starts two or three 
weeks of schooling with the dog 
which will become his new eyes. 
This was one of the things ar
ranged by Kaufman.

Kaufman also got a new room 
for Ray when he was evicted be
cause of Sheba. And patrons of 
the cafe and employes of a large 
store nearby chippietU in on ex
penses for the new dog and its 
training.

Sheba scarcely touches her food 
now. Each day she gets more 
gaunt and finds it harder to get 
to her feet. She gets pills three 
limes a day, for the pain.

She ll go to her well-earned rest 
just before the new dog enters her 
master’s life, if she lives that long.

For Ray it’s a sad New Year’s. 
But there’s a silver lining.

Even though he can’t see them, 
friends have come out of nowhere 
tp surround him with warmth.

Phillips Plans New Fusselman 
Try, Cabot Abandons Wildcat

Phillips Petroleum Co. hat an
nounced site of a new try in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) field of 
Howard County, and operator is 
ready to give up on a wildcat in 
the northern part, of Howard.

In Garza, the Shell No. 1-G 
Slaughter continutd to flow oil 
from Pennsylvanian perforations 
with only a small amount of wa
ter.

The new project in the Big 
Spring pool is Phillips Nor. 2 Gilli- 
han and is about, five, miles north
east of Big Spring. Phillips now 
has another venture staked in the 
field which is currently taking logs 
in the Fusselman. It is the No. 1-B 
Roxie. -

Operator today prepared to plug 
and abandon the Cabot Carbon No. 
1 Poe about four miles south
east of Vealmoor.

Borden

Mike Bishop Wins 
Twirling Trophy In 
Sun Bowl Contest

Mike Bishop, Big Spring High 
School’s fancy twirler. has re
turned from El Paso with another 
trophy to his credit.

Mike won lirst place in the boys 
division of the Sun Bowl twirling 
contest. Among the contestants 
was the state champion of New 
Mexico, as well as entrants from 
Wyoming. Arizona. Oklahoma and 
other New Mexico and Texas 
towns.

Deane Terrazas' won a third 
place medal in the division for 
girls 11-12 years of age Also par
ticipating in the contests were Pat 
Bishop and Simon Terrazas.

Mike hat taken sexeral other 
first place trophies in major twirl
ing contests this year

Wife Slain With 
Mate's Gift Rifle

PALMYRA. N J. )AP> -  Mrs. 
Jeannette Willard gave her hus
band a rifla for Christinas.

He used H Monday night, police 
said, to kill her.

'The husband. Edwin L. Willard, 
21, was arraigned today on a 
charge of murder.

The shooting took place at the 
home of the victim’s mother Mrs. 
Louise Divenney. The couple's 3- 
year-old son was also in the 
house.

Police said Mrs. Willard had 
taken the child Monday morning 
and had gone to her mother's 
home. Willard went to tlie house 
and tried to talk his wife into re
turning home with him

Ashmun k  Hilliard No. 1 Miller, 
C NE NE. 313-97. HATC Survey, 
penetrated to 7.797 feet in lime. It 
is io miles east of Gail. * 

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, C SE

Drivers Warned
01 Icy Roads

An argument and the shooting
fol-with the .22-caliber gift rifle 

lowed.

Mediators Try 
In Airline Hassle

Sv TW AiiootoUE Fr«»t
The Federal Mediation Board 

tries today to settle labor disputes 
at three major airlines, two of 
them grounded by strikes and the 
third threatened with a walkout.

The two strikes—at Eastern Air 
Lines and American Airlines — 
kept a third of the nation’s air
liners on the ground as tlie New 
Year holiday travel rush neared.

In developments Monday;
The board assigned a mediator 

to the strike-threatening dispute 
between National Air Lines and 
the Air Line Ticket Agents Assn, 
over dismissal of a ticket agent in 
New York last month.

The lengthy deadlock at Eastern 
tightened when the striking flight 
engineers turned down recommen
dations of federal mediator War
ren Lane for ending the walkout.

Ike Sets Date For 
'Union' Message

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
President Eisenhower will deliver 
his annual State of the Union mes- 
age in person to Congress Jan. 9.

This was announc^ today by 
presidential aides.

The new Congress convenes Jan. 
7.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said the address, to be car
ried on major radio and television 
networks, will not only review the 
administration’ s programs but al
so will survey "the state of the 
world.”

Harrises End Visit
Miller Harris, sheriff, returned 

to his office Tuesday after a 
Christmas holiday trip to Cali- 
iornia. He and Mrs. Harris 
returned -to Big Spring on .\Ion- 
day night after a visit with their 
•on on the west coast.

AUSTIN (API -T h e  Highway 
Department reported these road 
conditions today by districts;

Amarillo—All highways open but 
icing conditions making driving 
hazardous especially north and 
west of Amarillo. Twenty degree 
high reported today with clearing 
weather tomorrow.

San Angelo—Snow and ice on 
roads concentrated in the San An
gelo area with driving hazardous. 
Ice in spots north of San Angelo, 
clear to the south.

Childress—All roads open but 
traveling hazardous due to areas 
of ice which is not expected to 
clear today

Abilene—Highways in the east 
part covered with snow and still 
snowing. Heaviest fall in Taylor 
County. All roads open, traffic 
moving slowly.

Lubbock—Highways in the north 
part hazardous due to ice but ex
pected to clear today.

Austin—Ice on bridges on State 
29 between Buchanan and Burnet 
but should clear by noon. The 
bridges have been sanded.

Fort Worth—All roads open, ice 
on some bridges and overpasses. 
Icy pavement on hills in northern 
Jack County.

Waco—Bridges In north and 
west part of district iced over but 
have been sanded. Travel not haz
ardous.

Dallas—No ice at present, occa
sional mist and light rain.

Brownwood—All highways pass
able. Some ice on bridges. Snow-

NE, 476-97, H4TC Survey, pre
pared to run a drillstem test to 
check on the squeeze job of per
forations in the Pennsylvanian 
from 8.092-90 feet. It i$ 18 miles 
northeast of Gail.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton k  Johnson 
was taking logs while bottomed at 
9.306 feet today. It is C SW SW. 
28-31-6n, T&P Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson, C SE 
SE, 44-32-5n, T&P Survey, made 
hole in lime and chert at 9,632 
feet. It is 12 mile^ north of Veal
moor.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, C SW 
SE, 40-32Uh. T&P Survey in the 
Cheyenne (Fusselman) field, 
drilled at 9,230 feet in lime and 
shale.

Liedtke. Moncrief & Empire No. 
1 Dillingl)am. a wildcat 10 miles 
northeast of Gail, drilled in lime 
and shale today at 7,070 feet. It is 
660 from south and west lines, 3-29, 
GTRR Survey.

ing in north part of district
Wii ■ ■ *ichita Falls—Central and west 

part of district covered with about 
two inches o fsnow. All roads open 
but hazardous.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Sam* llgtil in o*  Pai>- 

handl*. SouUi Rlaina and toal of Paco* 
V*ll*)r thla aft*n>aon and tonighl. *(b*r- 
wla* panig cloudg throutli wadnaaday. 
Canttnuad eald. Levtsi I* la 25 Pan- 
hondlr. South Plain* and upper Paco* 
Talley eattward aad 22 la Si tliavbert
tanlahl 

401NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Preextng 
ralB waminf Sam* anaw or fraeilng 
raw northweal portion and accaalanal light 
rain and raider elsewhere changing In
Ireealng rain by laolsbt. Cloudy and cold 
Wedneaday wUh occasional freetlng raW
likely. Lowasl X  te 22 tonight.

TEMPEEATIEES
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIG SPRING ........................... 37 U
AMIene   — —
Amanila ................................ 3S It
Chlcaco .......................    41 27
Deneer ................................  . 22 2S
El Paso ............ .*...............  44 42
Poft Worth ................................ 49 X
Oaleetton ............................  X  4t
New York ............................... 40 M
San Anlonlo . . . .  59 M
•t Louis 42 M
Bun teti today at S 52 p m  Rise* 

Wedneaday ai 7 44 a m HItheal tempera- 
luro this dote 77 In IMI. Loweal thla
date 15 hi 1917: Maximum rainfall this
dale M la 1922 Total preclpltatloa In 
last M hours T

Twr: WEATHER EL.4EWHF.RE 
By THE AASOCIATED PBF..44

RWIi U w
Albany, cloudy M 25
Albuquerque, cloudy .................. 22 17
Aneborate. eWudy ...................  II I
Allanta. clear ........................  47 43
Bismarck, cloudy .........................  It 4
Boston, cloudy ............................ X  24
Buflalo. rain .................................  44 31
Chicago, clear ............................... 41 x
Cterefand. rain .............................. 57 33
Detieer. clear ..............................  X  14
Des Moines, cloudy ....................  II ll
Dtiroll. cloudy ......................... 41 X
Port Worth, snow .....................  44 53
Relons. cloudy .....................  X  X
Indlonapolla. rain ...................  51 SI
Lo* Angelo*, clear .....................  71 44
Loulaxllla. cloudy ......................... 59 35
Memphis, cloudy ..........................  44 w
Miami, clear .........................  72 54
Milwaukee, cloudy .....................  X  21
Mpis -81 Paul. Hear ...................  X  2
New Orleans, cloudy ...................  54 45
New York, cloudr .................. 41 37
Oklahoma Cl*y, cloudy ......... .4 1  22
Omaha, cloudy  27 I
Phlladelphli. cloudy 43 x
Phoenix, clear . M 42
Pittsburgh, rioudy   49 22
Portland. Main*, cloudy . 3.1 25
Portland. Ore cloudy ......... 54 45
Rapid City, clear , . .  27 l|
Richmond, cloudy   Ml 42
81 Ixnils cloudy   40 22
Salt Lake City, c l e a r ............  25 17
San Diego, cloar .. 75 14
San Pranclaco. clear .................  55 M
Seattle, cloudy   53 SI
Tamo*, cloudy  *4 47
Washington, clear 47 41

Austin Boy Dies 
Of Malnutrition

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Officers 
said a 4-ycar-old boy who weighed 
only 24 pounds died of malnutri
tion here Monday. They said they 
found two of hi$ sisters about to 
starve to death.

The boy, Wilborn Rowe Battise, 
was dead on arrival at a local 
hospital.

Uietectives quoted the victim’s 
mother, Laveme Sylestine. 24. as 
saying the boy had been on a diet 
of ” bean.s and bread for break
fast. nothing for lunch, beans and 
bread for supper and plenty of 
water."

Officers said the sisters, ages 
6 and 2. were so weak they could 
hardly stand.

The mother and her male com
panion, who brought the boy to 
the hospital, were jailed on va
grancy charges.

Dawson
Parker No. 1 Futch made hole 

in lime at 4.233 feet. It is a 9.0(X)- 
foot wildcat C NW SE, 2-3, Cun
ningham Survey, and eight miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

Forest & Pan American No. 1 
Harris. 13 miles southwest of La
mesa. progressed at 9,9(K) feet in 
lime and shale. The Devonian try 
is 3.400 from south and 660 from 
east lines, League 267, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Garrett & Cox No. 1 Wright 
drilled at 8.259 feet in lime. It is 
C NE NE, 19-1, J. Pointevent Sur
vey.

Gorzo
Anderson-Prichard No. 1-B Con

nell penetrated to 4,170 feel in 
shale. The site is 1.980 from north 
and 660 from east lines, 11-5, 
GH&H Survey, eight miles north
east of Post.

The Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaugh
ter wildcat drilled at 8.766 feet in 
Pennsylvanian lime after taking a

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  May
or George Christopher’s predeces
sor in office. Elmer Robinson, 
warred upon pigeons and gradual
ly became ex-Mayor Robinson.

Mayor Christopher, mindful of 
the w r a t h  Robinson aroused 
among bird lovers, has laid low on 
the pigeon question.

But Monday it sought him out 
in the person of Councilwoman 
Mrs. Kathy Zahn, from Albany, 
across the bay.

She came bearing the scars on 
her soul suffered by the unwary 
in all exposed places in this city 
of gulls and p i g e o n s  — Union 
Square. Civic Center Plaza. Fish
erman’s Wharf

Something should be done. Mrs. 
Zahn told Christopher. A pigeon 
had messed up her hat

’ ’The first time this happened I 
considered it an act of God.”  she 
said. "But It’s happened five times

drillstem test from 8,642-73 feet. 
Tool was open 14 hours, and re
covery included 7,700 feet of gas 
and oil-cut salt water and 180 feet 
of gas and salt water-cut mud. 
The wildcat is 3,520 from south and 
540 from east lines, Section 4, 
Thompson Survey.

Humble cut another core at the 
No. 3 Slaughter today after cor
ing from 8,067-119 feet in the Penn
sylvanian Monday. Recovery was 
52 feet of lime with good porosity. 
The section from 8,090-92 feet had 
fractures. Fair oil odors were in
dicated throughout. The site is C 
SE NW, 12-1, Hays Survey.

The wildcat reported as Skelly 
No. 1-H Slaughter is actually being 
drilled bv Shell. It is 1,980 from 
north and west lines, 2-30-6n. T&P 
Survey, and 34  miles southwest of 
the Red Loflin (Strawn and El- 
Icnburger) field. It is about ready 
to spud.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter failed at 
squeezing off perforations from 
8.330-46 feet in the Pennsylva
nian, and the zone is now lowing 
oil with only a small amount of 
oil. After flowing 34 barrels of 
through a 44-inch choke in an 
unreported time, it died.

Operator swabbed 51 barrels of 
oil with 20 per cent water, and it 
kicked off and flowed through a 
6-64-inch choke and made 27 bar
rels of new oil plus three per 
cent of basic sediment and water 
in an unreported time. The well 
is 660 from north and east lines. 
Section 3, Abstract 1,162.

Howord
Phillips No. 2 Gillihan is located 

in the Big Spring field 1.980 from 
south and 660 from west lines. 18- 
31-ln, T&P Survey, and five miles 
northeast of Big Spring. Drilling 
depth Ls 9,200 feet.

The Phillips No. 1-B Roxie. C 
SE. 12-32-ln, T&P Survey, in the 
same field, is still taking logs at 
9,645 feet.

A drillstem test at the Cabot No. 
1 Poe in the Pennsylvanian at 8.- 
192-210 feet, tool open 85 minutes, 
returned 270 feet of mud-cut salt 
water and 2,430 feet of salt water. 
Operator is now ready to plug 
it It is C SE SE. 45-32-3n, T&P 
Survey.

Martin

since.
"Some of these pigeons are nice 

and plump. Let's catch them all 
with nets and give them to Uie 
needy to eat.”

The mayor shied.
"Don’t you have pigeons In Al

bany'
"W e,”  she replied, "have a 

law ."
•‘Any seagull.*'”
" I ’ve never seen one "
Would Mrs. Zahn be interested 

in a new hat?
“ I’ll settle for a cup of coffee 

and a progress report in two 
weeks." she purred 

" I ’ ll put my department heads 
right to work on this.”  the mayor 
promised. "But I wi.sh you’d let 
me buy you a new hat”

"I  have 19 hats. I’m noted for 
my hats." she said, as she 
marched, head up. from City Hall 
into the plaza beneath the circling 
pigeons.

Money Is Stolen 
From Office Desk

Police officers today were still 
checking the theft of money at 
tile Permian Building Monday aft
ernoon.

EUiott & Waldron Abstract Co. 
reported that $76 50 was taken 
from its office in Uw building. The 
money was in an* envelope on a 
desk. The envelope was left be
hind, however,

AIm  Monday, a 1956 Pontiac 
was taken from the Rayford Gilli
han Used Car Lot. 719 W 3rd. Tid
well Chevrolet, 1501 E. 4th, report
ed loss of two tires and wheels 
from two pickups.

CiUes Sen ice  No. 1 Glass. C SE 
SE. 29-S8-ln. T&P Suney. drilled 
in lime and shale at 7,477 feet. 
It is 10 miles northeast of Mid
land.

Husky No 1 Knox, six miles 
south of Patricia, made hole in 
lime at 8.722 feet. The wildcat is 
7.607 from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 2S3, Ward CSL 
Suney.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt drilled in 
lime and chert at 11.108 feet 1̂  
is 660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 9. League 320. Garza CSL 
Suney, 13 miles west of I-enorah

In the Mabee field. Texas No. 
181-A-NCT-l Mabee pumped 168 26 
barrels of 32 2-degree oil on 24- 
hour final test It is 66.5 from 
south and 2.291 from east lines, 
32-39-2n, G&MMB&A Survey Total 
depth is 4.716 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 4.669.

Mitchell
Holbrook No I Womack drilled 

in lime and shale at 5,610 feet. It is 
a wildcat C NE NE. 17-26. H&TC 
Suney.

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Dan Cunningham. 
Dixie Courts; J. W. Lindsey, 205 
Mesquite: H. W. McCanless, 1808 
Johnson; V. C. Cagle. Sweetwater 
Lupe Almazon. 302 NW 10th; Ruth 
Carpenter, 1421 Stadium; David 
Garcia, 608 NW 8th; Felipe Pe 
cina Jr.. Snyder; Ed Mays, 1711 
Morrison; Darlene Howard. 1811 
Morrison.

Dismissals—Bernice Stone. 611 
E. 3rd; Dale Ferguson. Forsan; 
Chubby M o s e r .  1209 Settles: 
Charles Holler. Coahoma: Carolyn 
Ringener, Stanton; Edgar Von 
Boeder, Hcrmleigh; M a r t h a  
Hogue. Coahoma; W. J. Goodson. 
605 Douglas: H. E. Hatch, 102 
Washington.

Ritos Plonnod For 
E. R. Dorman Today

Funeral for Earl Raymond Dor̂  
man. 71‘. reUred boatmaker. was 
to be held at 3 p.m. today in the 
City Cemetery with the Rev. Cecil 
R h ^ s .  West Side Baptist minis
ter, officiating Burial was to be 
in charge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. Mr. Dorman died in his 
sleep in a hotel here Sunday after 
noon. ^

Commission 
Sets Special 
Meeting Today

DEAI

Only one matter Is to be con
sider^  tonight when the City 
Commission meets for a special
session.

Under consideration is the fourth 
reading of an annexation ordi
nance to bring 103 acres of land 
into the city limiU. The property 
is south of the route of FM 700 on 
the southeastern edge of Big 
Spring. The fourth reading will of- 
ficial^ bring the property into the 
city’s limits.

'Tonight’s meeting will be the 
first of two special sessions for 
the city governing body before the 
next regularly scheduled meeting. 
Next Tuesday, the commissioners 
will meet in special session to of
ficially welcome the new city man
ager. A. K. Steinheimer.

The new manager is to report 
for work next Monday. The com
mission first considered m ating 
on Monday evening, but with a 
meeting with the Chamber of Com
merce directors at noon that day, 
the board felt it should delay ita 
welcome.

With the special meetings, the 
regular session on Jan. 13 will 
make the fourth consecutive weels 
the commission has met.

Russians Must Turn To 
Wine For New Year Fetes

MOSCOW ,(AP) -  Moscovifes 
jamming the night spots on New 
Year’s Eve probably will have to 
depend on champagne or other 
wines, not traditional and more 
potent vodka, to make them mer
ry.

The Soviet capital’s downtown 
hotel dining rooms, restaurants 
and cafes are booked solid for the 
gayest night of the Russian year.

Many are expected to restrict 
vodka drinkers to 100 grams — 
about one shot — for the evening, 
in accordance with Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev's new edict in the 
stepped-up campaign lo discour
age drunkenness.

But the proprietors assured in
quirers that wines, champagne 
and lishtor intoi^ants would be 
available in quannlics limited only 
by the drinker’s pocketbook.

Khrushchev in a speech Oct. 17 
said a new law was being written 
under which a customer could gel

only one shot of strong drink in a 
restaurant, "those who want five 
glasses will have to go to five 
restaurants," said the Premier. 
"They’ll sober up while making 
the rounds”

Most officials believed the new 
directive would not become fully 
effective until New Year’s Day. 
But many restaurants began re
stricting tljeir customers last Sat
urday. and temperatures ranging 
to 30 below zero discouraged 
would-be drunks from making the 
rounds. On New Year’s Eve they 
probably can’t get into restaurants 
where they don’t have reserva
tions.

For the celebration most res
taurants are offering a special din
ncr with wine, champagne, music, 
dancing and 100 grams of vodka 
per customer The cost is 1.50 
rubles. $37 .50 at the official rate. 
Anything else will be satra.

White Mother
Reports Rape

WACO (AP) — A young white 
mother, 25. told police -she was 
raped twice early today by a Ne
gro.

Officers arrested Joe Gene Gid- 
dings, 20, and charged him with 
rape.

The woman moved here recent
ly from California with her hus
band and ^ughter, 3. The family 
is living at the Glenora Courts. 
She said the Negro knocked at her 
door while the husband and daugh
ter were away at a restaurant. 
She said the Negro dragged her 
to a car, pushed her to the floor
board. set his foot on her neck 
and drove to the edge of Ute city.

After raping her twice, she said 
the Negro set her free inside Waco 
but to ^  all her clothes but her 
underwear. The w e a t h e r  was 
windy and 40 degrees cold.

Doctors who examined the wom
an confirmed her story. Officers 
remembered that in July they ar
retted a Negro for window peep
ing in the Glenora Courts area 
and arrested Giddings They said 
they found clothing de.scribed by 
the woman hidden at the Negro's 
residence.

Four Accidents 
Reported Monday

Four accidents were reported to 
the police Monday.

At 8th and Gregg. Zula Bedell, 
Andrews, and Fannie Cline of Gar
den City were involved in an ac
cident Galla Gonzales. 507 I-ame- 
sa. was in a 1955 Ford which ran 
into the Mead's-Auto Supply, 421 
.Main

Lillie Petty of Ackerly and Pa
tricia Armstrong. 2410 ^ r r y ,  col
lided in the 200 block of Runnels. 
James Gammon Jr., 1108 Lloyd, 
and Jimmie Daniels. 1615 E. 16th, 
were driving cars colliding in tha 
lono block ot Eleventh.

This morning. Edward Carson. 
1212 E 17th. and Bobby F Hughes. 
2306 W. 16th, were in an accident 
at 16th and Austin.

Villa Services Are 
Set For Wednesday

Mass will be said at 8 am . 
Wednesday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church for Joe C. Villa. 
22. victim of a shooting here Sun
day afternoon.

Riles will be said by the Rev. 
Adolph Metzger, pastor of tha 
Sacred Heart Church. Burial will 
be in the City Cemetery at 4 
p.m. Wednesday. Members of Vil- 
la’s family arrived Tuesday from 
California.

B o t h  ih* ability
and rtiiability of tha 
funaral diroctor ara 
of groat importanca. 
Tha ability of our 
firm has boon daval- 
opod during thirty 
yaars; our raliability 
hat boon provod, ovtr 
and ovor again, dur̂  
ing tha tamo pariod.
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TOO COMMON!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I were divorced two years ago 
but we still have a lot In com
mon. We'have started to see each 
other again and what's bothering 
me is that all the mouths in the 
neighborhood are working over* 
overtime. He comes to see me 
and stays the night sometimes. We 
are both 40 and think that this is 
nobody's business but our own. Are 
we right or not? DIVORCED

DEAR DIVORCED: It IS your 
business — but you should be 
aware that you are doing busi
ness without a license.•  * »

DEAR ABBY; For “ Animal Lov
er" who wrote “ People can ask 
for food when they're hungry and 
tell you where it hurts when 
they're sick, but dogs and cats 
have to depend on humans." God 
wasn't as generous with some chil- 

_dren as He was with animals. If 
“ Animal Lover" was with me just 
one of the many nights 1 pray
ed my little girl could tell me 
where it was hurting her. I think 
she'd change her mind. My child 
is over 5 years old but she doesn’t 
know me from Adam. If people 
have money and don't know what 
to do with it, there are an awful 
lot of retarded children who could
n't find a glass of milk if it was 
two feet away from them. I’ll bet 
a cat could.

CHILD LOVER « • •
DEAR ABBY: I could kick my

self for letting this go on for 30 
years but 1 kept thinking things 
would change. Have you any idea 
how humiliating it is for a wife 
to BEG her husband for every 
dime he gives her? I never knew 
what it was to have an extra pen
ny in my purse. It is a war to

get a little money for the collec
tion plate. 1 never was foolish 
with money. I make all my own 
clothes (but I can’t make my 
shoes) do all my own work and 
when a gift is due I can knit, 
crochet or sew it. Please answer 
this in the paper and give my 
husband the works. He deserves 
it. SLOW BURN

DEAR SLOW: (and you WERE 
■low, Lady) You can’ t teach an 
old dog new tricks but yours could 
be a valuable lesson for others. 
Newlyweds should ̂ set up a budg
et, and the wife should have an 
“ allowance" to call her own — 
even if it’s only two dollars a 
week.

• « «
DEAR ABBY: How can a 13- 

year-old girl tell her own mother to 
please wash the dishes with soap? 
My mother just rinses them under 
the hot water and says, “ That’s 
good enough.”  My father also nev
er washes the ring out of the bath
tub after himself. Once I counted 
six rings. I’ve tried everything 
but it doesn’t do any good. All 
I get is ridicule when I tell them 
to use soap. The call me “ PRIN
CESS GRACE." What can I do, 
Abby? GRACE

DEAR GRACE: Don’t try to 
educate your parents, just quietly 
honor your mother and father and 
use lots of soap.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO HONEY* 
BUN: He’s taking too many de
tours off the straight and narrow. 
Tell that truck driver to hit the 
road.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Hot Ice Tale Wins 
Liars Club Award

BURLINGTON, Wis. (AP) -  A 
paradoxical tale about hot ice has 
won a Minnesota man the honor 
of being the Burlington Liars Club 
world champion liar of 1958.

The club, after studying the lies 
of the land for the 29th time, be- 
Itowed its top laurels on Lou Pow
ers of Ortonville, Minn.

“ One morning last winter it was 
so cold that when I set out a tea 
kettle full of boiling water, it froze 
so fast the ice was still warm," 
Powers wrote.

The prevaricator added: “ The 
next night it was still colder, and 
when I kicked out the family cat 
I froze my foot.”

O. C. Hulett. president of the

'is Ires 
Minister

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — The Rev. Jaq Celliers 
flipped through the pages of a big 
family Bible searching Revela
tions and the face of Elvis Pres
ley looked out.

To the Rev. Mr. Celliers. the 
discovery of Presley’ s photograph 
was the last straw.

Lately he’d been coming across 
pinup photographs of Marilyn 
Monroe. Jayne Mansfield, and 
other Hollywood stars stuck away 
between the pages of other family 
Bibles.

Like other ministers of the Dutch 
Reformed Church, he liked to 
drop in at the houses of his con
gregation in the coal mining com
munity of Glencoe, Natal, for in
formal Bible readings.

Later, in a talk, he lashed out 
at “ this spurt of foreign debauch
ery ’ ’

club, admitted that .Minnesota is 
so chilly it has snowmen with 
goose pimples but he fretted about 
the lack of lies from another frigid 
place, Alaska.

“ What’s with Alaska?" Hulett 
demanded. ■■‘They are bigger than 
Texas, but we didn’t receive a lie 
from them in ’58”

“ The Burlington Liars Club is 
not going to recognize them as a 
state until they send in at least ws 
many entries as Texas," Hulett 
said.

To instruct Alaskans in the art 
of large-caliber lying. Hulett sup
plied some ‘honorable’ mention 
fiction from Davis F. Boone of 
Marshall. Tex.

Boone’s boast- T v e  heard a lot 
of talk about a lot of rivers, but 
Texas has one that is defi^tely 
the d^est. In fact, it is so dry 
that f i^ r m e n  along its banks are 
drawing soil bank checks for not 
fishing in it."

Insects charged their fuel at a 
fanner’s expense, according to an
other honorable mention winner, 
Mel Hart of Waynesburg. Pa.

Noticing his elc^ric bills mount
ing b^ond reason. Hart said he 
investigated.

“ Coming back to the house af
ter dark. I found hundreds of 
lightning bugs—of immense s iz e -  
had .settled on the wires of the 
electric fence and were charging 
their rundown batteries for their 
night travels."

Murder W ill Out, The Bard 
Said, But Not In This State

By JUDY BONNER
Written for The AeucUted P reu

It’s easy to get away with 
murder in Texas, say the experts.

With only a minimum of in
genuity and cleverness, they be
lieve, many murderers can—and do 
—commit cold-blooded crimes that 
are never detected,- that pass 
instead as accidents, suicides or 
natural death.

In fact, the Texas Society of 
Pathologists estimates that for 
every murder that comes to light 
in this state, nine are never no
ticed.

This frightening situation exists, 
the society and other experts say, 
because of archaic coroner laws. 
In all but two of Texas’ 254 
counties, the responsibility for in
vestigating and deciding the cause 
of sudden, violent and unexplained 
deaths is in the hands of justices 
of the peace—laymen who are 
required to have no training what
soever in medicine and scientific 
crime detection.

Moreover, say pathologists — 
doctors who specialize in the 
nature of disease and death — 
these laws are causing many 
innocent Texans to be punish^ 
for murders they did not commit. 
Victims of highly contagious dis
eases die without the awareness 
of public health authorities. Ac
cidental deaths are mistaken (or 
natural and natural deaths for 
accidents and suicides, so that 
some survivors receive false in
surance claims while others do 
not get the insurance mraey 
rightfully due them.

BEST BY DOCTORS.
Medical and l e g a l  experts 

everywhere recognize that deci
sions about cause of death can 
best be made by doctors, not 
elected lay officials.

“ No one is questioning the basic 
integrity of justices of the peace." 
one physician says, “ but the plain 
truth is, they do not have the 
specializied training and experi
ence necessary to rule on un
explained deaths with any kind 
of accuracy or efficiency."

Another doctor said:
“ Texans must realize that death 

can be disguised or can disguise 
itself in many devious ways only 
a professional medical man is 
capable of understanding”

A Dallas pathologist said:
“ Unbelievably, in this day of 

enlightened m ^ c a l  and scientific 
knowledge, one of the most crucial 
and difficult of all medical prob
lems—the exact cause of death— 
has to be solved time and again 
by men whose onlv qualifications 
are citizenship and the ability to 
swing enough votes to get in 
o ff ice "

“ Any system that lets an un 
trained man investigate deaths 
and decide when to order autop
sies is ineffective." Dr. Milton 
Helpem, medical examiner of New 
York City, said on a recent Texas 
visit. “ Investigation of question
able deaths must be handled by 
a trained physician from start to 
finish.”

USELESS AUTOPSY
Dr. Helpern says that autopsy 

without benefit of medical exam
ination at the scene of death is 
often of no value.

The Texas Society of Patholo
gists reported recently in the 
Journal of the Texas Medical 
Assn.:

“ It seems utterly unexcusable.

Wedding Date Set
TOKYO (AP) — Crown Prince 

Akihito’s wedding to Miss Michiko 
today was tentatively set for 
April.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
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in view of the great progress made 
by medicine and government dur
ing the last several hundred years, 
that Texas still depends on the 
typical elected justice of the peace 
as a key factor in the detection 
and punishment of homicide.”

For more than a decade, the 
society and other medical and 
legal groups have been trying to 
persuade the Legislature to over
haul the state’s outdated coroner 
laws.

Several years ago, the Legisla
ture made an addition to the laws 
that required JP’s to seek medi
cal advice to determine the ne
cessity of an autopsy. Another 
law passed about the same time 
said t h a t  apparently natural 
deaths not attended by a physician 
should be referred to the city or 
county health officer for certifi
cation. instead of to a JP. Path
ologists say neither law has ever 
b^ n  followed, and no one seems 
willing to enforce them.

THE LAW WORKS - 
A 1955 law allows the state’s 

four largest counties to establish 
a professional medical examiner 
system on the approval of local 
commissioners courts. The law 
stipulated that the medical exam
iner would take over all death 
investigations previously handled 
by JP ’s —in general, deaths that 
are violent, unexplained or occur 
under suspicious circumstances. 
The examiner would be authorized 
to order autopsies.

Harris (Houston) and Bexar 
(San Antonio) counties adopted 
medical examiner systems under 
this act within a year, and both 
report they are working well. But 
Tarrant (Fort Worth) and Dallas 
counties rejected the plan. Their 
reasons: Money, primarily, plus 
a fear of turning too much power 
over to appoint^ medical author
ities.

“ We’d just be putting a butcher

knife in the hands of a doctor 
and letting him go out and cut 
up anybody he wanted to,”  one 
Dallas County commissioner said.

Studies show, however, that 
medical examiner programs cost 
less than 10 cents per capita 
annually.

In Dallas County, for example, 
the county paysjloctors 5100 each 
for medico-legal autopsies. ~

One point pathologists stress is 
that‘a JP is not qualified to know 
when an autopsy should be per
formed. Chances are the very 
deaths whose causes appear ob
vious to him are the ones that 
need autopsying, they say.

INNOCENT-LOOKING
"Justices of the peace seldom 

know that death by foul means 
can look just as innocent as a 
heart attack and arouse no sus 
picion whatever," the pathologists 
society says.

A blow on the head, chest or 
abdomen with a blackjack or 
other blunt-force instrument can 
cause death by internal bleeding 
without leaving a single outside 
clue. Certain poisons, suffocation, 
drowning, inserting air or insulin 
into the veins—all can kill without 
hinting violence. And murder can 
be masked as suicide.

If the unfortunate victim is put 
in bed. murder can seem even 
more natural. If a murder is 
deliberately made to look acci 
dental, laymen may not suspect 
foul play.

On the oth^r hand, natural death 
often appears to be a suicide or 
accident. Sudden natural deaths 
that coincidentally follow argu
ments or other violence can look 
exactly like murder, and people 
innocently involved are punished 
as a result.

Again, accidental death— cer
tain kinds of fatal auto accidents, 
especially—can be mistaken for 
natural.
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Dream Of A United 
Europe Step Closer

By DAVID MASON
PARIS (AP) — Six continental 

nations turn over a new leaf 
Thursday; bringing c l o s e r  to 
reality the dream of a United 
Euroj^.

As the new year daWns, cen
turies - old ‘ trade barriers will 
begin to fall away. The European 
Economic Community, or Com
mon Market, will gradually come 
into being.

With the six Western European 
nations "disarming”  their trade 
with one another, farmers of the 
Common .Market t r e a t y  look 
ahead to higher living standards 
for their 168 million people. But 
equally important, they (eel that 
Western Europe will no longer be 
a cauldron of war.

The Common Market Pact was 
signed nearly two years ago in 
Rome by France. West Germany 
Italy, ^ Igium . the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. Its first provi
sions go into effect New Year’s 
Day.

Basically, this is what will hap
pen:

Each of the six nations will cut 
its tariffs against the other 10 per 
cent.

Each of the six will open its 
frontiers to an over all 20 per cent 
more goods from Ihe other five. 
This is technically known as in
creasing import quotas.

This is just a small start on 
the way toward completely free 
trade—as free as exists among 
the 49 United States. ’The final 
goal is to be achieved over a 
transition period of 12 to 15 years.

These d r a s t i c  liberalization 
measures will be applied only 
within "Little Europe”  There 
still will be a barrier between the 
.six-nation area and the outside 
world.

expected to be a broader field for 
US. investment, raw materiala 
and capital goods.

As the six nations join ia their 
customs union, a storm is gather* 
ing outside, ll ie  other nations of 
Western Europe (ear they will ba 
frozen out.

The Common Market treaty 
pfovisions will also extend to the 
vast ovesseas areas belonging t o : 
the six. They include the -huge > 
African territories of France and. 
Belgium, wealthy in minerals and i 
other raw materials.

'The key to full functioning of 
the Common Market is France. 
Only a few days ago, Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle pushed through 
Parliament decrees to implement 
the first measures Jan. 1.

Last-minute monetary adjust
ments were ordered during the 
Christmas holidays. These includ
ed a new devaluation of the franc, 
making it worth less in terms of 
foreign currencies. This was an 
artificial meens of bringing down 
French prices so they could com
pete in thee Common Market.

The Common Market als6 pre
sents a new challenge for Amer
ica. “ Little Europe ’ will make 
more of her own cars, refrigera
tors. washing machi'’ «s and other 
manufactured goods To get into 
this market. U.S. industry has al
ready begun to establish factories 
within the market area. There is
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Don MORI THAN AiST ’‘ SHRINK” RKI mSUISI
No Surgery Needed To 

Stop Pain Of Swollen Pile 
Tissues While They Heal I

To stop n s filn g  discomfort of 
swollen pllri In minutti, thou
sands UM Sfslnfrit Psso<e. Not 
only reducM tlMua swcllinf but 
Btopa pain at one*, promotaa heat* 
ing of Inflamed tlaauas too — all 
triDiouf turprrir! Preparstlona that 
just set to ‘‘ahrlnk' piles can't 
offer complete tymptomatic rallaf. 
Tor raal comfort, fast, you need 
thlc more comjileu medication.

In doctors' t«su. patlanu had 
Immediate relief. Thet'e beesuee

SfeinlcM Paso comblnee the moet 
effective tngredlenu known for 
pllee. Thuc worke S ways at onoe: 
( I) stops pain. Itching in mlnutaei 
(3) shrinks tlaaue swelling, eon* 
gMtlon; (3) promotea healing of 
raw tlasuts. You get Immediate 
new comfort while Nature'e' owa 
healing magic goee to work!

Don't euffer needleeily. aes 
StninltM* Paso Suppoaltorlea or 
Ointment at druggUte. Get relief 
without turgery or money beoki

ELECTRIC HEATER
W hen you need extra warmth for comfort — anywhere in , 
your h o m e -a  portable electric heater gives it to you instantly. 
Just plug in, flip a switch and soothing electric heat 
quickly chases away the chill. Ideal for warming up those 
hard-to-heat areas around your home . . .  and for providing 
supplemental heat when needed in nursery, sickroom or bath. 
For quick comfort at the flip o f a switch, see your appliance 
dealer for a portable electric heater now.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
R. U BEAU. lUwflM PhoM AM4-4SU
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A Devotional For Today

I

I am sure that neither death, nor life . . .  nor anything 
else in all creation, will be able to separate us from 
the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Romans 
8:38,39. RSV.) *

W h’ *;

ft /f- \ / /

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee that, in Ghrist, 
Thou art our Unfailing Companion and Friend. By the 
abiding presence of the Holy Scripture, grant to us as
surance and peace amid all life’s circumstances in the 
future as Thou hast done in the past. In our Redeem
er’s name. Amen.

\
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Explorers, Of The Void
S.vi ■■ ■>'’ <N

.X ’ .'',1
K'l

On August 3. 1492. Christopher Colum- 
bu» and his crew of 87 men in three sailing 
ships set out from Palos de la Frontera, 
Spain, for the unknown world Uiat lay to 
the westward.

At 2 o ’clock oa the morning of October 
12. 1492, a sailor on the Nina, one of the 
three ships in the convoy cried out. 
‘ ‘Land H o!" or the 15th Century equiva
lent thereof. It was to be called San 
Salvador by the Admiral, a tiny speck in 
the Bahamas group.

The sailor who sighted the first landfall 
was named Rodrigo dc Trians, but one 
account says Columbus himself, on his 
flagship the Santa Maria, had "pointed out 
a light”  at 10 o'clock the night before. A 
cynical age might wonder if this claim 
wasn’t an awkward attempt by some of 
the Admiral’s personal retinue to sub
tract some of the credit due Rodrigo to 
enhance the prestige of the Admiral

The Santa Maria was commanded by 
Columbus himself. It was the only decked 
vessel in the little fleet". It was of KX) 
tons burthert and the crew numbered 52. 
including the Admiral. The others were 
caravels—the Pinta of 50 tons, 18 men, 
and the Nina of 40 tons, also 18 men. The 
fleet added up to 190 tons, 88 men.

Thus a new world was discovered, a 
discovery that was to open new frontiers, 
not only geographical but in countless oth
er ways.

We fell to thinking of Columbus and his

great adventure while contemplating the 
meaning of the latest men-made satellites 
now circling the earth, the Atlas, gabbing 
back and forth with earth-stations at in
tervals predetermined.

7 ^
/W ‘ TAXI
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No living creature accompanies tha 
Atlas, not even a mouse or a monkey. But 
the mind of man, which is infinitely re
sourceful and marvelous, is in that whirl
ing-dervish of a JTOcket—the minds of many 
millions of men, including the astrono
mers of all ages—the Mayan and the 
Aztec, the Incas and the Arabs, the Chi
nese and the prophets and seers of many 
religions.

The sheer physical power that put Atlas 
aloft was greater than that produced by 
all the sail that Columbus and all other 
navigators of his tune commanded. In 
sheer weight that missile—about 135 tons, 
including the 8.800-pound instrumented 
nose cone that circles the earth at 17,000 
m p h ., was only 55 tons tighter than Co
lumbus’ whole fleet, and its over-all 
length—75 to 85 feet—was more than half 
the length of the Santa Maria’s deck. 163 
feet.

Columbus and his fragile fleet discover
ed a New World Atlas and its successor 
assigns will doubtless discover and ex
plore new worlds undreamed of.

What of the future? The sky’s literally 
the limit.

tat.

/

M l Is Not Gold—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Tighter Checks Of More Slaughter Sudden Emergence Of The Space Age

Operating a motor vehicle becomes 
more and more complicated, as the num
ber of machines increases and highway 
Improvements multiply.

It becomes more compbeated and diffi
cult because of the extra-special hazards 
arising from the multiplication of ma
chines and the power and potential speed 
built into them, even by improved high
ways which invite high speed and long
distance travel.

It lakes far more skill, experience and 
knowledge to pilot a modern airplane 
than the early models demanded, not 
simply because of the greater sp e ^  and 
the proUferation of gadgets and instru
mentation involved, but because the 
growth of aerial traffic and travel has 
compbeated the business of getting an air
plane off the ground and back on the 
ground again at busy airports, and the 
intensified necessity of avoiding colUsion 
in the air—orce only a minor matter, 
but now a real p r o b l^  at all levels now 
that Tennyson’s "central blue" has be
come "filled with aerial commerce ”

Pilots must spend a long apprenticeship

but in the case of motor vehicles anyone 
who can see half a block ahead, or is high 
enough in the seat to .see over the dash
board, can and does take off in all direc
tions with nothing in his background of 
experience but an examination.

'The time will come, if we really feel 
we must stop the slaughter on our streets 
and highways, when the privilege of 
driving a motor vehicle must be earned 
the hard way, not in an offhand and 
routine manner, and this privilege must 
be checked on rigidly at least eocc a 
year ■■

Like pilots, drivers will be "grounded”  
for recklessness, or incompetence, or Ig-* 
norance of the rules designed for the pro
tection of life and property.

Either that, or the slaughter on our 
streets and highways will create a panic 
among potential car-buyers that will de
press the market ruinously, for even to
day multiplied millions of Americans hesi
tate to venture forth. In time this hesita
tion will turn to abstention, unless vehicu
lar traffic can be brought under safer 
control than it is now.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Disarray In The Republican Ranks

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE
<For Marquis Childs, who is on vaca

tion*.
WASHINGTON — The Senate Republi

cans a ft  in extraordinary disarray, as in 
anxiety and almost panic they await the 
opening of the new Congress.

At every hand are evidences of division 
between the orthodox, old-line Republi
cans and the liberal or modem Republi
cans—who by and large have significant
ly stopped calling themselves "Eisenhow
er Republicans ”

The liberals are demanding a louder 
voice in the Senate RepubUcan leader
ship,. where they have not had any real 
voice at all in half a generation. ‘There 
is a good deal of marching and counter
marching in this campaign of rebellion, 
and its total hopes and intentions are 
hardly clear yet.

At minimum, however, if seems to In
volve a fairly determined challenge to 
Sen. Everett McKinley Dirksen of Illi
nois.! the prospective ^nate GOP leader 
in sdccession to former Sen. ttilliam 
Knowland of California It does not. how- 
ever; seem to contemplate any challenge 
at aO to the GOP powerhouse on the Old 
Guaiid side, Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire.

TO'PUt in an attack on Republican Old 
Guard direction of the party without fir
ing i| thot at Bridges is like attacking an 
anenty division while carefully avoiding 
any ^ t i l e  action against an enemy 
a rm #

I f . 'h i  abort, the liberals were able to 
puah; Dirksen aside—and this is mort un
l ik e ly —they would have accomplished Ut- 
Ue ifl any practical way For Bridges, as 
chaiifnan of the Senate GOP Policy Com
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mittee, will be the ftsJ Republican lead
er next time, no matter who holds that 
title and no matter how successful may 
seem any liberal “ revolt”

This is so because the essential power 
in what is left of the RepubUcan party in 
the Senate is in the hands of orthodox 
RepubUcans, of whom Bridges it unchal
lenged leader. And it is ao because a 
strong chairman of "poUcy" can always 
dominate a nominal floor leader, at tiw 
late Sen. Robert A. TaR ao weU proved a 
decade ago.

The m odenu thus nave much the 
stronger case in logic, for the lesson of 
the November Congressional election re
turns could not have been plainer. This 
was that the Republican party will win 
no contests by returning to yesterday. 
The modems have clearly read thi.x les- 
.son: they are in fear for the whole future 
of the party unless it alters its tone at the 
top

But logic does not always prevail in po
litical affairs. The moderns have far 
the better argument; but the Old Guard 
has many more troops, and far more vet
eran troop.s. Moreover, what might be 
called the Bridges position has been im
measurably strengthened by President 
Eisenhower himself.

Mr. Eisenhower in the Congressional 
campaign became progressively more 
nearly a traditional than a modem Re
publican.

The author of "Eisenhower Republican
ism”  himself, in effect, abandoned that 
identification.

And now. in his budget message, he 
has whoUy adopted the old-fashioned Re
publicanism that so long had stood in 
direct opposition to his views. This 377- 
bilUon budget may or may not be sound 
economics. But it cannot possibly permit 
the Republicans to do the things in pub
lic welfare which the moderns will feel 
absolutely necessary unless the election 
disa.sters of 1958 . are to be capped by 
election catastrophes in 1960

A President’s budget message is at any 
time the true heart of the matter; this 
is the real ex p r^ ion  of Presidential 
philosophy and Pre.sidential purpose. 
Money, in this as in other languages, 
speaks louder than many, many words.> 
Everybody who is not a romantic knows 
that the. man who stands at the cash 
register—where the money goes out as 
well as comes in—ii really the man In 
control. Perhaps this is sad; but it is so.

And it is orthodox Republicanism that 
stands at the cash register now—stands, 
that is, at the point of ultimate decision 
over Republican policy. Thus the Repub
lican liberals will not save their party or 
themselves by gallant sorties for or 
against individuals in the lesser Senate 
leadership posts. They will save them
selves. if at all. by Joining the Democrats 
in a massive push to- take the budget 
sway from the President and the ortho
dox Rrput>licana. This is the crisis— 
and not whether Smith or Jones or Brown 
is to be called a floor leader, an assist
ant floor leader, or whatnot.
(Caait1(M ISIt, VaMae raalara SyaNaaM tea.)

WASHINGTON fAP) — A quick 
glance back through 1958 shows 
vividly how, in a year’s lime, the 
nation and the government be
came terribly conscious of outer 
space and the need to conquer it.

There had been years of work 
on rocket and outer spaca proj
ects. But then suddenly in the 
fall of 1957 the Russians shot their 
sputniks aloft. It was both a shock 
and a baptism in humiliation for 
the Unitea States.

Instantly there was this broad 
public reaction: "How did it hap
pen and what can we do?”  Out of 
this dismay there' has sprung in a 
year’s time a whole new batch of 
agencies, councils and committees 
concerned with the space age

As a starter President Eisen
hower on Nov. 7, 1957, created a 
new jo l^ specia l assistant to the 
President for science and tech
nology — and picked for it Dr. 
James R Killian Jr., president of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

His tasks wera many, among 
them helping to eliminate inter- 
serxice rivalry in the missile and 
r^gted fields, and mobilizing 
scientific talent for the nation’s 
scientific defense program.

He is technical adviser to the 
President and lo Eisenhower s Na
tional Security Council—a. kind of 
second Cabinet concerned with de

fense — and is chairman of the 
President’s Science Advisory Com
mittee, a group of scientists.

Only last week, after a lb-month 
study, this committee recom
mended to Eisenhower creation of 
a federal council for science and 
technology to promote closer co
operation among federal agencies 
in planning their develooment and 
research programs. The group 
suggested also Killian be named 
head of the council. Eisenhower 
approved.

But in between the appointment 
of Killian in the fall of 1957 and 
the recommendation of the ad
visory committee last week these 
were some of the other things 
that happened:

In July the House and Senate 
both voted lo  create new standing 
committees on space and .science. 
The House committee baa 25 
members, the Senate IS.

This action 'w as taken just a 
few days after both houses ap
proved creation of a brand new 
government agency: NAS.A — the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. Its purpose: to 
supervise civilian space-age ef
forts.

The Defense Department will 
continue to control space activi
ties connected with national de
fense. The President will settle

The State Department, finally 
realizing that ita han^ng of 
foreign affairs ia  this age can't 
be divorced from scientific de
velopment, got itself a science ad
viser. Dr. Wallace R. Brode. and 
recently assii^ed seven scientists 
as attaches in American embas
sies overseas.

H a l  B o y l e

Fine, But With Reservations
NEW YORK <A P )-It is Ume 

again for our annual peek into the 
crystal ball at the prospects for 
the year ahead.

And the forecast is "Everything 
fine In ’59.”  But with some reser
vations

Almost everybody who is work
ing will earn a little more money, 
but even the Joneses will find it 
harder to keep up with them
selves.

Business and the cost of living 
will rise hand in hand. Politicians 
of all parties will sternly call for 
more economy In government — 
and then sit ^ w n  and vote more 
money all around.

The two words people will be 
meet weary of by 1960 are "Infla
tion”  and "taxes.”

The cold war will remain about 
as peaceful as it has in the past, 
but defense costs will go up in 
every country as every day un
covers a new international crisis. 
In the rest of the world people will 
riot for bread or power—and in 
America for the goalposts after 
football games.

A few other predictions:
In March the United States will 

startle the world by firing into

space the first satellite containing 
a talking dog. In April the Soviet 
Union will reply by shooting up a 
satellite containing a talking para
keet and a chorus of singing mice, 
all perched on the back of a talk
ing horse.

In China, 250.000 people weary 
of communal living, will stage a 
friendly protest march on Peiping 
—and that is the last that wiU 
ever be heard from them.

In Washington. D C ., these 
things can be looked for:

A congressman will receive a 
citizens’ award for spending more 
time at his job than in preparing 
to run again in 1960. He’ll lose in 
1960.

President Eisenhower will hold 
a massive children’s Easter egg 
hunt on the White House lawn— 
and recover 612 lost golf balls.

Foreca.sts about people:
Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles will make a trip by train. 
Nikita Khrushchev will go on the 
water wagon. Elvis Presley will 
get promoted to sergeant and 
write a book on Army life en
titled, “ Three Stripes and You’re 
Out.”

AH in all, quite a year—1959.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
Fate Works In Strange Ways

Coincidence Is often a strange and 
aometimes disturbing element in exist
ence.

A friend of mine, who was a deputy 
aheriff, called me on the phone one morn
ing. He told me to come by the office 
as he had something important to tell me.

We went into a private room and the 
deputy said:

"Well, I’ve got old Blank right where 
we want him. I have a date to talk to 
a fellow today out In the country. When 
he tells me what I already know he will, 
I  will swear out a warrant and we’ll 
have Blank behind bars tonight. I ’ve got 
to go out on another call now but I'll 
see this witness today and I will call you 
tonight. Look for the call."

any dispute between NASA and 
the Defense Department.

Eisenhower appointed T. Keith 
Glennan as head of NASA. Actual
ly. the agency is under Eisen
hower’s direct control, with the 
advice of an eight-member coun
cil. On this council, besides Eisen
hower and Glennan, are the secre
taries of state and defense, the 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, a federal official who 
could be a military or nonmilitary 
man. and three outside members 
appointed by the President.

In addition, the Defense Depart
ment set up the new Office of Di
rector of Research and Engineer
ing, under Dr. Herbert York, a 
physicist, and an Advanced Re
search Projects Agency under Roy 
Johnson. ARPA’s job is with space 
flight for the military.

He was telling me that he had been 
■uccessful in a long investigation he had 
been making into a homicide which had 
left the whole county shocked. The victim 
was the wife of a high county official. 
She had been shot to death in a heavily 
wooded part of the county while she and 
her husband were ostensibly squirrel 
hunting. The husband said that a shotgun 
leaning against the open car door had 
been discharged by the playful antics of 
a hunting dog. The full charge had 
plowed through the woman’s head.

No one believed the story told by tho 
husband. I still do not believe it even 
though a jury later found him not guilty.

M y friend the deputy had been working 
on the case. He didn't believe the story 
any more than I did. He had found out 
several fascinating things. One, it was 
most unusual for the official to take his 
wife with him on hunting expeditions. 
Two. on the day of the tragedy, he had 
bought two 24-hour accident insurance 
policies on himself and his wife—some
thing that records showed he had never 
done before. Three, he and his secre
tary were most romantically inclined: 
Indeed, after his acquittal, they were 
married within two or three months. 
Four, it was well known that the offl- 
cial’s mistreatment of his wife was ■ 
neighborhood scandal.

One lone witness to the shooting had 
been found—a Negro who was pecan 
picking in the area at the time. He told a

different story. He told of seeing the hus
band pick up the shotgun and blast his 
wife’s head to pieces Unfortunately, be
fore this witness could testify, he drowned 
while crossing a swollen creek on a horse. 
At least that’s what seemed to have' hap
pened.

Now my friend said he had found an
other witness—one who could blast the of
ficial’s version of the killing.

I waited impatiently all day for the 
promised phone call.

Around 6 p.m. the phone did ring. It 
wasn’t my friend, however. It wa4 a 
mortician. He asked if I had heard of 
the death of my friend—how he had been 
shot and killed in a remote part of the 
county late that afternoon.

I immediately jumped to what proved 
an utterly erroneous conclusion—that the 
deputy had been slain to shut his mouth 
about the murder.

I was wrong and that is where coinci
dence was injected into the ca.se.

The deputy, in the course of his rou
tine work and before he had time to hunt 
up the witness we wanted, (whose name 
he did hot tell me and said he could not 
tell me until he had the statement) had 
gone to a lonely oil field shack to check 
a possible stolen car report.

In the shack he found four teen-agers— 
young hoodlums from another state. While 
he was questioning them about the car 
parked outside, one suddenly whipped a 
pistol from under a pillow and shot the 
officer in the throat.

He died in a few hours, never regain
ing consciousness and never revealing to 
anyone the mysterious key witness in the 
other case.

The official came to trial eventually. 
The Negro who had told of the slaying 
was dead; the deputy who believed ho 
had the true answer was dead. The wife 
was dead. There was no other story for 
the jury to hear but the version the hus
band had to tell. The verdict was one of 
acquittal.

I still puzzle over just what my friend 
the deputy had found out and what might 
have happened had those young hoixl- 
lums selected some other county in which 
to stop with the stolen car.

—SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Lettuce Has No Place In Sandwiches

Many splendid new crusades for pub
lic betterment get under way with the 
New Year. I have just decided what my 
major crusade for nationwide improve
ment of public sen ices is going to be.

In 1958 I intend to exert every effort 
to have lettuce outlawed as a sandwich 
filler or as a component part of any and 
all sandwiches, open or cloeed-face, one-, 
two- or three-deckers. It Is time for the 
worm to turn, and in more than just the 
lettuce!

WHAT OTHERS SAY

MR. BREGER
k NiJ rifrlMs I

y

•>

12-30

Every Monday, when we return 
to our desks to pick up the thread 
of events and try to force in
telligent comment out of our cold 
typewriters, we reflect briefly 
what a wonderful day Sunday was 
— and then go on to other things.

It certainly hasn’t occurred to 
us in a long time to write an 
editorial about Sunday. Ordinarily, 
Sunday needs about as much de
fense as Mother — maybe less.

Sunday is a Special Day. It’s 
a day for feeling reverent, in and 
out of church. It's a day for feel
ing love, for things like sunshine 
and our fellow human beings. It’s 
a day for special dinners, and 
family outings, and loafing around 
not doing much of anything, in 
a special Sunday sort of way.

We have taken it for granted 
that everybody — even the poor 
souls who had to man the emer
gency stations, the haspitals, the 

•drugstores, the movie theaters — 
felt that way.

Now we read that representa
tives of Denver supermarkets and 
the grocery clerks union have 
been dickering over pay schHules 
for the extra work that will be 
necessary In the event the super
market operators decide to re
main open on Sundays.

We hope they change their 
minds. Sure, we'll agree that 
there’s a certain amount of inef
ficiency in leaving ail those stores - 
idle one day a week, but a cer
tain amount of inefficien t is what 
distin^ishes human beings from 
machines.

As long as Sunday remains 
different, we say thank Heaven 
for it. If we don't all keep it holy, 
we can all keep it special.

-D E N V E R  POST

I not only plan to besiege Congress to 
make It a F ^ r a l  offens* to add lettuco 
to a sandwich, but to make it a hangin’ 
crime to introduce cold lettuce into a toast
ed or any other kind of hot sandwich. The 
addition of lettuce to a hot sandwich ii 
camparable to tossing a wet blanket on 
an angel food cake — it makes a meat 
of the blanket and ruins the cake.

And now before the lettuce lobby (you 
think there isn't one? Ha! Little do you 
w ot!) starts sending me Paris green 
through the mails, let me explain that 
I am just crazy about lettuce in its prop
er place, which is the szdad bowl. It is 
a widely known fact that I am queer for 
aalads, even preferring a good Caesar 
salad or a chef salad for luncheon on tho 
coldest winter day to filet mignon or chick
en a I’Angevine.

I favor salad to the extent of consum
ing nine times the average per capita 
lettuce intake per year, which is 10.3 
heads per person. In other words. I pack 
away enough lettuce to form a venlant 
highway 40 feet wide from New York City 
to Montreal, via Albany. Let B 'er Rabbit 
look to his laurels! Or. rather, his lettuce.

So it is not lettuce to which I am op
posed. per se. but simply lettuce in sand
wiches, where it was never intended to 
be anyway. It is another sign of the gen
eral un-lwttonedness of our times that 
lettuce, somehow, has sneaked Into ham

on rye and toasted cheese on white.
Now I will not go so far to say that 

lettuce on a hot barbecue beef sandwich 
is a Communist plot. But does anyone 
have a better explanation? Even in a cold 
sandwich lettuce wilts at the impact of 
butter. (Yes. Virginia, there are still places 
where you can get butter on sandwiches. 
Not many, maybe, but some.) It turns 
flabby and disheartened, and afflicts the 
whole sandwich with the same malaise.

But if lettuce makes a soggy exercise 
of a cold sandwich, its presence in a hot 
sandwich is a disaster. First, it absorbs 
heat from what should rightfully be a 
hot in the sandwich and turns the sear
ing filling or the toast stone cold dead 
on the plate.

Then the lettuce really wreaks its venge
ance. It turns, through contact with the 
heat, into a tough, stringy membrane 
that enfolds itself around a cheeseburger, 
(or instance, like an octopus around its 
watery victim. It is there — the lettuco 
— lo slay, nor‘ all thy wit nor all thy 
piety can induce it to .give up its death 
grip. Sic semper — and my temper.

It does no good to tell the operator to 
leave out the lettuce. Either sandwich 
men have been trained that no sandwich 
is legal without it. or else they are all 
misanthropes.

Nothing, obviously, will relieve counter
eaters of the present evil short of a Fed
eral bill. As the New York dawns, I am 
prepared to lobby.

But I shall need help. Won't you. In 
your community, organize the Anti-Let
tuce League, Sandwich Division, and aid 
in this noble work?

Be bold! Sandwich eaters of America, 
unite! You have only your lettuce to lose! 
Let our fighting motto be, “ A .sandwich is 
not a salad; keep America, not sandwich
es, green!”
(Coprrlcbt IMS, United re stu rt S ro d lrit* lae t

T h e  G a l l u p  Po
Ike Leads List Of Admired Figures

Here's How
LEXINGTON. N. C. (fl -  Sec

ond graders from Dunbar Ele
mentary School visited the Lex
ington Fire Department in the 
morning hours.

A fireman directed the tour. He 
showed them the trucks and the 
apparatus, explaining how it ail 
worked. And he showed them how 
to turn in a fire alarm.

Anjj. 'o f  course, a fire alarm 
came in at 3:25 p.m., after school 
was out. Twenty firemen and 11 
volunteers rush^  to the alarm 
box. There was no smoke, so  (ire 
anywhere.

'The usual false alarm investiga
tion was made and the unhappy 
culprit was found. He, of course, 
was one of the 7-year-olda who 
had watched so intereatadly the 
demonstration that morning.

Dog's Best Friend
*at's a terrific BARGAIN, dear—800,000 1958 calen

dars 1 bought up at HALF-PRICEI"

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (if -  Vernon 
Woodrum was fined 910 after 
pleading guilty to releasing dogs 
from a d^catebar’a truck.

PRINCETON. N. J, -  President Eisen- 
hower again tops the list of the ten men 
living anywhere in the world whom Amer
icans admire the most.

This is the sixth straight year that Mr. 
Eisenhower has been named first in the 

‘^ b l i c ’s esteem in the Gallup Poll’s an
nual "Most Admired Man”  survey.

All told, the President has topped the 
list seven times and he has never rank
ed lower than second since the series was 
inaugurated in 1946.

It is interesting, from a political point 
of view, to note that althou^ this year’s 
vote for Mr. Elisenhower is an overwhelm
ing one. it is not as large as last year’s.

In today’s survey, interviewers (or the 
Gallup Poll put tiiis question to a rep
resentative sample of U. S. adults:

"What man that you have heard or 
read about, living tc^ay in any part of 
the world, do you admire the m ost?"

Here are the top ten, in order of fre
quency of mention:

1. President Eisenhower
2. Sir Winston Churchill
3. Dr. Albert Schweitzer
4. Rev. Billy Grsham
5. Former President Truman
6. Geo. Douglas MacArthur
7. Vice Pres. Richard Nixon
8. Dr. Jonas Sslk
9. Bernard Baruch
10. Gov. Orval Faubus
Two newcomers to the list are Vice 

President Nixon and Arkansas’ Governor 
Faubus.

Elder Statesman Bernard Baruch was 
last included on the U.st in 1950.

Here is last year's list, for purposes of 
comparison:

1. President Eisenhower
2. Sir Winston Churchill
S. Former President Truman
i .  Ray. Graham

5. Dr. ScTiweitzer
6. Dr. Salk
7. Gen. MacArthur
8. Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
9. Adlai E. Stevenson '
10. Pope Pius XII
Today’s list is interesting because of 

the types of leaders not included. There 
are no educators, no scientists, no labor 
leaders, no movie or television stars, no 
sports figures among the top ten names.

Names most prominently mentioned aft
er the top ten included:

PUBLIC AFFAIRS: Adlai Stevenson, 
Herbert Hoover, John Foster Dulles, Sen. 
John Kennedy, Gov.-elect Nelson A. Rocke
feller, Dr. Ralph Bupche, Gov. Herman 
Talmadge. J, Edgar Hoover, Sen. Richard 
Russell, Gov. Luther Hodges, Sen. Lyn
don Johnson. Sen. Estes Kefauver, John 
Nance Garner, Supreme Court Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren.

And Sen. William F. Knowland, Gov. 
A. B. Chandler, Gov. Theodore R. Me- 
Keldin, Sen. A lb ^  Gore, Sert. Harry Byrd, 
Gov. Frank Clements. Sen. Frank J. 
Lausche, Speaker Sam Rayburn, Gov - 
elect David Lawrence, Rep. Melvin Price, 
and many others.

RELIGION: Pope John XXIIl, Bishop 
Fulton J, Sheen, Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale, Rev. Oral Roberts. Francis Cardi
nal Spellman. Rev. Martin Luther King, 
Father Wagner of Boys Town.

SCIENCE: Dr, Werhner Von Braun.
ENTERTAINMENT: P en^ Com^, Ar

thur Godfrey, Nat King Cole, Leonard 
Berstein.

BUSINESS: Winlhrop Rockefeller.
LITERATURE: Boris Pasternak, Jim 

Bishop
INTERNATIONAL: Gen Charles Da 

Gaulle, David Ben-Gurion, Dag llammar- 
skjold, (Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, Prince 
Rainier, Generalissimo Chiaog Kai-shek. '
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Linda Bond Repeats Vows 
With Richard A. Tucker

In a double ring ceremony, read 
Monday evening, Linda Kay Bond 
became the bride of Richard An
drew Tucker at the Northsidt Bap
tist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Beulah Bond, 1602 Donley; 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Tucker, 1101 North 
Scurry.

The Rev, Bobby Phillips, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Knott,' 
read the nuptials as the bridal 
party stood before an arch of four 
candelabra. Centering the archway 
was a floor basket of white gladio
li, and at each end palms.

Glendene Philley presented the 
wedding music and accompanied 
Carolyn Duckett as she sang 0 , 
Promise Me and Walk Hand in 
Hand.

Jerry Bond of Lamesa escorted 
his sister to the altar where he 
gave her in marriage. Her gown 
was of white nylon lace with the 
ballerina length full skirt scallop^ 
at the hemline. The edge of a brief 
fitted jacket with Peter Pan collar 
was finished in the same fashion.

White rosebuds made the ban
deau which held in place the 
bridal veil of nylon tulle tapering 
from shoulder length to the el
bows.

In the wedding tradition, the 
bride wore a mother-of-pearl ring 
set in hand-carved silver as some
thing old. It is the property of Mts. 
R. E. Hoover, sister of the bride, 
and has been worn in several 
family weddings. She named her 
bridal attire as something new, 
and a white Bible had been bor
rowed from Janet Kendrick. The 
bride wore a blue garter, and in 
her shoe was a penny.

On the Bible, sweetheart roses 
and feathered carnations with long 
white streamers were combined 
to make the bridal bouquet.

Attending as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Thomas Lynn of Level- 
land. a sister of the bride; brides
maids were Mary Barrington and 
Judy Bradberry. Hieir flowers 
were white carnation corsages, 
worn on frocks of light blue cotton 
s a t i n ,  featuring cummerbunds 
above full skirts. The necklines 
of the fitted bodices were rounded; 
with the three-quarter length 
sleeves, the attendants wore short 
white gloves.

Jesse McElreath served as best 
man; groom.smen were Thomas 
Lynn, Levelland. and Delmar Har- 
tin. Guests were seated by Arnold 
Tonn and Darrell Bunch.

Jerre Ann Tonn was flower girl, 
and the rings were borne by Rob
ert Lane Hoover, nephew of the 
bride. Altar tapers were lighted 
by Bethie Smith, niece of the bride
groom. and Kenneth Hoover, 
nephew of the bride.

Following the ceremony, wed
ding guests gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoover. 1213 East 
16th, where they were greeted by 
the hostess, the parents of the 
couple, the bridal pair and the 
feminine attendants.

H'hite wedding bells and tapers 
with a blue satin bow formed the 
centerpiece on a white linen cloth. 
Blue streamers radiating from the 
bow were lettered in silver to 
read, Linda and Richard. Crystal 
and silver appointmenLs were used 
in serving the three-tiered cake. 
Frosted in white, the cake was 
topped with blue rosebuds of icing 
and scattered with wedding bells

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

MRS. RICHARD ANDREW TUCKER
Photo by Barr

and roses; silver dragees added a 
sparkle to the confection.

Miss Kendrick registered guests; 
others in the house party included 
Mrs. R. B. Davidson and Mrs. 
Phillips of Knott.

After a trip to Carlsbad, N. M., 
the couple will be at home at 1102 
Pennsylvania.

The bride will complete her high 
school work at mid-term; she is

serving as secretary of a chapter 
in the Future Homemakers of 
America and has been /i member 
of the Bible Club, the Majors Club 
and the school's a cappella choir.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bridegroom attended 
Howard County Junior College He 
is employed by Marvin Wood Pon
tiac Company.

Most of the time, going to anoth
er place during the holiday sea
son doesn't sound so good;, but 
when there comes such a sudden 
and drastic change as the one 
that took-^,place weatherwise here 
this week, Florida sounds wonder
ful. • • •

When MR. AND MRS. TEN 
ALLSMAN and their two children 
left for their home in Tallahassee, 
Fla., after a holiday visit here, 
they were accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Allsman. The 
Floridians were guests in the 
h o m ^ f  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan, 
Mr. S p a n ’s sister.

Also headed back to Florida 
this weekend will be BOBBY FUL- 
ler, who is a student at the 
University of Florida at Gains- 
ville. He spent the holidays here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Covert 
who plan to leave early in Feb
ruary for a month of that much 
advertised Florida sunshine.* * «

Although there has been no pre
diction that the weather will reach 
down to zero, there just might 
be some days that would seem 
almost as cold as Dec. 27, 192.S, 
when MR. AND MRS. DAVE 
DUNCAN were married. Mr. Dun
can declares he put kerosene in 
his car radiator to keep it from 
freezing in the two above zero
weather at Cisco.* • *

MRS. MAYME REID has re
turned from a weeks stay in Aus
tin where she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Reid and their son. 
Robin. « « «*

Holiday guests of MR. AND 
MRS. ROGERS HEFLEY were 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
W. El. Scott of Fort Worth, and 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. W. S Nel
son. and her children, Kay- and 
Billy, of Throckmorton.• » •

DOYLE PHILLIPS planned to 
leave tonight for Pasadena, Calif, 
where he is enrolled in the Pas
adena Playhouse He has been
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillips, and other relatives.• • •

We're about ready for the new 
year now. All the Christmas left
overs have been converted into 
all the suggested di.shes dreamed 
up by home economists, and the 
candy and cake supply is exhaust
ed. If the green patch still has

Knott Residents 
Report On Guests

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chiavetta of Corpus Christi are 
guests of ber parents, the T. M. 
Robinsons.

Mrs. Herschel Smith and her 
son, J. L. Oliver, were in West
brook recently as guests of the 
C. E. Taylors. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Taylor and 
Gaynell of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Taylor and chil
dren of Houston.

The Bobby Airharts have return
ed home to Muleshoe after a visit 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Airhart.
■ Guests in the Vtomes of Mrs. 
L. N. Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Davis have been their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis 
of Odessa.

Arthur Airhart of New Home Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air
hart. who recently entertained the 
Alton Parkers of Lyford.

Punch Bowl Stars At
r

New Year Open House

Tired Of Turkey? Buy 
Ham At A Bargain Rate

Bf TW
If you shop according to your 

favorite store's weekly bargain 
specials, the chances are you'll 
start 1959 by eating turkey or ham.

Many of the nation's supermar
kets and neighborhood groceries 
are featuring these traditional 
holiday items this week.

Judging by the Agriculture De
partment's latest forecast, you'll 
be eating plenty of pork and ham 
throughout 1959. Federal seers es
timate the 195S fall pig crop is up 
17 per cent over 1957 and they 
look for a jump of 13 per cent in 
the 1959 spring crop. This indi
cates more plentiful supplies of 
pork which ordinarily would mean 
lower retail prices.

Poultry products, fresh vege
tables in general and potatoes in 
particular also will be plentiful, 
although lower farm prices can be

offset by further increases In pro
cessing and marketing costs so 
that retail prices fail to decline.

Vegetable good buys include 
broccoli, s t o r a g e  cabbage, car
rots. celery, endive, escarole, let
tuce, potatoes, cranberries and 
green peppers. Sweet potatoes are 
a fairly good buy, while beets and 
onions are higher. Cucumbers 
moved up sharply this week and 
eggplant quality was lowered by 
recent rain in growing areas.

Reasonable p r i c e s  for vine- 
ripened tomatoes from Florida 
al.so are reported.

Best buys among fresh fruits 
again are apples and the usual 
citrus standbys — oranges, grape
fruit and tangerines. California 
grapes also are a good buy, not
ably the big purple emperors. 
Northwest pears are rea.sonably 
priced for this time of year.

To get your own and your 
friends' new year off to a good 
sUrt, bold open house. This warm
ly hwpitable way of entertaining 
is a natural follow-up to Christ
mas Day, and will kindle a glow 
as 1959 begins.

Keep the refreshments s im p le- 
finger sandwiches, cheese dips, 
fruit cake, cookies — and. of 
course, the traditional egg nog or 
holiday punch. Bottled egg nog 
will simplify preparations; all that 
needs to be done is to garnish it 
with clouds of fluffy whipped 
cream and sprinkle lightly with 
nutmeg. •

Perhaps you prefer to make 
your own egg nog Easy recipes 
require little time. It may be that 
your choice runs to a delightfully 
fruity punch.

You'll find some recipes here 
for your perusal;

KENTUCKY EGG NOG 
3 eggs, separated 
N cup sugar 
2 cups bourbon
2 cups cranberry juice
3 cups milk
3 cups whipping cream 
Nutmeg
Beat egg yolks until thick and 

lemon co lor^ . Add sugar grad
ually, beating thoroughly after 
each addition. Slowly stir in bour
bon and cranberry juice. Cover 
and chill.

Just before serving, stir in milk; 
beat egg whites stiff, fold in. Whip 
cream; fold in. Dust with nutmeg. 
Makes about 40 punch cup serv
ings.

HOLIDAY PUNCH 
1 bottle red table wine
1 cup orange juice
4  cup lemon juice
2 sticks cinnamon
1 tsp. whole cloves
2 tbsps. chopped candied ginger 
4  cup light brown sugar, packed 
Combine all ingredients in sauce

pan. Heat just to boiling; lower 
4^heat and simmer 15 minutes.

A Cordial Cup
laevltablv at a New Tear's Open Heese, Ike focal point at tke refreshment table Is the Inviting 
peach bowl. F ill It with egg nog w  year own versloa of holiday peach.

Strain through sieve lined with 
cheesecloth into preheated pitcher 
or punch bowl. Servies 6.

Punch may be reheated, but 
spices should be removed after IS 
minutes.

PSEUDO-EGG NOG
1 egg, well beaten
2 thspe. sugar
1 cup ch ilM  rich milk 
*̂4 tsp. vanilla 
Nutmeg
Beat egg and sugar together. 

Beat in milk and vanilla. Serve 
cold in tall glass sprinkled light
ly with nutmeg. One and a half 
tablespoons of sherry flavoring 
and one tablespoon either brandy 
or rum flavoring may be substi
tuted for vanilla.

PUNCH
Block of ice (frozen in a 1-pint 

ring mold!
1 pkg. (1 pound* whole sweet- 

enrt frozen strawberries 
Juice of 1 lemon 
1 bottle *4-5 quart) sauterne 
1 bottle <4-5 quart) claret 
1 quart champagne 
Place ice ring in punch bowl. 

Have strawberries thawed just 
enough so they will separate eas
ily but still l «  icy. add berries 
with their li<)uid, lemon juice, 
sauterne, claret and champagne; 
stir. Serve in punch cups or cham
pagne glasses. Makes 24 senings.

Note: Thoroughly chill sauterne, 
claret and champagne before pre
paring the punch.

Ackerly Folk 
Have Family 
Gatherings

ACKERLY — Visiting through 
the week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Smith have been Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Smith, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. B Cates and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Cates, 
all of Kermit. From Lamesa. 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Seal and children. Also included 
was a nephew, Alvin Cates, on 
leava from his rose in Norfolk. 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs J. Archer enter
tained all their children during 
the holid^  week; included were 
the Lonnie Cokers, Mrs. Lucy 
Britton and Mrs Lula,Mae Watts 
and Sonny, all of Big Spring; the 
Wayne Smiths and the T h ^ a s  
Howards o( I..amesa. From An
drews were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hamilton. The group was joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer 
and Kay of Ackerly.

Guests in the Marvin Doiser 
home were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bille Mealer and chil
dren of Trent; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rodgers of Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Dosier of Ira. Al
so visiting them were the Park 
Hamiltons of Snyder; Mrs. Anna 
Dosier and Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Crowder of San Antonin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Summerford of 
California.

Tea Dance Slated
Members of the Big Spring 

Country Club and their out of 
town guests will gather Thursday 
for a lea dance from 4 to tl p^m. 
at the club, kluslc lor the affair, 
an annual event of long standing, 
will be furnished by Jess Gayer 
and his orchestra.

anything to offer it -might be right 
tasty to team some mustard ^  
tuenip tops with a bit of corn 
bread. i f

And don’t forget the black-eye 
peas. These do not cause oil wells 
to spring up ia  your back yard, 
as out of the state people seem 
to think, but they do go well with 
greens and corn bread. And ac
cording to tradition in Texas eat- 
ikOg black-eyes on New Year's Day 
is THE way to begin the year. 
Happy JNew Year!

Cheese Biscuits Do 
Fit Into The Menu

On a brisk winter evening, treat 
the family to a supper featuring 
cheese biscuits. They are easily 
made up with mix.

CHEESE BISCUITS 
Ingredients :

1 cup biscuit mix (lightly pack
ed)

cup grated Romano cheese
Vs cup heavy cream
2 tbsps. milk
Paprika

Method:
Stir biscuit mix and grated 

cheese together. Add cream and 
milk; stir with a fork until dry 
ingredients are moistened. Spoon 
into small-size cupcake pans. Sprin
kle lightly with paprika.

Bake in very hot (t.W degrees) 
oven until tops are browned — 
about 10 minutes. Remove from 
pans at once and serve very hot 
with butter.

If cupcake pans whose wells 
each hold 2 tablespoons are u.sed. 
this amount wiU make 12 small 
biscuits.
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Step-In Frock

Youthful, step-in dress that’s as 
versatile as yoti could wish. Collar 
and cuffs are in bold contrast; 
sew another version with yoke and 
collar in contrast.

No. 1353 is in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16. 
18. 20 Size 12, 32 bust, 5 yards of 
35-inch; S  yard contrast.

Send 35 cents, in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE^ Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who .sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Powells Go 
To We(d(ding 
Of Niece

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Beale have 
returned from Roswell, N. .M., 
where they attended the wedding 
of Miss Earl Powell and Lt. Holm 
Olaf Bursum 111 of Socorro, N. M 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Powell, former resi
dents of this area, is the niece of 
the local Powells.

The ceremony took place Satur
day in St. Andrews Episcopal 
Church in Roswell, after which the 
couple left for a trip to New Or
leans. They will make a home in 
Topeka. Kans., where he is sta
tioned with the Air Force 

When his period of service is 
concluded, the pair will be at home 
in Socorro, where the bridegroom 
will continue his ranching.

New Mexico People 
Are Ackerly Visitors

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Rasberry and Glen of Albu
querque, N. M., are guests of his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Ras
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mabry and 
Jerry have returned from McKin
ney, where they visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Noblitt.

Guests of the Lewis Etheredges 
are their grandchildren. Cynthia 
and .Mark Etheredge of Hereford

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Caffey 
have been visiting her parents, 
the J. V. Bristows.

A recent guest in the home of 
Mrs. Odessa Davenport was Mrs 
Reese Adams of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles of An
drews recently visited his moth
er, Mrs. Ira Myles.
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Colorful Quilt
You'll find this geometric de

sign fascinating to make, and very 
attractive when used to form an 
eye catching quilt such as this No. 
351-N has pattern pieces; full di
rections. >

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-cla.ss mailing

WMS Meets 
In Business 
Session

Using red. pink and white ear- 
nations to .symbolize the past, pres
ent and future. Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
Jr. brought the devotion for the 
First Baptist WMS. Monday morn
ing. Her topic was “ Traveling 
Down a Road” , with text from 
Deuty 1:8

Mrs. H. B. Reagan presided for 
the business meeting, when re
ports were heard from the stand
ing chairmen and the various cir
cles. Mrs. W. R. Douglass read 
a letter she had received from Eva 
Sanders, missionary to Nigeria, 
who is now home on furlough; 
Miss Sanders described the coun
try in which she witnesses and 
told of the needs in the mission 
field.

The birthday calendar was 
brought by Mrs. W. F. Taylor. It 
was announced that WMS Focua 
Week will begin Jan. 11.

Mrs C 0  Hitt dismi-ssed th# 
16 with prayer.

The Dick Forts Are 
Parents Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fort. An
drews Hwy., are the parents of a 
son born at 6-45 a m. Monday at 
the Big Spring Hospital The in
fant, who weighed 6 pounds. 12i» 
ounces, has been named Richard 
Russell.

The grandparents are Mr^ and 
Mrs. J. W Sparks, 200 Mesquite, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Fort, 
1202 Wood

Pre-Nuptial Compliments Are 
Given Miss McDonald, Fiance

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith 
were hosts for the rehearsal din
ner Monday evening for CeciUa 
McDonald and Henry Gene Ad
ams. who will be married this 
evening at First Methodist Church

Miss McDonald Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 
608 Washington Blvd. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown of Vin
cent.

Favored colors of the bride, 
green and white, were used as the 
wedding motif for the dinner giv
en at Cosden Country Club. Place 
favors were tiny while wedding 
bells tied with green, a large wed
ding bell and bow was flanked by 
white candles tied with green bows 
to mark the bride's table.

Tapers in a base of green were I

lined down the tables where guests 
were sealed. About 35 were in the 
gathering of bridal party and 
friends attending.

Gifts were presented to the at
tendants by the bridal couple 

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
A brides cup marked the place 

of Miss McDonald at the brides
maids luncheon given Monday in 
the home of Mrs. K H. Mcklib- 
bon Her daughter. Mrs. Charles 
Webb Jr. ot Bloomington. Ind., 
was cohostess, and the two were 
a.ssisted in the serving by Kay apd 
Karen McGibbon.

The bride-elect, the attendants 
and the mothers of the engaged

pair were seated at a large t a - . 
ble holding a tree of wedding 
belts; place cards were bells tied 
with green.

A white carnation in a bud v,i«« 
was the central arrangement on 
each of the foursome tables at 
which guests found places About 
28 were present for the luncheon.

A n n o u n c i n g
' J e o n V '  

Diaper Service
Dial AM 3-3111 383 lllh  PI.

Vocation Ends
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones. Lar

ry and Taylor, Western Hills Ad
dition. have returned from Cor
pus CTiristi, where they were holi
day guests of her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jones.

Remove Fish Odor
A small amount of ammonia 

added to warm water and used 
as a rinse will help remove fi.sh 
and onion odors from flatware 
and dishes.

Flip Pancakes
Griddle cakes are usually ready 

to r o  turned when bubbles appear 
over their surface and the edges 
look slightly drier than the center.

Store A Meal
Make double batches of spaghet

ti sauce and chicken a la king 
and store one batch of each dish 
in your freezer.

PMOWr AM 4 5232 
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0  D.
CHARLE.S W NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYA.NT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Baron’S CLEARANCE SALE
Our Stock Has Been Drasticolly Reduced For This Sale . . . Shown Here Are Only 
Some Of The Exceptional Values You Con Expect To Find . . .  Come In '.. .  Shop Early

For Better Selection.

COATS Regularly »M.W T . »3».M............................................ ’18 •  *20 *  *24 ■ *34
CAR COATS Regular $8.99 T© $10.99 ............................................................. 5̂ ■ 6̂ "  8̂
DRESSES Reduced 30% To 50% .................................................. .........................  4 “ 5 * 7
SUPS And HALF SLIPS Ragular $ l . «  ................................................................*1.59 For *3
SHIRTS Rogolor ,1 .44 ........................................... ..............................................*1.59 IV *3
BLOUSES Veluet To $3.99................................... .........................  ................................. Only 2̂
SKIRTS Rogulor $3.44 T . $7.44 ..........................................................................................*2 And *4
CO-ORDINATE SETS Valuos To $7.99 j .................................Your Choice At 4̂

219 MAIN
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LOOKING 
m  OVER

with Tommy Hort

The Midland High School coaching problem may be resolved this 
week, but don't make book on it.

The people who call the shots over there decided sometime ago to 
fill Audrey Gill's shoes with a man boasting a Ph. D., but coaches 
who earn the right to call themselves "doctors'* are hard to come by.

If the truth were known, a lot of people who progress that far with 
their educations do it in order to get out of the uncertain and often 
thankless vocation.

It seems most of working stiffs are too busy building up athletic 
programs and feeding the mouths of their little ones ever to take time 
off and return to the classrooms. Unfortunately, there isn't a subject 
entitled "Winning Football" offered in any American college today.

The general idea is that another degree or two doesn't necessarily 
make a better coach of a man. A football man with a Ph. D. might 
awe the hoi polloi but that doesn't alwa>'s innoculate him with the 
talent for transmitting his knowledge to his athletes. He might even 
have received a degree in the art of legerdemain and still not get the 
Job done.

He'd still be judged off the wins he achieves on the football greens
ward by the patrons who pay the freight.• • • •

For a while, the MIdUad school chief thought he had a man 
made to order, a party now residing In Nehrasha.

As I understand It. the Nebraskan has yet to prove himself as a 
coach, although he has the necessary titles preceding his name.

Someone with a little influence In .Midland began to semaphore 
wildly U  the head of the schooU and it appears now the felUw la 
the Midwest might not get the position.

It is generally achnowledged throughout the country that T n a s  
schoolhoy coaches Uhe a back seat to no one when It comes to 
tutoring athletics and preparing them for the rigors of college foot
ball. That fact may not be Impressive U a number of Southwest 
Coaference schools, which rarely give high school coaches within 
the sUto a tumble, and to a few educators slow to learn the facta 
of life. • • • •

To complicate matters in the city to the west of us. the job may 
not pay over $7,500 to start with. The problem has been muddled by 
the fact that Gill has been told he will serve as Director of Athletics, 
even though the exact nature of his duties has not been clarified. 
A new coach is not. under ordinary circumstances, paid more than a 
DA. and Gill has already been told hu yearly stipend will be $7,500. 
as compared to the nine grand he was making as head coach.

Some of the coaches who have expressed interest in the job have 
not been able to get used to the idea that a school system which has 
as lew money worries as .Midland has cannot pay more money.

There are other drawbacks, too. The plan now is to let the junior 
high principals run their own athletic programs there. In other words, 
the head coach would have nothing to do with influencing the forma
tions a junior high mentor used, unless the aides cottoned to the idea. 
The junior high coach could employ the system be thought best and 
answer only to his principal.

In addition, it has been stipulated that the new coach take on the 
added load of teaching two classes That's not an unusual demand, 
since most administrators want their coaches to get a nodding ac
quaintance with the student body and other teachers. However, most 
mentors at the larger schools teach no more than one class and some 
are not required to teach at all.

As o f usw . ns r s a c b - h t  be a  Bad B ia d n osu  o r  a Chaefc M s o e r -
Is getting a  ‘ look-la ’  a t M idland, naleos be first exp resses  Interest

That Is as it shooM  be. perhaps, bat a  great naaiber o f canches 
w bo feel ooca re  In their ca rrea t psetUsas do not feel M w orth tbs 
risk to ask  for  latorvtow o with the proper people aad thereby 
jeop ard ise  their ow n job s . It 's  easy  to  see their side o f It. too.

Tons P raett. now at B ay lor; BUI EUlagtoa. AasariUo T aocooa :
J . T . K ing. T ex as T ech  a id e : John U ld u a s a . U v e B a a d : aad John 
C oa ley , Snyder, a re  aasong those w bo rsportod iy  have beea  inter
v iew ed  ahoat the job . All loot tatoreot in a h arry , when they found 
oa t ahoat the po lic ies  the people la ch a rge  are  trytag to  laeahe.

E lw ood  T a m e r . S w ootw ator's highly snceeosfa l nsentar. hasn ’t 
been  la lcrrtew ed . The M ldU nd people reported ly w eald Mho to la ft  
h w ln eos  w ith bh a  bat a m  not wBBag to ash htas oat. They want
hiBi la  asako the first nsove.• • • •

In a way, U would be an ideal situatioa for a young coach. Midland 
bat been d o w n  in football the past two years, although Gill did a very 
crediUble job Uw past fall, under the drcumetanccs. However. Uie 
job  would be a monumental challenge

Midland s junior high school program hat gone to pot And all in- 
dkatioas point to the tact that a sacood high school will be opened 
there in a year or two. The coach who does take the job would have 
to ^ w y  up the talent, when that occurs.

Hayden Fry. the Odessa High School coach, reportedly passed up 
the opportunity to move from that job to the one at Permian High, 
which opens its doors in September

There is still a possibility he will take the post as backfield mentor 
at Arkansas University. If he doesn't, he'll stay at Odessa High 

Some one reminded him that moat of the grid Ulent may move to 
Permian next fall but.Fry reasons that his Bronchos biased the trail 
Mid wiU always remain the sentimental choice in the eyes of the 
populace, for that reason.

It doesn't always work out that way. Ask Homer Simmons, the 
d e p o ^  coach at Amarillo High And Terry Brennan, recently of 
Notre Dame

The fans usually stay with a coach, win or draw.

Jsyhawk Pow-Wow
The HCJC Jayhawks fabove), host team In the seventh annual 
Howard College Basketball Tournament starting here Thursday, 
gel together for a strategy session with coach Harold Davis la the 
above plclare. la the circle with Davis is Benny Carver. Left to

right, the others are Ray Clay, Jesse McElreath. Delbert Shirey, 
Dale Woodruff, Gilbert Bell and Tommy Zinn. The Hawks meet 
rugged Arlington State at 7 o'clock Thursday evening. The tourna
ment continues through Saturday night.

BOVINES, PLAINVIEW
IN SECOND MEETING

Vernon llarton and his Big Spring Steers hit the rosd today for an 8 p.m. practice engagement with 
the Plainview Bulldogs in PUinview.

The Longhorns will be seeking to avenge a four-point (67-63) defeat administered them by Plainview 
in the first gome of the season.

The locals are given scant chance to win but Coach llarton and the Steers are optimistic. Plainview 
has looked relatively weak all season and Coach Clindaniel reportedly has his weakest team there in years.

When Plaimiew played here, it had already gotten a practice game benind it. The Steers, as stated 
before, were opening their campaign.

The Steers carry a 10-5 won-lost record north. Four of the triumphs have come at the expense of the 
------------------------------ :----------------------------------------------------------------------------- f  El Paso Austin Tigers. Big Spring

DOUBLES TEAM WINS

Americans Close 
To Cup Victory

By WIU. GRIMSLKY
ABseHeM

BRISBANE. AustraUa <AP) -  
America's Ham Richardson and 
Alex Olmedo made a dramatic — 
almost impossible — comeback 
just when all seemed lost today 
and won the doubles over Mai 
Anderson and Neale Fraser to 
move within one step of recap
turing the Davis Cup from Aus
tralia.

Behind two sets and their backs 
iquarehr up against the wall. 
Richardson, the No. I U S pla>‘er, 
and Olmedo. the borrowed Peru
vian. won an exhausting four- 
hour marathon 10-12. 3-6. 16-M. 
62. 7-5

The triumph gave the underdog 
Yanks a 2-1 lead in the best-of- 
five competition and put them in 
a favorable position to clinch the 
international tennis trophy in the 
final singles Wednesday.

Olmedo. who scored a sensa-

OVER CINCINNATI

Kentucky Wildcats 
Retain Poll Lead

B y JO E  R E IC H L E R
StMTlstoS r r»»«  Sums* WrIWr

’  NEW YORK (A P '-K entucky's 
Wildcats, for the second straight 
Week, edged out Cincinnati today 
for first place among the nation's 
c o l l i e  biuketball teams.

Sports writers and broadcast- 
hrs. voting In The As.vociated 
P r w '  fourth weekly poll, gave 
Kentucky (84» 63 first-place votes 
|Od 1.2tt points to 56 No. 1 bsl-

Harlingen Seeks 
x^Tcxas Franchise

‘  HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) —An 
taitenM drive to get this lower Rio 
Grande City a Texas League base
ball franchise was started yester
day.

The Texas League Is the north
ern member of the recently form
ed Pan American Baseball Assn. 
The Mexican League is the south
ern member.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Jeff Bell said yesterday that Har- 
Bngen'e chances to get into the 
Texas League appeared "very 
brigh t"

Earl Halstead, Arlington, Tex., 
■ scout for the Mihraukee Braves, 
la acheduled to appear here Fri
day night when a mass meeting 
of Lower Rio Grande Valley dti- 
aani will discuss the project.

Bell said the Harlingen team 
actually woold be "a  team for all 
the lower Valley which would play 
ita home games here."

Bell said enthusiasm was run
ning high over the Valley and 
alao in Matamoroa and Reynoca. 
Mciicn.

lots and 1.2M points for the run
ner-up Bearcats (S-0>.

The poll was based on games 
played through Saturday D ^ . 27.

Kansas State <7-11. by virtue of 
their 6(M6 victory over Missouri 
in the first round of the Big Eight 
Tqumament, wrested third p l ^  
from unbeaten North Carolina by 
•43 points to 7$7.

North Carolina State (6-D. al
though idle last week, moved up 
a notch into fifth place with 462 
points, displacing West Virginia, 
which fell all tne way to Ilth 
place by losing to Northwestern 
116-109. The Wildcats (6-1) soared 
from 12th to sixth. Their 447 
points barely topped the 435 total 
of Michigan State (4-0), which ad
vanced from ninth to seventh 
place.

Unbeaten Mississippi State f60) 
and Auburn (64» each dropped a 
notch to eighth and ninth, respec
tively.

Unbeaten Bradley, which de
feated Dartmouth and Gonzaga 
for its sixth and seventh triumphs.
jumpH from 13th to 10th, replac
ing Xavier.

The top 10, with first-place votes 
in parentheses;

1. Kentucky i63) ............ 1.8.18
2. Cincinnati (56> ............ 1,286
3. Kansas State (6>   843
4. North Carolina (13) . .  797
5. N.C. State .................... 462
6. Northwestern ..........  447
7. Michigan State d )  . . . .  433
8. Mississippi State (1) . . .  377
9. Auburn (1) ..............  363

10 Bradley .........................  28.1
The second 10: We.st Virginia 

r 3 ; .S t .  Joseph's of Philadelphia 
198; St. John's of Brooklyn 186; 
Tennessee 131; Marquette 73; St. 
Louis 73; Oklahoma City 68; Pur
due 63; Texas Christian St; Cali
fornia 4t.

Colts Hit It Rich 
After NFL Sweep

BALTIMORE »AP) -  The $4.-
718 77 received by each member

C(of the Baltimore Colts for winnjng 
the NstionsI Football League title 
IS only the beginning.

Two gifts totaling 850.000 — to 
be split up among players and 
conches — were reported today. 
A substantial "m erit award" also 
is likely from Colt owner Carroll 
Rosenbloom. who has doled out 
postseason gifts as high as St .000 
in the past to also-ran teams 

Another windfall is due next fall 
when the Coks play the College 
All-Stars in Chicago Finally, a 
half dozen or so Baltimore play
ers will co lle t  again Jan. It when 
they participate in the AU-Pro 
game at Los Angeles 

The money received from Sun
day's title game against the New 
Yort Giants was divided into 42*1 
shares by the Colts. On the same 
basis, the $50,000 would amount to 
almost $I 200 a full share.

Jayhawk Player 
Now Proud Papa

Gilbert Bell, sophomore basket
ball player at HCJC became a fa
ther Sunday at Brownfield His 
wife, the former Helen Joplin, 
presented him with a son, Danny 
Bruce, 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Three players on the HCJC ros
ter are married. The other two are 
Ray Clay and Bobby Horton, both 
sophomores. Horton has a son, 
Bobby Don, seven months old.

tional first-day victory over An
derson. will play Wimbledon 
champion Ashley Cooper in the< 
first match, while Barry MacKay 
of Dayton. Ohio, will meet weary, 
harried Anderson in the final test.

The confident American camp is 
sure the 22-ycar-old Olmedo, who 
is playing brilliant tenni.s. will 
whip Cooper, the world's top 
smsteur, and make the final 
match a mere formality.

Rut e\en if he fails, the most 
rabid Australians comede Mac
Kay. with his booming service, 
stands s  good chance of licking 
Anderson, a chronic worrier who 
now IS fretting over two straight 
setbacks

It was Anderson, his legs wob
bly from weariness, who finally 

.cracked in the 8tst game, losing 
his service at kne in the Ilth 
game of the fifth and final set.

First he netted a weak volley. 
Then two fine shots by Richard
son made it MO, and finally Ol
medo won the game<Iinching 
point with a great lob. Fraser, 
who played well most of the way. 
smashed the ball at Alex's feet. 
The National Collegiate rham- 
PKin from Southern California 
swung and the ball wafted over 
the Aussies' heads, just within 
the baseline

Then Olmedo, with the sweet 
scent of victory urging him on. 
unleashed the biggest services of 
his career, won the 12th and de
ciding game without Uie loss of 
a point

The turning point in the match 
probably came during the inter
mission after the Amwicans sur
vived the hour-and-a-half third 
set

Pancho Gonzales, world profes
sional champion, suggested they 
u.se the old tandem maneuver to 
offset the effectiveness of Fra
ser's service returns.

The Americans did so in the 
fourth set when serving to Frs.ser 
in the backhand court. In.stead of 
the man at the net playing the 
backhand side and the server 
coming up on the left, the netman 
parked himself on the same side 
as the server.

Fraser lost his effectiveness 
completely in returns. He was so 
rattled that in five aervices in the 
fourth set. the Americans lost 
only two points.

Sterling Downed 
By Cougar Five
' STERLING n ’n ’ (SC) - s t e r 
ling City fell before Christnval in 
a non-conference basketball game 
here last night, 38-33, in their first 
post-Christmas game.

Sterling rebounded for a girls 
win, however, taking a 57-22 tri
umph.

FIGHT RESULTS
Br m  A sson sT K D  r a t s s  

Dkllu Paul JortsnMn. m . Pert Ar- 
Umr T n., eutpolnled BoSbr Bril IZT.
YeunMIown. Ohie 1«. Burl WMIcliur<i. 
Nee Tork. eutpoUitrS Art ■•Men. Trees.M (hrivlrai

LmiUrlllr Kr — RudrII Slltrh. 147'^ 
LeuUrlllr. eutpetnlrd Chlce Trier. IM. 
•IM ferd Cena. le

PrerWrncr R I — PmMt Drmarro. 
JUJ.*- ■f'wSlr'L Lleoel BuU«.UTS. N e» Tart 1

has also beaten Dimmitt. Pecos. 
Kermit. Colorado City (twice) and 
the HCJC reserves.

They have lost to Hereford. 
Seminole. El Paso Jefferson and 
El Faso Austin.

They've outscored the opposition 
926 points to 763. ,

In the previous game against 
Plainview, Big Spring was never 
in contention until the last quar
ter, and then almost caught the 
visitors.

Probable starters for the locals 
tonight will be Zay Lefevre at the 
post. Benny .McCrary and Joe Bob 
Clendenin up front and Preston 
Hollis and Bill Thompson in the 
backcourts.

Plainview leans heavily upon 
Lee Richards, wbo uses his 6-feet-4 
frame to good advantage under 
the boards. Richards scored 19 
points against Big Spring in the 
previous game.

Thompson, the Steers’ leading 
scorer, has paced the team in 
scoring in 12 of the 15 games. 
Preston HoUu has led in two oth
ers and Clendenin in one.

Tbompoon hit his high mark for 
the year against El Paso Austin 
there, when he tossed in 27. He 
hit 20 or more in each of a half 
dozen other games.

The games will serve as a fi
nal warmup for the Big Spring be
fore the Odessa Tournament, 
which starts Friday.

CAGE RESULTS
Mj THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Kentuckr (2. Nsvt *«
W»>t Virilnlk 7t. TenntuM  71
Auburn 6*. Florida Slat# U  
WaabUifton 73. Mlnneiota 37 
Ptnn 81. Catholic (Puerto R ko) tt 
Vanderbilt 73. VIriInU M 
CoUeft cl Pacific 70. Arlioaa SI

ALL COLLEGE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Oklahoma Cur 73. Duqueant 3S 
THIRD PLACK '  

Bowling Oreen n .  Xavier Ohio 71 
riFTR PLACH 

Orefoo Blale t l , Tulaa 83
SEVENTH PLACH ' 

WlchUa 88, Ban Francisco at 
FAR WEST CLASSIC 

I HAMPIONSRir 
Orauuat'State 72, Iowa 71

CONSOLATION FINAL
Wyoming 33. Air Force 30 

SOrTHWEStVEST lONFERENCH 
( HAMriOSWRlP

Ttiaa ASM 81. Texas CbrUttan 43 
THIRD PLACE

Rice 81, Boutbem 3lotbodlst 7t
FIFTH PLACE 

Teias Tech 72. Arksn^ss 62 
8EVENTH PLACK 

Baylor 73. Teaaa 34
01 EEN C W  

4 RAMPIONSHIf 
Dartmouth 72. Canislus s‘i 

THIRD PLACE 
■eton HaU 82. Brigham Young M (eO

EC AC
CHAMPfONSRIP

Bl. JahB‘1 NY so. it  Joaeph Pa. 7* 
THIBO PLACE 

Utah 7S. Dayton 70
FIFTH PLACE 

BTracuao Ig. Holy Cross §2
Coreooitl list BswodI

Pardham 83. Ptttsbwnh 7*
DavMIsan 82. iouth Carolina 33 <1 o4'8) 
It Francis Pa. 72. Bucknell 83 
Ooorgs Washlnrton 72. Clemaon 31 

DIXIE ILAASIC lls l BsowdI 
CMcmnaU 04 Wake Perest 70 
N Careltaa Mat# 07. Loulsvino f t  M i  
Michigoa a u u  13. Duke II 
North Carolina IS. Yale 83

MOTOR CtTT t i l l  Bs 
DrUnIt 10. Army 07
Muhlsan 71 Princeton

<3
M unisan 71 i-Ttneetoa 90 

RICHMOND INVITATIONAL (lot 
Boston CMtfC I f  Brown IB 
Protidonco A. Ctigate 00

liATOH BOWL
Ihuulaaa Blau as. Ooorala 00orah
MIsttssippI 71. Plorlda 4r 

al GAB fB42WL Ils4 Roondl
Mlitlsxppl M au 30. Maryland 4S 
Meaipbia Bl 71. LovUa New Orloaat 71

BNI FNIRT 
SEMIFINALS

Kanraa Blale 7K Uklanomn 2t 
Coierada 34. Mehraaka Id

CONaOLATION sF.MiriNAL 
Iowa Sia4r n .  Mlasoun 7d tall 
Oklahoma fla ir 30 Kansas 40 

ALL AMERICAN lls l Roondt
Ohio I'ntv. 77 Middle Tennsssss at. 
Uioh Siau 88 Kentucky Wesleyan 

RIRRICANE «ti4 Rooodl
Miami Pla 04. Tulane 72 
Miami Ohla n . New York CnlT. SI

Aggies Surprise Winners 
In Southwest Cage Meet

By The Atsoelaled Press
The Texa* Aggies, who haven't 

won a Southwest Conference bas
ketball championship since I9S1 
when they lied for it. were on lop 
of (he field Tuesday and heit 
choices to take the title in the 
campaign that opens Saturday.

The Aggies, who begad a re
surgence last season under Coach 
Bobby Rogers, whipped Texas 
Christian 61-45 Monday night to 
sack up the pre-season conference 
tournamert at Houston and make 
their season record 61.

Texas AliM. led by 6foot-8 
Wayne Lawrence, was winning its 
first tournament and knocking 
over the team that had taken it 
three times. Lawrence, who topped 
the scoring with 17 points, slipped 
in a quick six points to push the 
Aggies ahead 35-24 with only 15 
minutes to play and dash the 
Horned Frogs’  last hopes.

It was the underdog coming 
through because the Aggies had 
been expected to lose every one 
of their three games on the way 
to the title. .

Rice pulled something of a sur
prise itself when it downed South-

Poul Jorgensen 
Easy Win Over Bobby Bell

DALLAS fA P '—Paul Jorgensen, 
the classy boxer from Port Arthur, 
Tex., who is rated No. 2 among 
the world's featherweights, figures 
he should be mighty close to a 
title fight with Hogan (Kid) Bas- 
sey.

The trim y o u n g  Jorgensen 
swarmed tough Bobby Bell of 
S’oungstown, Ohio, for 10 rounds 
last night to win an easy decision 
in the feature bout of the Cotton 
Bowl boxing show.

He gave a crowd of 1.831 that 
braved a cold rain a grand exhibi
tion while teaching Bell a sharp 
lesson with rapid fire combina
tions. jolting hooks to ti.e body 
and head and a revelation in de
fensive tactics.

Weighing 129 to Bell's 127, Jor
gensen won every round and out
pointed Bell 100-89 on two cards 
and 100-91 on the other.

There werg no knockdowns but 
Jorgensen often staggered the

hard-working Bell w i t h  lusty 
clouts to the head and chin.

Jorgensen hasn't lost a fight in 
two years. His last defeat was to 
Carmela Co.vta in New York in 
December 1957, and he had a draw 
with Joe Lopes, a lightweight, at 
Houston last summer. He has gone 
through 27 fights without defeat.

In other 16round bouts Bert 
Whitehurst, 192, of New York, de- 
cisioned Art Swiden. 196, of Pitts
burgh mainly through the loss of 
a round by the latter for a low 
blow; Tommy (Hurricane) Sims, 
174. of Dallas, won a decision 
over Alvin Williams. 172. of Okla
homa City, and Tommy Bain of 
Hollywood. Calif., beat .lunior 
Flores of San Antonio, on a techni
cal knockout in the seventh round 
when Flores suffered a broken 
thumb. Bain weighed 130, Flores 
126

The crowd paid a gate of 
$1,288 50, m e a n i n g  Promoter 
Ralph Smith took a heavy loss on 
the show.

ern MeUwdist 81-79 for third place. 
Texas Tech beat Arkansas 72-62 
for fifth place and Baylor wal 
loped Texas 75-54 for seventh.

While the Aggies won the title, 
Texas Christian produced the out 
standiHg player—H. E. Kirchner. 
a 6foot-10 .senior, who ma<le 63 
points in the tournament. Tom 
Robitaille of Rice tied him (or 
scoring honors Neil Swisher of 
Texas Alt.M, Dale Ball of Rice 
and Bobby James of SouUwrn 
Methodist were others on the all
tournament team.

Rebs And Hawks
On Even Terms

Quite probably, the best game of the opening round of the seven^
annual Howard College Basketball Tournament here Thursday will bo

-  • HCJC.

Saturday in the conference open
ers Texas A4M will meet South
ern Methodi.st at Dallas, Baylor 
ai^  Texas Christian play at Waco. 
Rice and Texas clash at Houston 
and Texas Tech and Arkansas bat
tle at Fayetteville.

San Angelo's Win 
Skein Is Snapped

SAN ANTONIO (SC) — A ten 
game winning streak was snap
ped here last night in the Hrst- 
round game of the San Antonio 
invitational-basketball tournament 
when San Antonio Harlandale nip
ped San Angelo, 5655, in an over
time game.

San Angelo, out of the single 
elimination meet, has a 11-3 rec
ord for the season. They led Har
landale, 35-23, in tha first minute 
of the third quarter, and going in
to the final period the Bobcats 
were ahead by eight points.

With 15 seconds to go, in the 
overtime Mack McCouIskey, who 
hit 19 for Angelo, gave the 'Cats a 
55-54 lead. But Ralph Heilman 
dribbled the length of the court and 
scored Just as the buzzer sound
ed, to give San Antonio the win.

BAR ANORLO <SC>-Wtrncr 2-M ; Dod-
800 4-S-Il: Coir l-O-lt: McCouhkrr S-7.1S: 
Our»«^0-0a^ Dronoi I-l-Zi To4AUi 21-13-33.

HARLAHDALK (381 — Krmmm l-Vtl 
Slrwert 8317i Cotonovs I-l-J; A»ch- 
bodw r 1-0-2: Rtllm ui 10-1-22: Kontu 
3B4: 3foTM D M : ToUU 12-13-30.

PRO CAGERS
NATWNAL BASKETRAU. ABBN.
* r  THE ASMN'IATRn FRESS 

MONDAV RESl’LTS 
Bortnn 107. Srrocu«r 105 
81 LouU 124. Clnclnnetl 112 
Phllodrlpliu 03. Mlnnrapoll« 03 

Tl ESD4T GAMES 
DrlroN 0l N (»  York 
SI Lout* ot Clrclnnatl 
Mmnropoiu 87r*ru«r ot Pbilodclpbla 
•ootOB M PbilodtliihlA

the 7 p.m, engagement between Arlington State and
Favorites in the other three games have been clearly esUblished 

but the Rebel-Jayhawk engagement appears to be a tossup.
Arlington, coached by Tommy Tinker, brings a 6-2 won-lost record 

here. One of Arlington’s victories came at the expense of Cameron, 
defending champion in the Pioneer Conference.

HCJC has a 7-3 record. San Angelo, another tournament entry, 
beat both clubs but trounced the Jayhawks a lot worse than it downed 
Arlington.

Arlington has been averaging 81 points a game, compared to 80 
for HCJC. The Rebels have yielded an average of 65 points an outing, 
compared to 68 for the Hawks.

Arlington has four players averaging between ten gnd 16 points a
game each. HCJC has four trays

Golf Exhibit 
is Canceiied

The scheduled appearance of 
Linda Lewis, 7-year-old golf prodi
gy, and her father. Chuck Lewis, 
here today has been cancelled.

Country Club officials said Tues
day morning they had received 
word from the Lewis’ that they 
were weatherbound in Uvalde and 
couldn’t meet their 4:30 appoint
ment here today.

M. Gen. Briggs A 
Guest At Banquet

DALLAS (AP) — Major Gen. 
James E. Briggs, superintendent 
of the United States Air Force 
Academy whose football team 
plays Texas Christian in the Cot
ton Bowl, will be a special guest 
at the Texas Sports Hall of Fame 
luncheon here tomorrow.

Accompanying Gen. Briggs will 
be Brig. Gen. H. R. Sullivan, com
mandant of cadets, and Col. 
George B. Semler, athletic direc
tor.

They will see four Texas sports 
immortals receive plaques signify
ing that they are members of the 
Hall of Fame. They are Joel Hunt 
and John Kimbrough. Texas AliM 
football greats;  ̂Fred Wolcott, 
famed track man of Rice, and 
Clyde Littlefield, athletic great 
and coach at the University of 
Texas.

averaging between 12 and 14 points 
each.

The Hawks, of course, will have 
the advantage of playing on their 
home court and the locals are 
always tough when appearing be
fore the home folks.

In Wharton. Arlington and San 
Angelo, tournament director Har
old Davis came up with the top 
three teams in the Pioneer Con
ference. Wharton, which boasts R 
7-4 record, recently won the Tem
ple Tournament.

San Angelo has the best record 
of any of the tournament teams, 
having lost only to Odessa in eight 
outings. Coach Phil George and 
his Rams feel very good about 
the team’s chances here.

Arlington has beaten Navarro, 
9670; Cisco. 10M9; Texas Wesley
an B, 94-75; Weatherford. 102-61; 
Victoria, 74-61; and Cameron, 56  
55.

They’ve lost to Decatur, 65-56; 
and San Angelo, 75-64.

Top four scorers for the Rebg 
include Sammy Fountain, who has 
counted 132 points for a 16.5 av
erage; Dan McCormick. 94 and 
11.3; Will Baker. 87 and 10.9; and 
Noell Roberts, 82 and lO.S.

Schreiner, winner of the recent 
San Antonio Tournament here, 
brings a 63 record to the tour
nament. Amarillo is 4-4 while 
Odessa is 63. Temple is the only 
tournament entry which has not 
failed to win at least half its 
games.

First round games Thursday 
send San Angelo against Temple 
at 1 p.m., Odessa again.st Amar
illo at S p.m., HCJC against Ar
lington at 7 p.m., and Schreiner 
against Wharton at 9 p.m.

Fons Shouldn't Waste Any 
Sympathy On AF Academy

DALLAS (AP)—The concensus 
is that you shouldn't feel too sorry 
for "little”  Air Force Academy in 
its battle with big Texas ChriAian 
in the Cotton Bowl Thursday.

Manpower may not have any
thing to do with it and if it d on  
Air Force seems to have enough 
to take care of the situation.

Coach Ben Martin is using the 
two-unit system and plans to con
tinue it in the Cotton Bowl. Even 
Bgainst lows, the strongest team 
played during the season, he was 
able to substitute by the clock. 
That was the day Air Force fought 
the mighty Hawkeyes to a 1613 
tie and "m ade" i t s ^  for the cam- 
paign.

Thus, any idea that Texas Chris
tian, which is s  bulky three d ^  
and plays it second and third 
teams almost as much as the 
first, will overpower Air Force 
might not hold water.

Coach Abe Martin of Texas 
Christian wouldn't say he thought 
reserve strength would be the 
major point—he merely declared 
that "I think the second team 
will have a lot to do with this 
game.”

Coach Ben Martin of Air Force 
said he figured TCU should be 
favored because it was deeper. 
But he also pointed out that his 
well-condition^ team didn't need 
too much substituting.

Opinion of those who have fol
lowed Air Force is that Texas 
Christian nei-er before this season 
met a team so well-conditioned. 
It is a natural thing at the Acad
emy. The regimen requires it.

llia t Air Force has two teams 
of almost equal strength as has

TCU is shown in the fact that the 
second team p r o d u c e d  more 
touchdowns through the first five 
games with the result that two 
players were moved up to the No. 
1 unit—quarterback Rich Mayo 
and fullback Steve Galios—to bet
ter equalize the situation.

FOR SALE 
P tieoson f o n d  Q u ail 

Lhre er Dressed
R oy SmitI*

Old Saa Aageto Hwy.
8. Haven Add.

AM 4-4852

T I o o n m m .  TTrRWBITRB oaS
I n o m a s  o m c B  s r m v

H o 8 Royal Typawriftr* 
To Fit Any Color Schtmo. 

Budget Priced

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stote Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

Abilene Eagles 
Nudge Cee City

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Abi
lene's Eagles nipped the Colorado 
City Wolves, 4639, in a basket
ball thriller here Monday night.

A field goal and two free throws 
by Jim Bray nlong with a pair of 
gratis pitchM by Ricky Thompson 
brought the Eagles from behind 
in the final moment of play.

Two Cotton Bowl 
Ducats Arailabk

Need two tickets to the Cotton 
Bowl game?

Mrs. Bill Tune, AM 4-6463 has 
two she won't be able to use and 
is willing to sell them. They cost 
$5.50, the price Mrs. Tune is ask
ing.

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OF MUFFLERS 

DURING DECEMBER
NEW. LONGER LIFE 

ALLOY-COATED 
MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1664 West 4tti

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Impelled 

and Domestic Wines

George Thorburn
Certified'Public Accountant

Announces Opening of 
Offices at

409 Main
For Practice of Accountancy 

Dial AM 4-4790
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Grady Harland Ready To 
Serve Public In New Year

Home Of High Quality Ready-Mix Concrete
This is the new headquarters of the Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. of Big Spring. 
The new office buiiding was put into service only recently. In the background (left) 
can be seen part of the modern mixing plant which supplies this area with top

quality ready-niix concrete. The facilities are the most modern available and Mc
Mahon produces concrete in accordance with strict laboratory specifications.

Wasco Staffed For 
All Plumbing Jobs

Wooten Transfer Makes 
Moving An Easy Chore

Grady Harland, owner and op
erator of the Magnolia Service 
Station at 1000 Lamesa Highway 
in Big Spring, wants to wish ev
eryone a happy and prosperous 
New Year’s and adds this as an 
afterthought.

He hopes that safety will be jh c  
watchword of the motoring public 
throughout lO.V.). in order that he 
can extend to each and everyone 
a similar greeting when 1960 rolls 
around.

He hnd his employes are prepar
ed to do what they can to insure 
safe driving for the vehicle op
erators in and around Big Spring.

If you stop by his place, he'll 
clean your windshield .so that you 
won't have to stick your head out 
the window when you drive. He’ll 
inflate the tires of your car for 
you and check for leaks, if asked.

He'll check on your supply of 
battery water, fill your radiator 
and, of course, fill your gas tank 
with that premium Magnolia gaso

line in order to insure smooth saiK 
ing to and from your destination.

Harland’s Magnolia station, of 
course, specializes in complete 
servicing of automobiles, whether 
you seek a grease job for your

aiito, need a washing and clean
ing job or desire to change your 
crankcase oil. ‘

If you’re in the market for new 
tires and tubes, you can purchase 
them at ^^substantial savings 
through Grady Harland. Other 
automotive accessories like bat
teries. windshield wipers and etc., 
can also be purchas^ at the Har
land station.

From the smallest plumbing job 
to the largest, carry your trou
bles to Wasco, Inc., located at 
1013 Gregg, and everything will 
be taken care of in the best way 
possible.

The fi.Tn has been in the plumb
ing business only about five 
months, but home owners as well 
as contractors have learned to take 
their business to Wasco if they 
desire a good job. Under the direc
tion of Charles Carter, the plumb
ing department is equipped to han
dle any job.

Working with Carter, who is a 
state licensed master plumber, are 
three licensed journeyman plurnb- 
ers. Four trucks are equipped with 
tools of the trade.

Wasco is the place in Big Spring 
that carries complete stocks of 
pipe, pipe fittings, valves, and all 
plumbing repair parts. You ran 
see the stock displayed in the 
Wasco showroom at 1013 Gregg.

Another service of Wasco is 
the hewting and air conditioning 
business, complete with free en
gineering.

Wasco provides engineering serv
ice for anyone who desires it at 
no cost, and also it has the fac

tory-trained personnel to install 
and service refrigerated air con
ditioning.

Anyone desiring a new air con
ditioning setup for a home can 
ask, and a Wasco engineer will 
design the system. Then the home 
owner is under no obligation to 
purchase the system from Wasco. 
Clyde Wonderly is in charge of 
the engineering department. Dur
ing the past year, Wasco has in
stalled 43 refrigerated units, from 
three to five tons, in Big Spring 
homes.

Directing operations of Wasco^s 
sheet metal department, one of the 
most complete in West Texas, is 
Ben Daughtcry, a master metal 
craftsman.'

For any type of heating and 
air conditioning matters, or plumb-, 
ing problem, contact Wasco, Inc., 
at AM 4-8321, and you will be 
well pleased with the re.sults.

Prices Reduced
NEW YORK <AP)-Cities Serv

ice Oil Co. reduced by seven 
cents a barrel pastings for crude 
oil purcha.sed in Kansa<.________

The cleaning of wall to wall 
carpeting and fine upholstery has 
always been of major concern to 
neat homemakers everywhere.

Today, thanks to science and 
technical skill, many hou.sehold 
chores have become simple tasks 
— and this is more than ever true 
with carpet and upholstery clean
ing when Blue Lustre was develop
ed.

Like so many other wonderful 
products on the market today, the 
magic of modern chemistry also 
created the efficient cleaning 
agent that has made Blue Lustre 
famous.

Blue Lustre, a very gentle and 
odorless liquid coneentrate, was 
designed for the fine home clean
ing of carpets and upholstery 
which produces professional re
sults at great savings. It is avail
able at Big Spring Hardware Co.

This marvelous concentrate is 
mixed with water, then agitated 
or stirred to create a billowy foam.

January is traditionally a month 
when many folk are called upon to 
move to. new addre.sses or to new 
towns.

Transfers of workers from one 
operation to another are often 
made at the first of a new year. 
Leases expire and tenants often 
have to seek out and establish new 
homes. Many lolk select this 
.season, too, to buy a home and 
set up at new addresses.

When such changes occur in the 
routine living of an average fam
ily, the task of making the move 
poses many worrisome problems. 
Whether the move is just next 
'door, across town or to a new 
state the homemaker naturally 
looks with apprehension on the job 
to he done.

Wise folk, who have made moves 
before and are more or less vet
erans in this field, have found the 
way to decrease to the minimum 
the annoyance and worry involved.

Ilerc in Big Spring, these fo’k 
merely turn to the phone, call up 
Wooten Storage and 'lian. tcr and 
that's the end of the thing.

Wooten is agent for two of the

major moving lines in the country 
—Greyvan and I,yon.

Wooten ealls his establishment 
a form of “ moving specialists”  
and that's what it is. His em
ployes are trained men, who know 
exactly how to pack, load and 
handle household goods.

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing 
LnbriratloB 
We Give 
B A H  
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

ttM Laneea Hwj Dial 4

Butana — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon

I I.P Carburetlon Service 
601 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

You owe it to yourseli to sco 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Blindstitches hems!
•  .Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

^)ACHINE CO.
1006 E. 11th Pi. Dial AM 4-5011

Headquarters For

O Toys •  Games

•  Sports Equipment

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1606 Gregg AM J-2641

Skillfully Prepared
Sarvad in a claan and 
friandly atmosphar#

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harris 

•M Gregg AM 4-4101

Watch For The Ope|lng of Our

NEW STORE
COMING SOON!

In the meantime, visit ns In 
our temporary locatiou for 

the best values in town 
LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW!

T i r e $ t o n «
STORES

TEMPORARY LOCATION 
S12 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
to carpel rleaaing. Blue Lustre, 
a arw development, it mixed 
with water and brushed inlo 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amaz
ing the way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap it left open 
and lofty. It's ease to apply. 
One-half gallon of Bine Lustre 
cleans three 9x12 rugs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Main St.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trgck
•  Tractor
•  PatMngor Cor 

Tiros of ail kin^
•  Saalad-Airo 

(Pnactare Proof) Tlroo aad 
Tubeo—They Stay Balanaad. 
“ Yeur Tire Headqaariees’*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

293 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7991

Five Piece Living 
Room Suite 
Only $199.50

At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite Is regular $249 50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.50 
and your present living room suite

The group consists of sofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
end table and coffee fable.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
110 Main Street

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

“ Served la Your Car**

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spring's Flaest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920 

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rginbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN;

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4 2651

SF

. o' » R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day ar Night CaU AM 4-5511 

Ambnlanca Servlet •  Burial Intnraaca

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial A.M 4-2407 Hilldale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont>.

^̂Ti*i«v"»ee* io»« Open 24 
Hours 

7 Day* A 
Week

MUST SELL!
2400 Orders Fried Chicken

4 PIECES— HOT ROl.US T O ^
HONEY aad POTATOES ............. #  W C

PERMIAN SNACK BAR 
S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE

HERB VINSON. Mgr.
Weit Hwy M AM 4-5eSI

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMA W

PRESCRimONS
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile S. Hwy. $7 Dial AMberst 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With OS 1680 NYLON ,
Brings The Super Safety Of Jet Ttrei 

Down To Earth For Yon!

in - l  More MllPte* UiRD th* ATtraf* Premium nr*. 
Mailmum Blow Out PrPTrntloo %  Quiet Rldlnf 
Road Blttna rrsctlnn nn CuTret and Orartpa 
Sudden Flat PreTentlon A  Faiter SIraUht Ltnt mop* 
CxcepUoo*l Saftty at All Spaeda

Phillips Tire Company
Quality Aad Service At A Fair Price 

$II Johnsoa Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8271

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Suppliei 
107 Main Dial A.M 4-6621

•  Phone AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

A TRUCKS ICED 
'  •  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

709 E. 3rd

9 voua  M iaopuatT iB S eor

Garden and Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
501 Johnson We Give SAII Green .Stamp*

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports 
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Wey Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Sheet Metal Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
A Refrigerated or A Evaporative 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Type* Of Furnace ln*telletion. Pert* And Repair
Mo«t home builders contract with WASCO,
Ine.. for one-stop Engineered plumbing, 
heating and air eonditionlng Initallationa.

Your Job. large or gmall, will recelvt Ui* 
tame apecialized atlentlon.

Free e«timate* — Ail work gnaraateed. ,
Lleenaed plumhiag aervlce men.

WASCO, Inc:
1013 Gregg AM 4-8321

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndrrManding Service Built Upon Year* 

Of Service
A Friendiv Counucl In Hour* Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
906 Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

I*
Baldwin

New And Uied Pianaa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1796 Gregg Dial AM 4-8361

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

And Monthly Rate*

i r r T L T ?
HOTEL

Farnlxhed Apartmeati

BANQUET ROOMS

200 E. 3rd AM 4-S55I

MOVING
p̂pjcta/f4f4

We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 -  Nile AM 4-6292 

S0.> E. 2nd Big Spring

JEW ELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repoir
•  Clock Repair

Y’ our Buaine** Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHM \KER-JEWEI.ER 

lit  Door North .Slate National

•  Columnar Sbeeta 
and Pad*

•  Inventory .Sheel*
•  Ledger Rooks and 

Sheet*
•  .Storage Boxes, Etc.
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES 
OFFICE SUPPLY

202 E. 3rd—AM 4-7232

\\
~04VI M i

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

t o *  MV iN IR O Y"
When you build or remodel, be sure 
to  w ire  fo r  the f u t u r e , . .a n d  
better living.
E nough  c ir c u i t s ,  o u t le ts  and 
■witches help me to serve you in
stantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
If youH provide adequate wiring, 
1*11 fnmi*h plenty o f low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Ports And Accessories — Complete
Service Headquarters. Pay U* A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diol AM 4-6351

•  International 
Trucke

•  Fermell 
T rectere

McCormick
Deering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lame*a Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

\

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

_ _ We Furnish. . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlme-takiag task af mix
ing roacrete ent ef your eea- 
stmrtlon echednle. Let ns mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
U »a4, M lf.e  

raorrala. Waabad 
■■■4 ao4 n rava l, 

*M N BaatMi

lET , MOM! rM ROME!
(and bsarsa halp Hm water baatorl)

S O j C l a O ^ e r

get ell 
rite 
cleoH, 
ntst-free
HOT WATER
yee l ever eaed wMi ee d l aaw

etOM-UoOd

p B nnsflb Snru^ i
Wc'U install it right awayO 
Take 24 months to pay!
COMB IN TODAY)

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

e i  E. 3rd Dial AM 4-6111

->An Dirt Rtmavtd •  A l— PerspIraUMi Oom — No 
C'ltEBlM oe*r. J’

FASI-
DEPfNDABlt'

LAUNDRY'
SERVICE

f>ICK-UP AWP DELIVERV SERVICE
T YC I

Laundry A Dry CIraaers 
Dial AM 4-6801 
121 West First

I D E A L
Lanadry A Dry Cleaaera 

Dial AM 4-6231 
401 Runnels

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Soeelallsta Ta Serva You

.Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 4-4189 Nite AM 44179$

Electric Motors— 
Magneto* — Grneralors 
and Starters—Trouble 

Shooting.

JONES
*

HUMBLE STATION
•  Washing #  Tires
•  Lubricerion
•  Batteries

We Can Allow You A Big 
Trade-In For Your Old; 
Tire*.

7
401 SCURRY 

DIAL AM 4-9392

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phone AM 4-5981 
More Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Service

"We Service What We Sell"

BUY AT WARDS AND  
*BE SURE OF SERVICE

Herr are ju*t a frw of many lines of Ward merchandise e| 
which we furnish parts and service.

•  AIR CONDITIONERS •  GUNS •  CHAIN SAWS
•  REFRIGERATORS •  OITTBOARD MO'TORS
•  FREK/ERS •  FURNACES •  WASHERS AND DRYERS
•  WAT( HES •  MOWERS

Get fast, rroaomical eervice on any merhauical iten  parchagb^-^ 
■I Wards.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone AM 44261

i
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I vMOMl>fCnJL WtEKS SUP »Y 
. V̂A\TS POR ORDERS.

zi.'C.'W'i

1
WISUWC

COODDO
I -miuMUKE
ItutSAUMiinriJ 

BUI.
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ONE OP THE G ir l s  o h
OUST TO LD M E  W\ D E A R - 
WAS T A K IN G 'T H E , O H j
BIS JUMP* ON ^  ^OOO-N-
S K IS  —

'I

ALMOST Y  'TOU 
AFRAID TO OPEN J SIT 
THE DOOR —  DO^N 

f ^ r U .  DO 
IT

I H A TE  T H A T  W O R D  —  
I  H A TE  T H A T  W O R D  —

K keP<

f

TH A T ONE  
L IT T L E  WORD 

SPO ILS  
EVERYTHING

W H A T
W O R D ?

BICYCLE

DOWN

j't

W M V  D I D  
n O ' P L I N G  

T M E T  
R O C K  

A T  L I ' L  ABNER f*

a m  D O j T  K N C 3 W - B O T  
E v / R V  W E  P l E A D S  

' F E A R L E S S

UR6S!

HMPf'f
LEMME
SEE.

t h e t
COMICAL STRIP

S o .

UITHMUP"
MV FEET ARCFREEZINO-WHERES 

THE ELECTRIC HCATTNa 
f¥^0?.

‘ ITS  
DO T 
OF 

[0RC€R

\weu.,\WHERES7lYOO CANT 
t h eh o t-'t ^ N ’ u se iT - 
WATER <  N- '■*■BOTTLE? ) ( LEAICS

AW,THI5 IS 
PERFECT

I •> i .

c4>tyku^(^

M V NEW  
E L E C T R IC  

F R Y IN G
p a n ;

/Sour MINO Me IF! TALK our lOUOlDMrseL  ̂'aa n o -B u T  rM a u iM  HVbeiF th at s iiv e r b h x
HAS GOFf AMAy FOR GOOD, AN' I  COTTA STOP 
MAKIM* MySEU= UNHAPPY 'BOUr IT - IT  WONT 
BRING UCR BACK —

-  •

Al

INSTEAD I  GOTTA START TNINKIN 
HOW WDNoenruL it  a  th a t m g s  
BARTON ACTUAUY WANTS M£ 
TO B£ HER VCHV OWN L im t  
ClRL-TNATS A NIGHTY BIG 

THING
>

r \

UP T ia  NOW SH fS SCEMEO L IK E  A STRANGER -  
NICE, BUT KINOA SrAN O -O FflSN - MAYBE TMAT^ 
H Y  FAULT—MAYBE I ’VE BEEN ACTING TME 
SAME WAY— I  GUESS MAYBE 1 A lN T - I MEAN 

HAVEN’T HF.EN VERY
co-o pper-R A Y-t iv e -

WEPE HAVIN' A LEETLE 
GIT-TOGETHER OVER AT 
OUR HOUSE TONIGHT. 
SNUFFY-CAN 
YOU AN'
LOWEEIY 
COME ?

W H Y ,  
S H O R E  If

THATS PLUMB PERLITE OF 
VE. RIDDLES

WEU PLAY 
GAMES. AN' I GOT 
SOME 

PRIZES TO GIVE

B A L L S  O ' R R E I IWHAT SORTA 
PRIZES?

EIGHT BRAND- 
SPANKIN’-NEW 
KITTY 
CATS

i

AH .TH ISO L’ TONIC 
G IVES ME AN  ID E A .

5

O K ,< ID S ,T H lS ’D BE 
A  DHKNDV T IM E  T* 
TAK E M O R E O ’ O U R  | 
C O LO  R E M E D Y ,.,'',

I  K IN D A  T H O U G H T  T H A T  J  / /  
W O U LD  DO T H ’ T R I C K . / P j ^

IR-SO UHM-

^  SEEN  COUNTING 
/  PREANUM

W H A T 'R E

: WON'T C?EClPE T ILL  
, FINISH COUNTINOI

1 (  H I ,  T O O T S -'(t'l-------- n p i

jfW ,.

,  ( F»1CK‘EW UP ANO^
/  C O U N T  ' E M '  1 

I'M TAKING ,
A  N A P '

Y-VES, VOLTURA., 
1D BEG YOUR 

FO RBIVEN eSS.. I  
SHOULD HAVE HAD 
AMRE F-FAITH M vnu r

c

( UNCONTROLLABLE^ 
JEALO US RAGE I  
VICIOUSLV K A T  UP 
THOSE MEN TFOUND 
WITH YOU... I  NOW 
KNOW THEY ARE 
REAaV YOUR FIVE

I  HEAR 
VOJUS UP , 

•fHERE;.. 
IL L  TRY 
KNOCKIN& 
AGAIN

BROTHERSi

WH-WHATS 
TH A Tl

PLEASE, HERCULES.. 
TAKE AW AWAY FROM 

H-HERB NOW /

^HOCIC 
divL»*OCK

"AND Hit HA5 LIVED A D07EN UVC5! I REMEMBER 
HOW IT ROCKED THE FAMILY WHEN «HE RAN AWAY 
FROM B0ARDIN6-KH00L WITH HER FRENCH TEACHCR]

LET* « E —THAT 
MARRIAGE LMTEDALMOfT J 
SIX YEARS DIDNT R?

UN BLOOD PRESSURE 
M /40, DR. /WORGAN / 
WES A LITTLE CYANOTIC.'

WELL GIVE THW 
LAST AMPULE A 

FEW MORE ' 
fAINUTES /

r MR. LARCXOUE 
GET BACK TO YOURV------ ---- - RPO /

MY KIP...WWAT5 
, HAPPENED TO MY 
V  KIP ?

WERE POINS EVERYTHING
WE CAN !  PLEASE....... GO

BACK TO YOUR ROOM / .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CloBnor 
It Worth —

v: 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-liw On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 
BtrgainB In Latotf Modol Utod Cloanors, Guarantood. 

Guarantood Sorvka For All Makoa— Ront Cloanort, 50t Up

1501 LANCASTER 
I BIk. W. Of Groft 

PiMaa AM 44tM

t u g * a ? 0 M a a i
ygAR^SJBTOF 0iiNA#RMf

AN’ AU.TM IM  
I N N i E

moon AH'AU..

i2- ^

I Aivrt F fSOw*« 1'MOMIR.̂
IVKAfT BUtFffiMi

IF Wf dONNA HAVB AtTADcs ro RunSR 
ThanKNOW ABorr rr oouFui  ̂

VfACBAHf’OAN’ HAFTA 
fo u r If AU'THAT

, *Up  a t  th e  p e n , ’ p u n k y ' s n a r r  to ld  m e
HE'D STASHED AWAY tJCTO.OCX? WORTH OF 
JEWELRY IN THIS HOUSE."

BUT HE DIDN'T SAY W N ERE.' NC7W HE'S 
DEAD AND I  60TTA  LOCATE IT, S E E ? .. 
AND X DCM'T VYANT NO SKIRT WATCHIN' 
M E .'.. STA R T  W M XM 'CXTW NTO 

TH E B A SEM EN T.'

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The* Herald If You Wont It To Be Read

For Halp In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tha Mott Effoctivo Mannor In Tha Mott Effactiva Modium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

T h e  H e ra ld 's  
E n te r ta in m e n I P ag e

O f
T o p  C o m irs

8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Dee. 30, 1958

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Appre
hension 

S. Italiin 
family 

t. Parent 
12. Separated 

by non-^ 
conductors 

14 Mother of 
Mankind

IS. Sloping 
gently 
backward

16 Stupid 
person: 
ilang

IT. Large bird
18. Coagulated 

liquid
19. Banish 
21. Immerses 
23 Condensed

moisture 
25 Press 
28. Smooth 
28. Pronounce

90. Termint* 
tion

31. Marry 
33 Extended 
35. Pad 
M. Pikelike 

Ash
40. Changed

position 
44. Secondhand 
46. ARtrmative 
M Raised 

surface 
49 Palpitate 
51, Hebrew 

prophet
53. Anchor 

tackle
54. Male cat
55. Develop in 

detail
58 Prior in 

time
59. Assigns
60. Crimson 
61 One who

foretells 
,62. Direction

W

A w H w A &l

□

□
□ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
O Q  Q S Q Q  
B B  a a s a

B Q d  a Q B d  □ □ M 3
••liitiM i nf Ye«t«reay*i Fwnle

DOWN
1. ThrMds
2. Glotay 
pnint

3. Cunning
4. Track 
worn by 
usng*

5. Auriculate
6. Stepe for 
scaling a 
fence

7. Bate of tha 
decimal 
ayitcm

/ 1 J -f
- ¥

w ~ « 7 ~ ' T to r
n /J W
IS-

m 4 '
it iZ iJ

M
26 Z7 )}) f ta SO

/ .teiiflii.
IS 36 37

/ 3S

M PJJsw

45 /■■- ' 46 r w
f c p r

Ai w

t
"/ '

it) it A  - 
m

a

FAB TIMS vs Mm

t. Rim 
9. Want

10 Peninaula in 
Newfound
land 

11. Raly 
13. Table 

support 
30. Cr. letter 
23. Attach by 

stitches 
34. Armed 

conflict
37. SmaN caNi 
39 Edibit

tuber
32 Time of 

light
34. Present

time 
15. Utter 

Indistinctly
38. Opposite 

of aaea
27. Called
39. Entertain 

sumptu
ously

41.Cancet
42 Makes

happy
43 Abhor
45 Note of the 

scale
47 Cavalry 

sword 
50 Resting 

pieces 
52. Andiron 
56 Amer.

general 
57. Uncooked

UP- •■.V)
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Bill Frazer, 
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Gets Answer
K

\
BUI Frazer, I6*year-old Paroima, Calif., irhoolboy, diaplayi a let
ter he received from Vice Admiral Kiyohide Shima of Japan In 
answer to a letter Bill lent the admiral. BUI wanted to know why 
Shima withdrew hii fleet from the fateful battle Of Leyte Gulf in 
October of 1944. “ It was quite clear that we should only fall into a 
ready trap,’ ’ replied Shima. Bill wanted the information to help 
him write a historical paper for a high school course.

City-County Fire 
Contract Ratified

Howard County Commissioners 
Monday afternoon voted to enter 
into a contract with the city to 
cope with the problem of rural fire 
protection.

The agreement is in line with 
the verbal decision reached last 
week at an informal meeting be
tween city and county officials.

Howard County agrees to pay 
the city of Big Spring $12,000 in 
1959. The city is to use this mon
ey to acquire an additional piece 
of fire fighting equipment. In ad
dition. the county agrees to pay 
an additional $6,000 for fire pro
tection for rural residents annual
ly with the stipulation that the 
19.59 payment may be deferred a 
year if the funds are not available 
in the budget.

Howard County budget for 19.59 
contains a $6,000 item for rural 
fire protection which means that 
the auditor must find $6,000 mini
mum additional funds to provide 
the fire truck. The question wheth
er the extra $6,000 can be found 
will depend on tax collections and 
other factors. •

In addition, the county agrees to 
assume all liability involved when 
the truck is on a run to combat 
a rural blaze.

Hudson Landers moved that the 
contract be made and the motion 
was seconded by Earl Hull. G. E. 
Gilliam voted for the motion. P. 0 . 
Hughes voted against it. K. H. 
Weaver, county judge, was a 
strong ^ vocate  of the project.

The action at the meeting of the 
commissioners on Monday after
noon brought a solution to a prob
lem that has been hanging fire for 
many months. A wreck in 1957 
destroyed a fire truck the county 
had bought a number of years ago 
and placed in the hands of the citv 
fire department to be used in deal
ing with fires outside the city lim
its. Since that time, the city fire 
department has been continuing on 
its own initiative to answer calls 
for help from the rural areas.

Some months ago, when negotia
tions toward a new contract 
seemed to have bogged down 
completely, the city set Jan. 15 as 
a deadline when it would no long
er answer rural alarms.

Several proposals have been 
made by both city and county hut 
have failed to get approval. The 
one involving the terms of the 
present contract was worked out 
at a dinner meeting of county and 
city officials a few nights ago.

GOP Liberals Seek 
Senate Candidates

Opinion Asked On 
Paying Trial Costs

Gil Jones, district attorney, Mon
day renewed his demand that the 
county compensate him for extra 
expenses he had in the recent 
murder trial of Ralph Gilbert.

He had asked, in a letter to the 
commissioners, that he be repaid 
about $350 he had expended in the 
trial. The money was for the serv
ices of a psychiatrist to combat 
a defense theory that the slayer 
was insane and for expenses of a 
witness who had to come from 
Fort Smith, Ark.

Monday afternoon — his written 
request had been turned down a 
week ago — he appeared before 
the court in person.

He and R H. Weaver, county 
Judge, who was also a defense 
attorney for Gilbert in the murder 
trial, engaged In a heated and 
sometimes acrimonious exchange 
over the issue.

The upshot of the debate was 
a request by the commissioners 
to Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
for a legal opinion on whether the 
county could make such repay
ment to the state attorney. Burns 
promised to investigate the laws 
and report.

Jones argued that such compen

sation for extraordinary expeases 
have been paid by the county on 
other occasions — most notable, 
he said, being in the prosecution 
of Bernie Freeman, former coun
ty asses.sor, who was convicted 
of embezzlement. A special ac
countant was engaged. Jones .said, 
to help ferret out the discrepan
cies in Freeman's accounts. This 
specialist was paid by the coun
ty commissioners for hit services.

Decision on the matter will prob
ably be left in the new court of 
commissioners which will be or
ganized on next Monday.

Weaver, in opposing Jones* re
quest for payment of the money, 
contended that as court-appoinM 
counsel for Gilbert, who drew a 
life sentence for the murder of 
Clayton Stewart. 87-year-old ranch
er, he and his colleague. Harvey 
Hooser Jr., had to pay out an- 
almost equal sum from their own 
pockets for defen.se experts He 
argued that if the cotinty is to 
pay for special witnesses for the 
state, the defense, in this case 
where the defendant had no funds, 
was entitled to like consideration.

T&P Chooses LoCroix To 
Supervise Motor Tronsport

DALLAS—The appointment of 
A. C. LaCroix to the position of 
superintendent of motor transport 
with headquarters at Dallas, ef
fective Jan. I, 1959, was an
nounced today by L. C. Porter, 
vice president-operations of the 

I Texas and Pacific Railway Co,
La Croix succees Q. E. Bellomy,

I deceased. j
A native of Fort Smith, Ark., j 

I LaCroix officially became a Texas i 
and Pacific employe in 1935 when 
he was hired as a garage attend
ant at the railroad's pas.senger 
terminal at Fort Worth His rail
road experience has covered a 
wide range of Jobs; successively 
as truck driver, truck foreman.

I freight traffic solicitor, trainmas- 
Iter and general yardmaster at the 
[Texas and Pacific cities of Fort 
I Worth. Dallas. Alexandria and Ad- 
jdis. La., and Mineola, Marshall 
[and Big Spring.

In 1949, he was appoirted as- 
Isistani superintendent for TitP on 
I the Western division Five years 
I later, Feb. 1, 1955, he was pro- 
In^oted to the post of superintendent 
lo f the Western diviaiM wiUi baad-

I

quarters at Big Spring which po
sition he held until his appoint
ment as Car Service Agent for the 
T4P May 1, 1957, with headquar
ters at Dallas.

't  >

A. C. LaCROIX

WASHINGTON < A P )- RepubU- 
can liberals seek agreement to
day on a slate of candidates to 
challenge conservative colleagues 
for control of their party’s Sen
ate leadership.

With fewer-than a dozen of the 
Senate's 34 Republicans represent
ed, the GOP insurgents showed 
few signs of agreement on either 
tactics or personalities in ad
vance of a closed meeting in the 
office of Sen. George Aiken (R- 
Vt).

Sen. Prescojt Bush (R-Conn), 
who proposed" at a previous ses
sion that the group get behind a 
full leadership slate, said he is 
offering Sen. John ShCTman Coop
er (R-Ky) as a candidate for the 
floor leader post vacated by re
tiring Sen. William Knowland <R- 
Calif).

Cooper said in a separate inter
view he hasn’t canvassed any
body to vote for him, but is will
ing to run for the job if the group 
backs him.

Sen. Thomas Kuchel (R-Calif), 
who has been mentioned as a pos
sible candidate, said he thinks the 
liberal group ought to concentrate 
on getting one of its members

State Unopposed 
To Hospital For 
Youthful Killer

HOUSTON fA P )-T h e  state will 
not oppose indefinite hospital com
mitment of a high school girl who 
shot and killed her brother. Dist. 
Atty, Dan Walton said yesterday.

Diar.a Daye Humphries, 16, was 
temporarily committed to the Aus
tin State Hospital Oct. 17 for a 90- 
day period. She told officers she 
hid behind a television set in her 
home and shot her brother when 
he relumed from school "because 
nothing exciting ever happens 
around here.”

Dr. Margaret M. Sedberry of 
the Austin State Hospital advised 
Walton that the girl has been 
judged mentally lU both at the 
present and at the time of the 
Sept. 23 shooting.

She asked that Walton either 
lift the threat of prosecution or 
try the girl in Juvenile Court after 
her temporary commitment ends. 
The doctor recommended indefi
nite commitment.

" I  have no inclination to pro
test indefirile commitment.”  Wal
ton said. “ She is not subject to 
criminal charges because of her 
age.”

Traffic Toll Falls 
Short Of Prediction

CHICAGO fAP) -  The nation’s 
final traffic death toll during the 
four-day Christmas holiday was 
594. A pre-holiday estimate of 620 
had been made by the .National 
Safety Council.

The toll compared with 341 
deaths counted during a recent 
102-hour nonholiday period and to 
the record high of 706 for the four- 
day Christmas holiday weekend in 
1956.

In addition to the auto fatalities, 
93 persons died in fires and 97 
in miscellaneous accidents for an 
overall total of 784 The record 
overall total is 884. ahto set in the 
Christmas period of 1956

California led the country in the 
number of traffic victims with 61. 
Texas had 43 and New York and 
Illinois 38 each.

Fatal Gas Was 
Carbon Monoxide

EL PASO fAPI—Three persons 
who died here -Sunday were killed 
by carbon monoxide poisoning, an 
autopsy report last night saia

Police and Dr Frederick Bor- 
stein. who performed the autopsy, 
said the gas came from a faulty 
vent in a hoase furnace

The dead were -Maj. Horace Till- 
son. 41. his wife Vivian. .T9, both 
of Lawton. Okla., and Mrs. Till- 
son’s brother. Henry Epley, 17, of 
El Paso

The bodies were found Sunday 
by a neighbor in a bedroom of 
Mrs Tillson's mother, Mrs. Nan
nie Epley

The Tillsons came here to make 
arrangements for the funeral of 
Mrs Tillson's stepfather. Henry 
60, who died last Friday.

Convicted Woman 
Gives Birth To Girl

BEAUMONT fA P )-M rs . Elma 
Lois Bowles, under a five-year 
suspended sentence in the May 4 
slaying of her brother-in-law, gave 
birth yesterday to a 7-pound, 2- 
ounce girl

The brother-in-law, James Earl 
Harvey, was shot to death at his 
home in nearby Locb

Her h u s b a n d ,  segregationist 
Bryant W i l l i a m  Bowles, who 
founded the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of White People, is 
now awaiting an appeal on the 
life sentence assessed him in the 
slaying.

into the leadership lineup, with
out challenging veteran conserva
tives now holding top posts.

Aiken has been listed as the 
most likely candidate if the group 
decides on an all-out challenge to 
Sen. Everett Dirksen, the present 
GOP whip. Dirksen long has been 
the expected choice of a majority 
of the Senate Republicans to suc
ceed Knowland.

That choice will be made when 
all GOP senators caucus at the 
beginning of the new Congress. 
Technically, the jobs Of Sen. 
Styles Bridges <R-NH) as chair
man of the party policy commit
tee, and of Sen. Leverett Salton- 
stall, as chairman of the Repub
lican Conference, will be at stake 
at that time.

Any effort of the liberals to 
vote Bridges and Saltonstall out 
of office seemed doomed in ad
vance. Dirksen has said he has 
the votes to assure his promotion 
to the floor leadership, a claim 
that is denied by only part of the 
liberal group.

In their drive for representa
tion in the leadership, the liberals 
seemed likely to collide with geo
graphical tradition unless Ihev put 
Kuchel forward as their candidate 
for either the floor leadership or 
the whip’ s job. \ The whip is as
sistant loader.

With Bridges and Saltonstall 
seemingly certain of retaining 
their assignments. New England 
already has top-heavy representa
tion in the lineup. The choice of 
.Aiken would accent this situation.

Cooper is from a border state 
but his election and the rejection 
of Dirksen would leave the Mid
dle West and the Far West — 
areas which Democrats are woo
ing ardently — unrepresented in 
the lineup.

Woman, Daughter 
Die In Collision

VERNON. Tex. (AP) — Mrs. 
Elizabeth l^iteside, 38, of Ama
rillo and her daughter, Tanya, 9, 
wera killed yesterday in a car- 
truck collision near here.

The accident occurred during a 
heavv snowstorm about 4:15 p.m. 
on U.S. 287, about 12 miles east 
of here. The father, John White- 
side, was in Lubbock at the time.

Mrs W h i t e s i d e 's automo^ 
Wle crashed with an empty trudT 
auto-transport owned by Texas 
Auto Transport Co. of Arlington. 
The truck driver, Earl Johnson of 
Dailaa, was uninjured.

Space Brake 
In Magnetic 
Fields Studied

LOS ANGELES <AP>-A young 
Seattle physicist reported today hê  
is studying pos.sible ways of using’ 
meteor trails and the wakes (rf 
satellites as brakes to slow down 
superfa.st aircraft for earth land
ings.

The idea la to determine 
whether the trails and wakes con
tain magnetic fields to regiment 
the electric particles which they 
are known to contain.

If magnetic fields are present 
they may force the electrical 
particles to move within a long, 
cylindrical masa which could art 
a.s a kind of headwind for slowing 
test aircraft, said Ira L. Karp of 
the Boeing Airplane Co.

Karp deliver^  a paper on the 
subjert before the American Phys
ical Society.

Citing work done by other scien
tists, Karp said tests already have 
shown that satellites praducc 
trails of electrified particles by 
co in in g  with atoms in tha upper 
atmosphere.

.Meteors have long been known 
to produce these particles Scien
tists regularly aim radar waves at 
meteor trails and record their re
flection back to earth

But investigators so far have not 
determined whether the trails 
themselves contain magnetic 
fields. Karp said. If they have 
their own magnetic fields it is pos
sible that theee fields keep the 
particles momentarily in line so 
they can art uniformly against ob
jects of opposite electrical charge

Thus an aircraft might put a 
positive electrical charge on its 
nose and encounter a repelling 
force when it enters the field of 
the negati\-ely charged particles in 
the trail.

Meteor trails thin out too quick 
ly to act with any considerable 
force However, an aircraft travel
ing at 20 limes the speed of sound, 
roughly 12.000 miles an hour, 
might be able to slip in behind a 
satellite and slow itself down to a 
safe landing speed

Karp said he hoped an experi
mental test of the theory would be 
made with laboratory equipment.

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Caavantloaal LeaBs—5%% 

t$ Tears.

F.B.A.—25 Yeara 
WE GUAKANTEE ■ 

SAlTSFAfTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

Borrew T e v  Mewey Freoi 
Reeder Agewej

304 Scarry AM 4-1

Pentagon Faces 
Quiz On Report 
Of Red Rockets

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mem
bers of two Senate rommittees 
said today Pentago’. •.fficia’.j  will 
be a.sked about rcP’Tts that the 
Soviet Union will have 300 inter
continental ballistic missiles with
in 18 months.

A report to that effect, without 
any verification, was made pub
lic at a weekend meeting of the 
American Assn, for the Advance
ment of Science. It said half the 
300 ICBMs would work, with a 
range and accuracy that could de
stroy the U.S. Strategic Air Com
mand's retaliatory power.

There was no comment from 
military officials.

Roger Hilsman, deputy research 
director of the Library of Con
gress’ Legislative Reference 
Ser\ice, said he got the report 
second-hand from a meeting of a 
minority group of the Council of 
Foreign Relations in Nbw York 
early this month.

But memheri of the Senate 
Armed Services and Foreign Re
lations committees said the esti
mate calls for an early statement 
by the Defense Department to the 
two groups.

Sen Mike Mansfield (Mont), as
sistant Senate Democratic leader, 
said closed door sessions of the 
two committees to receive the ap
praisal “ unquestionably will be 
among the first orders of busi
ness”  after Congress meets Jan. 
7.

Senators John Sparkman d>- 
Ala), Prescott Bush <R-Conn) and 
John S Cooper <R-Ky) all said 
Congress will need some early 
comment from the Defense De
partment on what the known 
facts are

Mansfield said the estimate. If 
It it found accurate or even near
ly so. ’ ’ought to wipe away any 
complacency”  stemming from 
this country’s feat in sending the 
talking Atlas balliitlc miaiile into 
orbit.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARING BEItSnCB 

«04 Johnion AM 3.1M1
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
lOlt Johiuon Dial AM 3-Zin
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO. 
lU  E u t and AM 4-SlOl

COPPMAK ROOPINO 
1403 RunneU AM 4-SM1
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
a  OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mam AM 4-0*31
REPAIR SERVICE—
OARNXR THIXTON'S-CANVAS HOUtB 

Caavai Rrpalr—Oooltr COTtrt 
1*00 Em I ISth AM >41*«

REAL ESTATE
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Woman's Leap 
Kills Pedestrian

LOS ANGELF,S (A P > -A  wom
an leaping to her death from a 
seventh floor window fell on top 
of a pedestrian, also killing him

Killed in the auicide plunge 
Monday was Mrs Louise Stark, 
41. who wai despondent because 
her husband had received a jail 
sentence

She fell on a crowded downtown 
sidewalk, crumplmg Victor Angel, 
44. a deaf-mute flower seller, be
neath her He died ihortly after
ward in a hospital.
reaT T s t a t i  a
BUSINESS PROPERTY At

FOR SALE
O fn ^  n* t  74' rmir priTRtp

iRfif n»nm rt>4 c^^rRl
cfflCR fttortroem Rnd coTfp* ^mr. tbrr« 

mom*. cttUrtl Rnd
Rjr CcHTufftM tmn werehmie# 4S' i  ts' 
irltb conerHR fVior rIm  4S* t  4S* row 

tlRb WRr*hmi«« tod It r it  TRrd 
PtmtT dt p«rktnc rtrcp Offtet 

VRrdho^iRd Rrd fnrd coTdrt S  bldtk mi 
Ipftted iRAd. fl#R»andb)d lotm ttrm Wrm CM bd erfftrtutdd

Westex Oil Co.
101 Goliad

BANKS CLOSED
Wd Will Bd Clotdd Throughout 

Thd Day

Thursday, Jan. 1
In Obscrvoncd Of .

New Year's Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Wednesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
»

SECURITY STATE BANK

4/  w ith  b ill S h eppard
^ Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or aell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good Incomt 
property?

•  Do you need a buaineas loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Ua O f Como By

AM 4-2991

h e p p o  rd
1417 Wood

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

REAL HUME- lATf* I fc.dronm. *m. I 
lull btlhj. coli>r«l nituTM. •l•rtrtc SltcS- 
pii Wbra Enun. mts, "H i  uc*"- H't 
NICE 0
VERY NICR I a ieriim. I4S HMlti. Bw- 
iiin-n .M icbnoliO .lT  M.***
CARPS 1X0 3 bMnom M d. t.4  iItmI. 
Only $3.7SR tl.33* Sawn. BoIum .  moaia-It
NEAR COLLBOB. I bwlrwMiiei.lM SMS.

TO T STALCUP
AM s m * MS W IMS AM «-»44
BARUAIN BUY-Bla J bidr w t  Muec. « i  
enmor M. dMMbod * « .* •  OnlT WTSS 
LIRE NEW Atlrwim  3 b>dronm. eor- 
priM liTUMi ra«n. aoparii. illnin* r w a . 
nic* kiirhMi, i v m *. load tiorm c.ltor, 
onl« I1GT3*
NEAR OOl.UD Rt.PiaMT 1 bidreMn 
brick. cwvMod. euci ur. em m i hMt. 
bulll la dioMin* labia la batb. aiiaebad 
■ a r if i .  *14 TM
ow n er  LEAVINO LiTtlT brick Irim 1 
bcdroacn. Bit bcla«.dinlna caaiblnailM 
rirpalid. due! ilr uit'ltT roam, rarpon. 
ennertto Ula ftnea. IIMi dova tt l M* 
SPACIOUS- Haa J baarnam brick, waal 
carvel Ihrmicbaul. 3 Ilia balbt. b«*a kMcb. 
an. a:actrlc rana> and oTtn. duct air 
rralral baal. I iV m*. vUI accapi saad 
trod#
OWNER I.BATIHO—AllracIlTa I badroan 
tad dm brlrb. IH bathi ilartrlc kltcb 
TV. ralrldaratad air, SaubU carptci.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
im m e d ia te  PORSEsaiDW — 1 badraaoi 
brick, aaipla claaat apar* I a r ■ a 
niMd-dinliia roam, raolral haai canimc. Ula 
fmcad yard. UM* da«n. 173 manth 
NEW BRICE — I badra f  aad panallad 
dan. Urln* raatn-baU carpatad nka larsa 
kneban rarpon tiora*a. (3 at. down 
EDWARD* NEKINTS — prallT % roa n  
bacna. raramic baUt and cabliiaC taacad 
rard. lirsaa *l3.M<W-oill PMA 
RARIia IN SPECIAL — 1 badroom tad 
dra ranmlc bailw. dnuMa rarpan. 114 Ma 
PRICE TRIM — naar rollado. I badraam.ntre pMlvnntf fM$ee fOTMO.down poymMt. Ut M moî
A TSw latter brKh bomee. e^nert vtU 
trceiM trade ina

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Dayi AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3434

Aftar 6, AM 3^298t

‘niREE 3-BEDROOMS on Morri
son Drive Good bargain in equity.
2 BEDROOMS ON 3 loU. $1500 
down, total $5800
3 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 baths, crlm- 
pie cut stone. Will take trade.
3 BEDROOM WITH rent house on 
back
2 BEDROOM. $7500. Good location 
COLORED property. North Run
nels. small hou.se and 100x180 ft. 
lot Good terms.
SPECIAL THIS Waak- 4 roam bnuta oHb 
baih. *47M WiU laka car aa pari pay- 
mam Inciiad laot Eait l*Ui, laaulra *03 
Pail im .  AM 4-U4*
3 BEDRCX)iil~BRICIt~*~baUM ~lirpat' 
fancad. buin-bi ranaa uid  ayaa MM klar- 
rtaoa On*a. AM 3311*

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3 2073 AM 3-2901
WON T LAST LOHG-3 badronm. curlalaa. 
ptumbad lor aiiinmallc waihar. rarpnri 
fanrad yard, toulli part of town tIM  and 
» : i  monlb Vacant
I AROE 4 BEDROOM brick bama. dan
mill Iiraplaca. doubit carport 
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Itrra 3 bad- 
ranmi. rarpatad. ailarhad sariaa fancad 
yard Chntrt locallon Vtctnl S33A0 dawn. Ms menih
'  FRY ATTRACTIVE-J badrnom. Itryi 
dinint araa. baauUful hardwnnd noort, 
Vmincilown kitrhan. loti of r'in«ai« tl- 
tirhad warasa. fancad yard. I13M down, 
441 month
NEW J REDROOM brick L arfi kitchan. 
amplt clrnatc and itefac* ipaca. I7M 
down
CORNEI* lO T  It onn 
t »  ACRE FARM 134 aert

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1.105 Gregg

f o r  a b io  FAMTIaT-4 Brdrnom tod 
iot* nf riU M - Onod lot RraAonoblo. 
PRETTY J ordroern 9ukurbon. Niro oo?. 
A HONCY. 2 bodroom. nico bockvord- 
Pnly $1750 dovn. total |72no 
WAfHINOTON PlaACC. 2 bedroomi $$$M. 
ACRRAOR With rra^noi^l** tonrui 
If You Nrrd To Roost Your Infomo— 
W« hAv# lota of good Uvoatmmt nroprrtr.

“ see T R i? iT Y ' b r ic k
1906 Morrison

1. Nice hcrirnnmy da :bla cin-cti. lirya 
livlnt room, drifici. kitchandtmiiif araa. 
Tlla bath, central haaKooIlni Fancad 
yard. 43300 equity. 174 M month III >41

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
AM 3 2450 A.M 4-6M>8

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1306 Gregg
CORYELL COUNTY Farm. 233 acre*. linO 
car ncra. Mtatamla . 
rsPECIALLY PRETTY b  badroom brick. 
3 full bnU» TTila mar be )uai whal 
you ra lookini far Raqutrda aubalaallal 
payment, naar eolla*a 
PRETTY 3 badraom. radwood fancad. car
port. nica btiy

WILL BE BACK 
IN MY OFnCE FOR 

BUSINESS —  DEC. 29 
Need Your Listing

A. M. SULLIVAN
10!0 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 R«a. AM 4-347S

OUR MODEL HOME 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

4 t

Sm  or Cell

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM 1.406(1

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Und«r Construction 

In Booutiful

Douglass Addition
Just Wott of Munlcipel Golf Courso 

On Old San Angolo Highway
•  1 ond 2 I oHib
•  Vantohood
•  Duct Hoot
•  Duct For Air CondMoning
•  Eloctrk Kongo ond Ovon
•  Choico of Wido Kongo of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PKICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
PoymonfB Apg. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 AJA. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Rtolfors
709 MAIN

AM 44901-AM 44227—AM 44097—AM 34442 
Built byi

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Oonoral Controctors of Bettor Hornet 

1609 L  3rd AM 4.5086

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOAAES 

l)(4)(4EDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

doeing Ceet $330.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
•00 Ufice#er AM 3-2450

DICK C O ^ E R , Buildtr

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald k  McCleskey
AM 44961 709 Mein AM 4-42n 

AM ^9442 AM 44017 
BRICK OI AND FHA RDMKa 

RKAUTiruL 4 BEDROOM, aaw bama 
WaabMaton Bled |
3 BKDBOOkf. I BATH FarbblU Additlan 
REAUTIFl'L BRICK bama lb Mwarda 
HalatiU
3 BKDROOM OH Raniueky.
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroam. 3 baOM OL i 
Douflaaa Addnian Uadar aanatrwctlaa 
I.AROR BOMB wlU t ar « M l Oaad 
water wa;i. aactn aad rrwN Iraaa 
NEW DUFl Ex - I  bidraaM  and baOl aaob 
•Ida Airwart Adduiaa 
nARGAtH IN Mrya bauaa wMb biaatna 
nr«iar» Baaamanl. cArpatad aad drapad 
I.AROE BRICK haana naar relMta 
RKAUTIFUL Bb* badrooma aa Btrdwatl 
i.ana_______
RKAUTIFUL I badraam brltk ab LfciBa 
Laaa I
3>k ACRKB bardanae Haw Baa Aatvlo
sfo rn ilooM  Brtrk on Mnirlaab Drlra. 
BEAUnrUL BuUdInt BItaa.
ACRKAOB AatiOi a« tawn

Wa Hatd Llatlbaa

YOU'RE NOT TOO LATE 
TO BUY IN 1958

HUGE BUBURBAN Roma ai, I scraa 
liCYERAL BRICK Hamaa bt Callaea Park 
Eatatai
3 NICK 1 Badraam brteka aa Merrlaob 
PHA leana
3 BEDROOM. Dan. auburbaa. lart* M
3 BEDROOM, daa aa I sera, rastrlclsd 
area
3 RFDROOM wlUi small fumlsbad bauaa. 
tie.yw
3 BEDROOM. 3 ballia. dan-t2M* down.
7 BEDROOkt. 3 blocks Oolla* Jr Rl*h. 
Mwn
1 ROOM and hatli blucco bom* 37*0* 
with I1.no* down
3- NEW 3 Badraom. t baih honiaa
IOTB In mivar Maala. Crdar Rldit. and 
Kannahar Haiahts
rOMMERCLkL aiTEd on Watt Ni«hwayao and 4th Btrrat

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY
409 Main

AM S-2.M)4 3-3616
"DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
401 Penniylvania AM 4-5323

IT S ALWAYS BETTER 
TO SEE THE MAN 

WHO KNOWS

If You’re'Looking For

•  A Nice Home
•  An Apartment Houaa

■ •  A Nice Motel
•  A Nice Lot

Sef The

DOUGLASS RllALTY CO.

FOR SALE
rMbetUac Pblee (AO SIbbb) 
Garbage Taa fU rkt 
N'tw Smell Pipe frmn H It  I  

laeb. Ir Blaek er GaWaalBag
Water WcU bbS (XI FUM Pip* 

la aU Btie*
New bbB L'*e6 Strartaral Slael 
Relaferreg Wire Meth 
RelBferriag Steel 
All TypPB ExpaBAeS Metal
Outside White Paint 
G a l.........................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

38$ Aaaa AM 44Vn

REAL ESTATE A
HOr.KES FOR SALE A8

COOK k  TALBOT 
105 Permian Bldg. AM 44421
la ACRES wMitb ct Coahoma. T rosua 
r<m>*. son fridt and paean traa*. bam , 
i.an« 2 *ood w .i;i
1 ROOM and balk atueoa an *autb Main.
17 non
i2n ACRE* on Andrawa Hl*hway, ik mliv 
aral.
NFW 3 BadrnoHI brtek. m ahof.ny caMnala, 
nid Aan Anf.ln Nifhway. 112 ICO.
Wi FT on Scurry Close In 
6 ROOM hmi.a with bath, bu.lnr.s hulld- 
mi Sail laattbar or aapk^rataly. Juat off 
Eaai .Ird
iron SW FT. Brick Siirbiirban Hocnas. I 
bath. 10 aerra level around.
COUNTRY STORE and 4 room llvine 
qnartara Complaia. >17 3**. t3.>M nW In-
ccnif m.V
2 DUPLFXEB. north of Wabb. Haw. UOB 
monih Utcoma.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

A, F. H ILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. 3rd AM 4-9227

REST HOME—doing good business. 
BUSINESS BUILDING-West Hwy. 
88.
CAFE—Good businesa—alao Motel. 
LOT on EAST 4th St.
TWO LOTS on East 2nd with tw« 
buildinp.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 
HILL. IF YOU WANT TO B U Y - 

CALL HILL
NEED YOUR LISTINGS

I BKDROOM BRICK air cnn*ltl«n*«, 
4, nsM avaltz. m OMBta.drapes. ci

I

i
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Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.i.
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March-1 st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE
JACK SHAFFER

Field Seles Office 
Alebama And Birdwell Lane 

Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.
AM 4-7376

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

57 3-Bedroom Brick Homes
WiU Be Built In

STANTON, TEXAS
Just 15 Minutes Drive From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
CONSTRUCTION TO 

START IMMEDIATELY
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Dougloss Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-53U

Built By
PIONEER BUILDERS

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
C. R. CRIM. Stanton. Phone SK S-2117

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS>-DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS
P. Y. TATI

Pawn Shoe
1000 W. Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
WANT TO buy baby bed complett with 

Call AM 4-SQS7 after S p.m.mattreia.
WANTED—CO^KSit Spaniel puppy, pre
fer female. AM 4*2653. or come by 3403 
lluoneli.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Misc. FJ

LOCAL MAN OR 
WOMAN NEEDED

BIBLES

Family—King James, Catholic 
Or. Masonic

Cash or Monthly Payment Plan 
AM 4-2717 or

Come To 1411 Main (Basement)

J. K. GRAHAM
WANTED — OLD itamps. letteri. docu* 
menu, books, etamp collections or ac- 
cumulatlone. CaU AM 4-4917 tor appratoal.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
•  Auto. Fire, Casualty Ins.
•  Life & Hospitalization
•  Real Estate & Loans

409 Main AM 3-2504
all over ajalnl

NEW car for the
Cbeyrolet’eALL NEW

dona It afain—ALL ------  .
second straight ytar Vuu'll not# fresh 
new dlstlncttoo In Slimline Design 
A noatlng new kind ol smoothnese from 
Cberrolet's superior rtde. Be our guest 
lor a Pleasure Test! Drive a 19M CHEV. 
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 East 4Ui. AM 4-7421.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for sale. Call AM 
4-90U2. 4 a m. to 7:30 p m ._______________

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. McPh e r s o n  pumping serytee.

icks 1403 Scurry.aoptlc tanks, wssb rseks —  
AM 4-9312: nights. AM 4-S697.

L ice n s e d — B on d ed — In su red

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP
Get A

Square Deni 

Fmm Tba 

Round Man

Leans ea Anything of Value 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

US MALN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kdnnuy

(Formerly Mgr. Jim’s)

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
NICE f r o n t  bedroom. Cbmfortably fur
nished. PriTste entrance. S33 montb. AM 
4.4425. 1700 Main
BEDROOM WITH light housekeeping pii- 
y lieges. Prtvate betb snd entrance. 400 
Nolan.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W’eekly-Monthly Rates 
SlO.SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Ser\ ice

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We have sev
eral rooms availsbie Weekly rale SIS.30. 
Pnyaie bath, maid service "Belter Place 
to Live". AM 4-S22I. 3rd st Runnele.

HOi’SES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Lletlngt'

DTAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
LOVELY BRICK 3 spacious bedrooms. 
I4la aatbs. largs kitcbenHlen. carpet.
drapes! gsrsge. S19.300 
u S n  PROPERTY 3 bouses SSSOO
nnuTs n h i- extra nice 3 bedroom, ear- 
peL drapes 412.500. Uke trade.
VACANT BRICK 3 bedroom. 415 200. 
VACANT 1 BEDROOM. 2 baths, den.B A V ' n i V i  *  MNNfcesw v y  psws «  —— ’ —  
double garage. 414.000
SUBURBAN HOME-3 bedrooms. 411730
ATTRACTIVE 7 ROOM Austin stone. 2
bsths. basement Tske trade ____
NEW 1 Bedroom. 41000 down, total S7930 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Spacious unique 
bnck—take trade
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom, lovely ceramic 
baths, buUt-m range. 4U.500 
NEW BRICK—1 bedrooms, ceramic baths. 
$15,400
COMMERCIAL LOTS S5000 
COMMERCIAL LOTS 435.000. revenue 
43SS month.  ̂ ^ ^
OOLIAD HI — Large 4 room home. 3 bed
room. kltchetiHlen. tile fence yard. 413.400 
41 400 down FHA
NICE 2 BEDROOM home carpet, drapes, 
lange living room, ample cloeets. 42.100 
equity. 40m  OI loan ____________

FOR SALE
Large home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot. Will 
trade.

W ORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 AM 3-2312
JAIME MORALES

a m  4-OOOS Realtor 311 8. Oellad 
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM heme on Steek- 
ley. near tcbooli and ebopplng center 
4300 down.
HERE IT le—2 bedroom. 5 acrei. only 
S11.500 each, some terms or trade. Shown 
by appointment only
BOSINESS PROPERTY on West 4tta. 2 
houses on 2 lots—comer.
4 ROOM AND bawi on 2 lots on North 
aide S1200 down, tola! S430S.

SPECUL WEEKLY rales. Downtown Mo
tel on 17 >4 block north of Highway So.
ROO.M 4c BOARD b ;
ROOM AND board. NIca clean rooms. 
411 Runnelk. AM 4-42S9
FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN 2 ROOM and bath well fur 
nished apartment, nice and clean, located 
1307 Mam. bills paid Apply 424 Dallas
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Bills 
paid E I Tate. 3404 West Highway 10
ONE TWO snd three room furnished 
apartments. All private. utUltles paid Air 
conditioned. King Apartments. 204 John
son

NON - UNION Painting contracUng— 
where you get better work for less money. 
Tapmg. bedding, textonmg. spray or brush 
pabitlng—Interior or exterior. Call Mid
land. Mutual 2-0154. _____________
TOP SOIL and caliche. RototUler. truck 
and tractor work. AM 5-2714
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M. '
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Fhologrmhs for 
any occasion. Wrddmgs-Psrtles-Chlldren. 
a m  4-2439-AM 4-S330. _____________ ___

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Serv ice

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
TOP SOIL and fill sand — S5 00 load 
Call L. L. Murphree. AM 4-200S alter S OO
p m._________
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top soil, bsmyard (ertllUer De- 
Uyered. Call EX 9-4157.___________________

CONCRETE & TILE 
WORK

•  Buildings •  Curbs 
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 or AM 4-8918

EXTER.MINATORS E3
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-1190 for 
Termites. Roaches. Moths, etc Complete 
Pest Control Service Work Fully ^ » r -  

Horn* owtiod and opar»t«l. liBck 
Moore, owner 9 «  E wbI CUT-_____

To service and collect from auto
matic, merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and $398.00 to 
$795.00 working capital. Submit 
work history and phone number. 
For interview write Trans Ameri
can Sales & Mfg. Co., Inc., Box 
7443, Dallas, Texas.

SPECIAL
bo a t- I m o to r—

TRAILER 
Complete Rig

$995.00
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
ISOS W. 3rd AM 4-7474

FOR THE BESTi 
ITRUCK BUY II 

WEST TEXAS 
COME TO 

Tarbex-Gossett
4th At JohntOB ''' 

AM 4-7424

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handicapped I Finish high school 
or grsds school rapidly through home 
study. Latest trxU. study guldrs fumlstt- 
ed. Over 6000 graduates In 1967 alone. 
Our gist year. Chartered not for profit. 
Write lor Ires booklet.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 

Secure Your Failure 
Enroll Now

Dsy-Nlght and Advanced Classet

Call or W riu ____
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY

115-117 East Wall MU 2-4433
Midland. Texas ____

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS 112

CASH TODAY!
No Waiting-No Delay 

QUICK

ONE TRIP SERVICE

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick. Loan Service
306 Runnels ’  AM 3-3S5S

• FOR SALE OR TRADE
LacaUd la CoUcf* Fwrk E»UU«. t
bedroams. t 's  batht. aib aaaall dea. 
carpaUd, atatral baat-coalbif. Comer 
Iwl. M ytar F.H.A. IMsMO Lwaa. Far 
Biora lalarmailaa

CALL
TATE, BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-SS04

MERCHANDI5E L
DOGS] PETS, ETC. L3

RCOISTAr ED c h ih u a h u a  DUDDlts. 8e«
at 1311 Vfext Snd. AM 4-714g.
HOUSe W l D GOODS - LI

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installelion 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free H(Hne DemSnstration

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

WE ARE NOW

IN OUR

NEW LOCATION

TO BETTER SERVE YOU 

507 East Third

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4 5564

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME -  R<»m lor one 
or two. Experienced care. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn __________
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE SALE-10 per cent dlscwml on 
cut glass. 20 per cent dtocount all other

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING — Reasonable 
prices Free pickup snd delivery, O. A. 
Ptice's Upholstery. 200 East 7th________

H.ATTERS E9

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

TWO 2 room apartments, pnvslc bath. 
Irlgldalre. d ost in. bills paid. t7.50-S9 50 
week 405 Mam AM 4-2292
FURNISHED APARTMENTS weekly or 
miHUhly rates New Howard Houss HoteU 
Third and Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNUfiED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid AM 4-5062.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms snd 
bath All bills paid tl2 50 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
2 LARGE ROOMS and bath. Water and 
gas paid. No pels, couple only AM 4-4704.
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished apart
ment. $40 month 30t', East 19th. apply 
305 East IRh. AM 4-5147
FURNISHED HOUSES b :

h a u l in g -d e l i v e r y ElO
LET US move your mobile home acroxi 
tovn or acroAs th# nation or call 
Nationxl Trailer Convoy. Inc 3310 Weil 
Ohio St Oxford 4-4400. Midland. Texas
p .\in t in g -p .\p e r in g E ll
FOR PAINTtNU and paper hanging, call 
D M MUler. 310 Dixie AM 4-5493

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor, 8 W 
ham Residence 418 Dtllxx. Big 
Texas AM 4-S7r

Wind-
8prtng.

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. E2I
DEPENDABLE WATCH ReDiir. 
service Take your watch to Bowen 
ry Across from Ptaily Wiggly

Dromot 
1 Jewel-

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Mal« Fl

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S riHE Coxmatlce. 
104 East 17th Odeixa Morrta.

AM 4-7314.

CHILD CARE J3
MR8 HUBBELL'8 Kuraerg 
dav through Saturday. 1017 
AM 4-7903.

open Mon- 
Bluebonnet,

BABY SITTIHO your home, 
bam. AM 4.«347.

Jexxia Ort'

WOULD LIKE to ko«p 1 child ta my 
tome. AM 4-78W.
FORE8YTH NURSERY -
working mothers IlM Nolan. AM 4-5302.
l a u n d r y  SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED. Call AM 
JohnMMi

4 8459. 1007

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-5400

SPECIALS
KFW DOUBLsB dreMer. bookeata bed and 
chest t u t  00
USED MAROOAMT trlplo dresser, poster 
bed and night stand IU 9M
UgED MAHOOAMT Secretary . 047 M
UASD DOUBLE d r f  B t • r. bookcase 
bea . . . .  S49SS
9 DRAWER unfinished cbesta . tS  50 
USED Apartment ranges $22 SO
USED SIMMONS Rlde-a>bed ..........  $M Sd
V8ED RBCUKCR .........................  $19 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

OUTSTANDING VALUES

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette.
Extra Nice .........................  $ 49 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . $ 59 95 
36 In. Gas Range. Clean.
Worth the money $ 39 95
10 Ft. Refrigerator. Clean.
Good Value .......................  $ 79 95
3 Pc. Solid Mahogany Bedroom
Suite. 18th Century. Have to see 
to believe ............................. $149 95

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

REBUILT VACUUM cleaners priced from 
412 30 up. One year guarantee. Service 
and parts for sit makes. Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Co. 1010 Oregg. AM 3-3134.

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—33 In. ENTERPRISE G a s  

Range. Very clean —  $ 59 95 
1—36 In. MW Gas Range. Good

Condition .........................  $49 95
1-APARTMENT S I Z E  Gas
Range ..................................  $ 29.95
1-SPEED  QUEEN Ironer. Take 

up payments of $8.00 month. 
1—MW Automatic Washer with 

matching dryer. Late 
model ............................   $199.95

Terms As Low As

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

tlS Main Dial AM 4-5261
USED FURNITURE and appliances. Buv- 
SeU-Trade West SIdt Trading Post. 5404
West Highway

S&H GREEN STAMPS

IRONINO WANTED. 
AM 2-2103

2001 Scurry. Dial

IRONINO WANTED: WUl pick up and 
deliver AM 4-7S7S.
LAUNDRY WANTED—AM J-4S25. S02 Knst
Uth __________________
w a n t  IRONINO — keep children. Mrs. 
Bremer. 312 Alyford. Big Spring

SEWING J6
MACHINE QUILTINO nnd dress making. 
Dial AM 441tt ______________ _
MRS DOC' WOODS-<ewmg and allern- 
tkm> 1024 Chestnut. Colorsdo City________
EXPERIENCED S IA M S T R ^  will do 
ipving 901 North Orfgg- AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all o r n  Otevrolel'sA L L  n * s W  » * »  w v r s  ••••ms.
?one U mgiln-ALL
second strslgbt yesr You U note fresh 
new dUtmctlon In Sllmllre Design .  A 
floating new kind of smoothneM from
Chevrt5ei'a*"supe^c a v v r v i ^  •  •mPtFWivmesfnr a PiMiurg Dnva a ipm
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 East 4lh. AM 4-7C1 _
FARM SERVICE R$

g e n e r a l  w in d m il l  repair a i ^ s e i ^  
.see or call CarroU Choate. Lyrte 4.3402. 
Cuthocna.________

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished bouses Also kitchenettes for 
men Bills paid, reasonable rent. A C 
Key. AM 3 3973. 250$ West Highway 80
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse bath Near 
Cosden. Water, llgbu. gas himUbed. AM 
4-S$20.
3 HOOM AND btlh fumiithAd housr. billf 
paid. 209 Harding Inquire 1900 Donley. 
AM 3-4259
2 ROOM AND bath fumUhed house Cou
ple only AM 4-4SS0

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
LARGE 3 ROOM and bath unfurnished 
house AM 4-42S1 or AM 4-2963
NEW 3 BEDROOM house 1 blocks east of 
Capehan entrance Plumbed for washer 
snd dryer AM 4-9090
f o r  LEASE or sal#—new 3 bedroom 
house ready January 1. 1401 Mess
THREE ROOMS and bath unfurnished 
house. 507 School Street. Stanton.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED level lota near Oollad 
High. Soma terma AM 4-42S3 after 5:00
p.m. ________________

FARMS *  RANCHES AS

FOR STATE G .l.’ s

We have several tracts that we 
can cut up to suit State G.I.'s. 
Some near San Angelo and .several 
near Brady, both farm and grass 
land. If you have your papers or 
notification they will be out soon, 
write, phone or call on J. H. RUS
SELL $t SON, Box 50, Phone 2-6828. 
San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. Farmer and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Lot D i Maka Too A Farm Or Ranch 
Loan.
U it Tnur Farm With Da — Wa Rav4 
IntarMUd Buyers
Its ACRES traulaad. North of Bittermc
SB to 12S ACRES west town — No Im-
^ T e fn en ti

ACRES Improved. Martin County, 
H mtoeralf, H mUa oft blthway. Uble-
ISS ACRES weet town — Oaady buy.
3 aaCTIONS ranch Olatscock
g^jKiwe im tU ed .

ly buy. 
Coanty—

ALL COW raach. aarth of Ft Worth. 
We SpeclallM W AgrietAura
GEORGE ELLIOTT C a  

40$ Main
DMM: a m  S«04 NlfhU: AM $461$

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandcry No, 31 
K.T Monday. January 13. 
7:30 p m.

Shelby Read. E O. 
Ladd Smith, Rec.

SEASONS OREETTN08 to 
all Masons, families and 
friendi of Big Spring Lodge 
No 1340.

SPECIAL MEBTINO January 1st, 7;J0 
p m All Mason's Invited

^ L L E O  MEETINO SUked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A F 
and A M. Tuesday, Dec
ember 30. 7 00 p m. Work 
In E A. Degree

J D TTiompeon, W.M.
Ervin Daniel Sec

ENIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodge No. 43 MeeL 
Ing every Tuesday, 7:M

tm Meeting at American 
'glon Hall
Dr Wm T. Chraoa 
Chapcellof Commander

CALLED MEETINO Bli
Spring Chapter No.
R A M. January t. 7:00 P M

Big
17S

Work In Royal Arch Degree. 
J. B. Lanaeton, H P.
Irvin Daniel, She.

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED 7 SCHOOL boys. 14-17. Interest 
ed In part time work Must be willing to
work Call Mr Whitney, AM 44257. I 00 
a m -2 00 pm
NEEDED AT Once—three men between 21 
and 40 years ol mge to work In recently 
opened factory branch No canvassing 
Training program. Must be willing to 
start at 985 per week Car essential In
quire 1010 Oregg Street _______________

M E RC H AN D ISE

Good HousHmi)^

and  a f f l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
BEFORE YOU Buy—a varnum cleaner 
itt me demowtlrale ea Electrwiux 
world t largest selling veenua cleaner. 
In rour boine. CaU Ralph Walker, AM 
4-2037

OUR SPECULS 
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
conation. Excellent buy $39 95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living 
room suite. Only ., $39 95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only ...............................  $19 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite for 
only $14 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Very
good condition. Only ___ $39 95

Assortment of Lamps 
H.ALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-26.11

USED SPECIALS

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Ideal Working Conditions 
Plenty of Work

SEE

J R PARCHMAN at

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 Ea.st 3rd.

WANTEEt YOUNG MEN
17-29 for railroad telegraph-agent 
positions. Salary up to $400.00 per 
month. Plus overtime, paid vaca
tions, hospitalization, retirement 
benefits. Excellent opportunity. 
Short training. GI approved. Write 
to RRTT, Box B-861 Care of The 
Herald. Give name, age, exact ad- 
dre.ss, phone.

CAB DRIVERS wknted—must havt city 
permU. Apply Oreybouod Bui Depot

HELP WANTED, Female F2
WANTED-ALTERATION Imdy-miso expe
rienced shirt line help for leundry. Deluxe 
Clegnert, 501 Scurry. _________

LADY 35 OR OVER

214 hours A M —2*4 hours P.M. 
with Avon. Earn to $50 week. Call 
Saturday between 5-6 p.m., AM 
3-3536, or write District Manager, 
15I5-B Sycamore, Big Spring, Tex.
HELP WANTED, Misc. F3
WANTED — EXPERIENCED bookkeep
er. Write, giving resume of experience to 
Box SSL l i t  Sotlos, TtkM.

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine* ■

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
” $5.25 

$7.45 
"$2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

’ $9.29 
”$8.95

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. RoU
Roofing ..............
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) —  
24x14 2-Iight Window 
Units .........................

2 8x6.8 Glass Doors .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-661?

SAVE $$$$
Outside House PaintM oney back
guarantee ...................   $2.50
1x6 White Pine ........................^5.45
1x8'$—105 Siding. Sq, Pt. .. 1214c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ....................  $5.95
16 Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4 s ,. $7.95
2x6’s .........................................  $7 95
r e ”  D oors ..............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal. ...........$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75 
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors . . $6.95 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MA\TAG Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned $89 50 
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance .......................................  $39 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer • type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
21” CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89 50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. Vei7  
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at .............................................  $69.50

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8821

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

^ sed  Rocker .........................  $ 2 50

Used Dinette .......................  $39.95

Used 2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite $39.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM S-2U11609 E. 4th

NEW .
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawa Shop

2000 W. 8rd. Dial AM 4-9088
USED BARGAINS

NICE 2 Fe Bedroom Suite . . . .  S47.M
IS Refrlgerstori Look nkt
Run good ................  SISSO-SaSM
3 Living Room Suites ......... Eech 47 SO
3 Sofebedi Eech 411 SI
B ookcue Red-Double Dreiier 4S4 OS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
AAB FURNITURE

UM W. SN AM S4SS1

WIZARD Delate 
Plastic . .

WIZARD Delate 
Fibers ..........

■26“ 
. ’17“ 

.. ’19“
Free Installation

WIZARD WeaUae 
PlasUe ................

on teat covers 
and batteries

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

USED SPECIALS
BFNDIX Ecoeem et AulomeUe 
Wexber . . . .  SStlS
KENMORE Antomettc Wexber . MS It 
OE wnngvr-tyee Wexber S3SSS
Uxed Blend Radio-Record Pleyer.
Oood condRloa MS M
Uxed I Pc Dmvtte S3SM
LIKE NEW M AOK CHIEF Renge Bee 
le  eppreriete SI4SIS
Died Drop Leef Table .............  t lS N
USED Uvtng Room Suite .......... S4SM
APARTMENT Bite Renge . .  S 4t M 
USED MAONAVOX 21 loch TT I 4S M 
USED AIRLINE 17 iDcb TY S 4S M

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN M A.NU EL-BOB KUTOCEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM 54517

IT’S NOT TOO 
EARLY

Don't forget, it's getting close to 

gardening time.

We Have Everything 

you will need for your 

Early Lawn Work 

and

Fertilizing

R&H Haridware
504 John.son AM 4-7732

SOFA BCD. matching club chair and otlo- 
man covered with xreen plaxtlc. S39; old 
model Maytag araxher. good condltton. 
S2S: large keroxenc hrxiing xiove, SIO. 
good for lake cabin. AM 44S4S._________

PIANOS-ORGANS 14

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

nNE PIANOS
•  CHICKERING
•  STEINWAY
•  EVERETT
•  CABLE NELSON
•  GEO. STECK
•  ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 
Agent lor Jenklm Muxle Co 
■outh 12 Meta Dr The VUlage 

Midland, Texae

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homa > 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent uf Hanunood Organa Sludloa af 
Lubbock.
7U HUlxIda Dr AMBig aprtne. TasM

F R E E
$25.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

Your Choico
With Every $100 Porchaso 

At Either Store
This Off r̂ Good Until

JANUARY 1, 1959

W H E A T
Furniture Company

115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH M SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CA.MERAS

lit ROW-AU Camerea $2.99 
2b4 ROW—All camerag . $4.99 
3rd ROW-AU Cameras $6.99

Also Some Nice Movie 
Cameras aed Projectors

Stainless Steel and Gold Filled 
Bands. Values to $16.95. YOUR 
CHOICE .. 92.65
All Cord Bands. Values to
94.95   $1.60
All Leather k  Nylea. Values to
$3.56 ..............  . 66c

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

16$ Malu A.M 4-411$

UMBING

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call US when you need plumb 
ing repairs lu a Uirry. We get 
there promptly . . .  find and fix 
the trouble (asl!

McKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1463 Seurry AM 4-2812

AUTOMO
t r a il e r s

FROM 25 
Some W: 

And i

We Tn 
And .

TELEYIM DIREÔ ORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

B C * V Igtov C ro lio r . 
Paftahla radio ptoyx ao 
AC, DC ar ba ttarg . 
’ ’Wavadadar" antaano. 
Rich 'C a ld a a  IkraoF”  
4aaa. T«ra I  tana BaMab 
ISadal lUU.

Big Spring'g
Largest Service Depertment

207 Goliod AM 4-7455

TUESDAY T\' LOG
KMID-TV CHANNKI. 2 — MIDLA.ND

2 Sa Qqvra tar Day 
2 3a—Count f  Fair 
« aa-Hi OuMM Otddia 
4 W—Cartoonx 
4 IS—Manta CrtxXa 
4 43—Krax 
t  SO Stock Raport a at spafu 
t  I S -N » x
4 SS—Waxihcf
5 30-0<Ixla
1 tO-Oaaai-Ftxhar
I t o —Oaarga Burnt
* 2S Bob Cumabigt
9 ib—CalifaraMx
• IS-Year af Chall'gv M aa-Ma«x

M W-bnanx
W IS-nfraUm'

la 4a-Laia abew
12 ra-sign  Off 
M9I>%»«D«V
X U -DvtolM oal 
7 W -Todxy 
9 CO-Dough R t> ll  
9 JO—Trvaxurv Hunl

10 aa-Prtev la NigM 
la JO-Caocrotraiioii
11 tO -T it Tac Omigh
II 3a-It Could Ba You 
i f  tO-Navx. Wvatitar 
It IS—Chao t  Fvolura
13 30—Llia OiUi ElUab'h
1 co-T ruib Or

Conaaquancaa 
r iO —Hsgglx Boggtx
2 iO -T od ar lx Ourt
2 3b—From Thaia Rootx
3 SO—Ouvaa For A Dag

X jo -ca an ly  Pair
4 CO- Ml DUMIO DtddlO
5 CO—Cartaenx
S lS-Pla>h uordea 
i  4S-Nrax 
C CO- Slot k Report 
X CO—opi>rtx 
C IS—Nvax 
c tS-Wvxibrr 
C JO-Wacon Traill 
7 JP-PrK c U Right 
g (0 -M uxlc HaU 
g to -Bat Maalarvoo 
S iO -T ra  - Foar 
c  Ja-Thu It yaur Ufa 

la ca -N rox  
la IO-«parlx 
la is -W rx ib cr  
It SO-Lala Bbov 
13 tO-aigB Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Moket TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Rodio Service 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-T>’ rilANN'EL 4 — BIG SPRING

4 co-B ngaiar Day
2 IS—orervt Storm 
2 10 Edge at NIcM 
4 CO-Rair Draxxarx 
4 14—Raur of Marx 
I:IS-M ark servant 
4'20—Laoneg TPoax 
4 30—Suparman

Frartar 
Edwardx

----- ------------4 Raaiblari
7 CO-Zarro
7 :J0-T a  TrU Uia TraOl 
4 CO—Arthur Oodtrag 
C 30 -M lk t Hcmmar 
C CO—Oarrg Moora 

1C CO-Na*x. Waalbar 
IC'IS—showeaxe 
II 30-Siga Oft 
WRORCABAT

4 JO—Suparma 
4 CO-Bruca Fi
4 IS-Dmig K
5 JO-CtrrU 4

i 40-aicn uo 
t 4S- Nawx
4 CO-Cap4 Kaacaroa 
t 4S-!«r*x
5 4S—Mark Btavapx
t  IP -L ota  ar Manor 
f  20-Flav Tour Hunch 

1C ib—Uodfrav Tln,a 
M 3 0 -Top Dollar 
II CO—Lota of Life 
II JO—8'rcb for Tom'av 
II 4S-H<mia Fair 
If IS -N a«t 
l f  :2S-Mark Btavrnt 
U JO-Warld Tumi 
1 CO—Jimmv Damn
1 30—Beutapany 
f  CO-Bic Payaiff
2 JO-Vardlct la Taurc

2 CO-Bngbtar Dag
2 IS—Sacral atarm 
2 lO-Cdca af Mlahl 
4 CO-Hour of l u r i  
4 SO—Mark Mavrnx 
4 CO—Laooag Tunax 
4 30—Ougar n Oplco 
4 4S—Laignag Tunas 
C ao-Brucs Frariar 
4 IS—Doug Cdaarda 
4 JO-8Ur Part.
7 CO—Purxutt 
t CO—MillKHiaira 
C JO-I la go! X gaerct 
C CO Staal Hour 

It tO-Nrni Wcathar 
1C. 14—Show cats 
II ja-SIgn OH

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
I e^Mattno^
4 Ja—Funi-a-PeapIn 
4 4S—Doug Edwarda 
4 CO-Sporla 
4.10-N aai 
4 2S—Wrxlbar 
I 30-M rlodg Covbogi 
7 tO -J a lfx  CollM 
7 JO-To Tall tha Tnitb 
I to —Arthur Oodfrag 
i  30-Rad Bkaltob 
t  OO-Madtc 
t  30-O rag OtMMt 

1C lO -N avt 
1C 10—Oporti

1C 20-Wcaihar 
1C 2S-Thaalra wr.DYCAnAi'
S JO—Popart Fraxanti 
S CO—Lora or Monav 

-P lcv Your Hunch
It CO—Arthur Oodtrag

T OC 30—TOP Dollar 
li 00—Lava of Llfa 
11.10—Thraira Savaa 
I CO—Jtmmv Dran
1 30—Houaapartg
2 eo-B lg Parotf 
2:20—Vardlct la Tourt 
2 00—Mallnaa

4 JO—gunx-o-Papptn 
4 4S—Doug Edvardc 
4 lO-liiiorti 
4 lO-Nrwt 
4 IS—Wrathrr 
4 JO—Malodg Cowbogi 
7 00—Honavinounarc 
7 30—Dcla Storm 
4 OO—Millionaire 
• 30-I'va got a Scerft 
t  00 Stral Hour 

It BO-Nrwt 
ic-io—sponx 
It 20-Waiihar 
1C fS-ThaaIrt

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
J.'CO—0<iaan lor Dag 
3:30—Countg Fair 
4 tO-Matlnaa 
4:30-Ho»pltalttg Tima 
4:CO-Nr«x 
4 10—Waalbar 
4 IS—Hara'x Howrll 
C:10-DrBCnat 
7 00-OobaLFtxbar 

l:tO—Oaorgt Burnt 
g.JO—Chayanna 
1.30—Bob Cummingr 
IC:CO—Raal McCoyt 
10 JO-Nawi 
It 4 0 -Waalbar 
W:4S-0porta

10 50—Ohoacxxa 
WKDNESDAY 
4 JO-Cor Claxaroom 
7 0 0 -Today 
4 8 0 -Dough Rr Ml 
C 30—Traaiura Hunl 

1C CO-Pnea lx Right 
10 30-Cancrntrtllnn
II 00—Tic Txc Dough 
II 30-H  Could Ba Too
If OO—Plcybouxc iO 

1 00—Tniih Or
Conxaquanrr.x 

I JO-Hagglx Boggle 
f  OO—Todcr la Ourx 
f  JS—Prom Thata Ronlx 
3 00—Quaan for a Day

J JO—County Pclr 
4 CO—Mxllnac 
S:1S—Bludlai 
4 4S—Hoxpiulltg Time 
4 OO—Naarx 
4 10-Waxthar * is—Hara'x Howall 
C 30 -W igoo Train 
7 30—Price lx Rl|ht 
4 W -Wyatt Exrp 
4 30—Rlflaman
I l»-T h lx  If Tour Life
9 30—Laarance Walk 

10.30—Na»i
10 40-Waaihar 
IC-4S—Soorlx
II e»~ Midnight Maxx

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3 :tO—Brighter Day 
l:IS -aacrrt Storm
J JO-Edgg of Night 
4:S0—Hair Draxxarx
4 14—Hour af (Marx 
S :lS -M crk  Stayanx 
1:20—Loonay Tunax
5 30—Suparman
S SO—Nawx. Waathar 
S: IS—Doug Edwards 

8:30-B U r Parf.
7:00—Lawman 
7 ;J 0 -T o  Tall the Truth
S:00—WraxUtnc 

r0:00—Oerrv Moore 
lt:00—Red Skelton 
IS:30-Nawx. Wcathar
11 SO—Showetxs
12 :t0 -«g n  on

wrDNEgtiAr
7 .W—Sign On 
7:5S-Nawx 
t :0n—Cap! Kangaroo 
4 4S-Nawx 
S:SS—Mark Stavana 
C.CO—Love or Monav 
9:JO-Plav Your Hunch 

IC CO—Oodfrav Tima 
ir jO -T o p  Dollar
11 CO—Love of Llfa 
11:30—8Tch for Tom'ow 
ll:45-H om a Fair
12 IS—Ifawx
12'2S—Mark Stavani ^
11 JO-World Tiimi ^  
1:00—Jbnmy Daxn 
I .10- Hnuxrnartv 

f  ob Btg Payoff.
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LI BR7)CK"

2 3b-Verdict ix Youra 
J Ob—Brighter Day
3 IS—Sacral Storm
3 Ib-Edna of Night
4 CO—Hour of Rtcri 
4 Ob—Mark Strvanx 
5:04—Loonay Tunet 
S:3b—Buga Bunnv
4 Ob-Nrwx. Wrathrr 
C: IS—Doug Edwardx 
* .10—Thlx Ix Alica 
7:00—PuTiult 
I Ob—Million lira 
0 .w>-T'va lint a Secret 
0:00—Steal Hour 

10 OO-Dtek Powell
10 30—Nawx. Waathar
11 00—Khowexxa 
If 3 0 -sign Off

2 00—Brighter Deg 
2:15—Sacral Merm 
S Sb^Edga af NIcht
4 00—Hair Drcxxrrx 
C 14—Hour of Stars 
8: IS—Mark Stayanx 
S:20—Loooag Tunas 
S:2S—Suparman

Waathar 
Edwards 

Pagt
T:Sb—Zorrp
7 :lS -T o  Tall Tha Truth
5 OS—Arthur Oodfray 
S JS—Mika Rammer 
S:tO—Oarrg Moora 
IS SO-Rad Skelton 
lt:J0—Raws. Waathar 
ll:SS—Showeaxa 
U;Sb-Slgn OH

a:ja—au|wr 
SSO-Rewa. 
S:IS—DMM 
f:3 0 -P a tu  :

wr.DwrsDAr 
7 Sb—sign On 
7.SS-Ntwa• :0b—Cap! Kangaroo
I 45—Nbwx
• :S4—Mark Starana
0 00—Lnva or Monrg

10:0b—Oodfray Tima 
10 Jb-Too Dollar
II :0b-Loyt of Llfa 
11:1b—Wreh for Tom'ow 
11:45—Roma Fair
12 IS-Nawx
If 18—Mark Stayanx
11:3b—Work! Turns
1 :Sb—Jinunv Dean 
I 3b— Houxanartf

8 Ob-Blg Pavort

J'3b—Vardlct Ix Yours 
J Ob-Brighter Dav 
J: fS - Sacrat SloHn 
1 » -  Edge of Night 
4.0b-Hour at Stgrs 
* 0 0 -Mark Stavana 
4 08—Loonag Tunai 
O'Jb—Bug* Bunnv 
4:nb-Nawx. Waathar 
0 15—Doug Edwards 
0 3b—This Ix Altca 
7 Ob—Purxutt 
4 00—Htllionaira 
i.lb -rv a  got a Sacral 
0 Ob stral Hour 

10 Ob-Dim Powell 
10 .10-Nawx. Weaibar 
>1 00—Showeaxa 
If Jb-sign Off

1603 E

DENN

O  A

'IF I'tV

' 5 2

101 (

MEKCH
MISCELI
THERE'8 8ch»tiin fi rhpcll frlL 
Thliton Bit 
Weal 3rrf. A
NOTVINO 
vondffful 
The llecort

AUTOK
AUTOS I
SACBTPICI iitminK. I 
wblU tire: 

AM
19M CHR
%\m. Hay

■ALES

'57 CHAI 
Wage 

'56 COM 
Wage 

’ .55 FORI 
Conditioi 
'55 COM
'54 MER 

4-<k)o 
'53 PLY 
•51 FORI 
”50 BUIC

A
A

306 John



»E

iny
S04 W. 3rd

■BING

AUTOMOBttES M

0  WORK 
DO IT

; h t
on nred plumb-
1 burry. We fet 
. . .  find and fii

NNEY 
^BING 
PANY

AM « • » »

/ SET

.BORS
Service
g '«

>«p«rtmtnt 

AM 4-7465

c'aaMT Fur 
Hi DkIUM Dtdd]« 
-CanoMU
ru>b UorOeaNr»i
-Stork Roport SpurK 
-Ncvi •Wtolhor 
-W oioo  Train 
-Prico U R lfh l 
Miulc lUU 
Rkt M o 'ion oa  

■Tm • Four 
-Thu u  roiir U(e -No«t 
-epom  ■Wroihrr 
• LMo Shov 
-BMP OH__________

' /  e

Radio Scrvico 
AM 3-2892

ixc
-BrUblor D ir  
-8»«rrt Storm 
-CrMr o( Nlihl 
-Hour o f S tir i 
-M irk  Storrni
-L ooorr Ttinri 
-S u c ir  'a Spiro 
-L ooary  T u an  
- B itki Fririrr 
-Douk Cdoordi 
-8 U r  Prrf. 
-Pursuit-Millioiiiifa
- I  <0 cot I  Srcrot 
-S trrI  Hour 
—Nr*« W iitbrr 
—Shonckio -sun on

i l .
—Funi-o-Pippin 
—Dou( Edvarda 
-kporti 
—Hrws 
—Writhrr
I—Mrlodr Cowboyi 
—Hanot inounrra 
—O ilr  Storm 
—Mlllionaira 
—r » r  kot a Socnt 
I -S irti Hour 
-N rw i —sponi 
—Writhrr 
—Thritri
KTt
I—County Fair 
I—Mitinoa 
— Stud III
>—HospiiaUty Tima 
I—Nr*«
I—W rithir 
I—Hrrr I HowrD 
I—W ofoa Train 
i-P r lcr  li Right 
I—W riit E irp  
1—Rlflrmia 
i-T h ii II Tour Lift 
I—Laarrrnca Wrik 
I—N ia i 
I—Wralhof 
I—.kporti
t—MMntkht M ali
^ATER
►—Vordict ti Toura 
l-B rlih l»r  D ir  
>—Brcrrl Storm 
v-r.dT» of Nliht 
I—Hour of Rtari 
I -M irk  Strrrni 
I—lioonry Tunci 
I—Biiki Bunny 
k -N ra i. Wralhrr 
I—Douf Edwariii 
V—Thli li Allca 
>—Puriiilt 
1—Million lira 
> - fv r  rm a Secret 
9—Steel Hour 
l>—Dirk Powell 
>-Newi. WeaUier 
>—Showciia 
>-Slkn on
OTK
k—VrrSIcl li Youn 
»-Brikhier Day 
V-Secret SlolTn 
9- Rd«e of Night 
>-Hour o( Stan 
>-M ark Stereni 
t—Looney Tunei 
9—B u ll Bunay 
9—Newt, Wnither 
9—Dout Edwarda 
9-Thit li AIM#
I—Puriult 
9—Mlllionaira 
9 - r y e  (o l a Secret 
e  Steel Hour 
9 -D lrk  Powell 
9—Newi. Weather 
9—Showcaia 
9-SU a Off

t r a i l e h a eM3

M OBILE HOMES

T
FROM 25 Ft. To 56 Ft. LONG 
Some With Central Heating 

And Air Conditioning

#  HICKS 
•  M IDW AY 

•  NASHUA
l)ealer

We Trade For Anything 
And Allow More For 

Trade-Ins

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1603 E. Third-AM  44300

'54

'53

1500'E. 4th DialAM4>7421
C A R S ^ ^  V ' C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
• B  9 0  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red

~  finish. Very low mileage. This one is priced 1800.00 
below selling price.

/ C T  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Factory Air Condi- 
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Ra- 9 /  tioned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile-; 
dio, heater, V-8 engine. Try to best age. It’s even better than $ 2 6 9 5
this one. $ 6 Q 5  d«*cribe ......................... .

............................. CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A
• 9 /  one-owner car. You’ll want to get right

CHEVROLE'T' *210 4-door sedan. drive right out ............................  k p A 0 ^ 9
Powerglide,,* radio,- heater. Just
about the best value CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Low mile- C 1 0 Q C
you’ve ever seen .........  k̂ lWk̂ w J O  ggp. Comes from a first family .........  J  J

/ ( « ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Two-tone, radio. 
9 4  heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one 

owner. A youthful car—inside and out ..

/ C |  CHEVROLET’ 1-ton pickup. Extra good tires. 4-speed 
9  I transmission. Ready to run $ 4 5 0

years and years ....................... .....................  kJ»*Tk#V

A O O Q  M  I / C l  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater.

VALUES I  *- I  ............... ....5295
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

/ C T  CHfcVROLET t»-ton piokup. Radio. 
9  /  heater, trailer hitch. A- good used

$1195pickup is a 
good Investment

/ C T  MERCURY' Montclair 4-door sedan 
9  /  Merc-O-Matic, radio, heater, power 

steering and Factory Air Condition
ed. One owner, low mileage. Thisj 

one is smooth as 
a sailboat .............. ..

DENNIS THE MENACE

t S h

'IF  i 'a 4  m m  TU is i  w d u u a  e a r  / ^ iJ U  o u t t y »•

Th* PeBrlfoy Bret. Say—
4^  “ If y*Br radiator'! leaking 

^  abaut la get ya« dowa. 
Take It ta the Peurifay Brat. 
Na finer service can be found.' 

MI Enst 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
'57
'55

DODGE Sierra 4-door, 2-seat station wagon. Radio, heat
er. Torqueflite, tinted glass and new C O O f i C  
white wall tires. Solid grey color 4 » A A O k #

CHEVROLET ’210’ Del Ray club coupe. 6 cylinder,
standard shift, heater, solid white
color Only ..............  ...........

FORD Customhna 2-door sedan. Heater, $ 7 f l C  
good tires, two-tone red and white J /  O  J

DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop. Power-Flitc. radio, 
heater, u hite tires, tinted glass, tri-tone C 1 0  9  C  
blue and white finish ..............................  J I A J J

OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater and white wall tires . ........... $635

'52

FORD *4-ton pickup with trailer hitch, $  R  9  ^  
good tires. Only . . .  —  A

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flile. Two-tone ^  1 1  9  ^
tan and black .................................... J I I J J

CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. Pow-

.................$385rrglide. good Uret, 
two tone blue .......

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
ion Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
THERE'S NOTHINO In llil» world Ilka a 
Srhwiiin Bicrcis for your bov or alrl 
Oiack will) ua brfort you buy C ^  
Tbixton BIcveIr and Motorcrel* Shop. MS 
Waal Wd. AM 3-3122
NOTWINO FINER (or Ih# homa 
wonda^ul Hl-Fi Moda«l piicaa. 
Tha llacord Shop

than \ 
lErmB.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SACRtFfCE -  19M CADILLAC, 
•taortot' air eondllloned. radio, 
wbita Uret Murt tall or trade 
offer. AM M il*  71S Itth Place

pow#r
MGk«

ISM CHRYSLER Raw Yorker 
SItlS. Haat to aall 9M W. « b .

4-door.

■ALES SERVICE

*57 CHAMPION Station
Wagon ..............................  8158.S

'56 COMMANDER Station
Wagon ..............................  8149.')

’ .15 FORD Station Wagon. Air
Conditioned ...........................  81095
*55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 195
’54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door ...................   8750
’53 PLVMOITH 4-door .......  8595
*51 FORD Panel .................... 8 295
'50 BUICK 2-door .................... 1245

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  Jobnaea Dial AM 8-24U

AUTOMOBILE5
AUTOS FOR SALE

S P E C I A L S
’57 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . .  81495 
’57 CHEVROLET 4-door 8t49.i
’.16 FORD Victoria ................ $1495
’56 CHEVROLET Belair . . .  $149,5 
’55 CHEVROLET Ion
Pickup .................................... $ 695
’55 FORD V-8 ...................... $ 69.)
’ ,15 PONTIAC Hardtop ...........  $99.5
’.14 FORD Pickup ............. $49,5
•51 HUDSON ...........................  $ 195

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th • AM 4-88*16I___________________________
ALL NEW All oye* a n ln ' ChrvroKt's 
(Ion* U ■(tin—ALL NEW ear for thy 
rreoad (irtlkM year You’ll nolo frtah 
ntw dlitinctlon In Sllirllna Driltm 
A floattnt nrw kind of MnooUmou from 
OiOTrolot'a aupmor ndt Ba our fi in i 
for a Flaaaura r ta "  Orirt a iN t CHEV. 
ROLET today TIDWBU, CHEVROLET. 
UOI Rail 41l>. AM

GROWING WITH RIG SPRING 

FOR 23 YEARS INSURANCE. 

AUtO FINANCING. REAL 

ESTATE LOANS.

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS

END OF YEAR

21 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMr 0

Every Car A Real Bargain
The Best Selection Of Used Cars Of Anyone, Anywhere

W E W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M. DURING 
THIS SALE AND LATER IF NECESSARY
THIS IS TYPICA L OF OUR BARGAINS

-•! *-

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with Dynaflow, radio, heater and factory air condi- 
O #  tioned. Beautiful solid green exterior with matching custom interior. Mech- 

anically this little car is perfect in every way ....................................................

CADILLAC Coupe DeVilie. Completely 
loaded with accessories. Sharp.

CADILLAC ‘60’ Special 4-door sedan. 
Has all the equipment. Sharp.

CADILLAC ’62’ coupe. Loaded. Owned 
by a local doctor. Real sharp.

CADILL.\C ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Complete
ly equipped. Buckskin tan and white. 
Try it and you’ll buy it.

CADILLAC ‘62’ coupe. Loaded. Two- 
tone green. A big Savings.

LINCOLN Premiere 2 -door hardtop. 
Pink and white with all leather inte
rior. Air conditioned and power. This is 
the sharpest one you’ve ever seen.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Power 
steering, power brakes. Really sharp.

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. A steal.

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power 
steering, power brakes. Real nice.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Hydra
matic, radio, heater, factory air condi
tioned This little dobber is really nice.
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned. A bargain.
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. A real 
savings.
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Power 
steering. A local car. You'll like this one.
BUICK Super 4-door sedan.
Real nice
( HEVROLET *210’ 4 door .sedan Com
pletely reconditioned. SAVE $ $ $ I.
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned. A real bargain.
BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan.
Nice.
CHKVROLFrr Bel-Air 2 door sedan A 
perfect car in every way,

PLYMOUTH 2-door .sedan A real nice 
little car.
PONTIAf' 4door sedan. Hydramatic, 
radio and heater. Solid.

REMEMBER: THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
Sth At Grogg McEWEN MOTO R CO
SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS

AM 4-43S3

T a ^ i n c ^

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

804 Scurry

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD Custom ’300’ 4-dr. $1495
’56 FORD .......................  $895
’.16 FORD 4-Door ................  $1095
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
’55 FORD 4-Door ........... $64.5
’54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  $695 
’52 PONTIAC Hardtop . . . .  $350 
’M PONTIAC Ha r d t o p  . . .  $293 
’46 CADILLAC 4-Door .........  $193

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
6 NICE LATE MODEL 

Station Wagons
2 & 4 Doors—6 & 9 Passenger 

SOMF> FULLY 
EQUIPPED

WHOLESALE CAR 
, ■MARKET

-I rfSik Rr>ant J a HnlltD
DUl AM 44366 504 W. 4th AM 3-27:3

AUTOS FOR SALE

M̂  AUTOMOBILES
Mt TRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILES
M l I AUTO .SERVICE

M
Ml

’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door $795 
■53rORD 4-door . . .  $395
’48 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $165 
’53 FORD Pickup ..................  $395

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whkra Ha Savat Ma'« M oa-o'
911 East 4th AM 4-678.1

TRAILERS M3

You- Sutharttrd Oraltr For 
SPARTAK -M- SYSTEM-SPARCRAPT 

■Wa traut for A'nytMmi'’
I p*r «-nt u» to T yri Pinancini  ̂
Watt of Town. Hwy M -R lock  

Wr«i of Air Ba«» R oad-Rio apRmo-AaiLEKr
AM ) - r i t  OR l-MII

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI, ’
1959 TWILITE. 45x10 

t'ront Kitchen, Wa.shcr.

Only
$3895.00

“ Get The Best At Hillcrcst ”

H ILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W Hwy. 60-AM  3-4488 

AUTO SERVICE M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

STROUP IKDEPEKDENT Wrwktnk. Co 
?< hour Wrrtkrr Mrv're Mllr and half on 
Snvdrr Hlahoar AM 1-«U7 nicht AM

Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End Repair.

Brake!,

M .lor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE i l i l  
ALL MAKES

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

SCOOTERS jTBIKEr Ml

H . p Rt r.Rpji
(aratca M(r

|H)ES VOUR httyrlr iirrd rroaira’  II a I'rril Thtatn.i Ric’.cir and Slotnrcvcir shfpp. kna Wf«i .ird .SM ytm
I AMRRETTA SrOOrER* antld « (ln«,i ?-'mnf M‘«n(rr Par), and -rD i.r t il
W f,i «th Harmoh’ on Porrifh Motor Com
pany BuiMini.
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

PONTIAC Catalina
Hardtop Coupe.

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 
sedan. Air cond.

MEiTcURY~Sport Se
dan. Air Conditioned.

FORD station wagun. 
Air conditioned.
BUICK Riviera hard-- 
top coupe.

F O R D  C ubtomline 
V-8 Straight trans_.
FORD Victoria hard
top .sedan.

.MERCURY sport se
dan.

C  FORD Sedan 6 cylin- 
•^'^ '^der Oevrdrive.

^ 5 5  f o r d  St>dan V-8, 
Air Conditioned.

/ C  C  CHEVRo TeT  Bel-Air 
sedan. Overdrit e

BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe.

/ r t  CHRYSLER Windsor 
tied. Air Conditioned.

/ C t  OLDSMOBILE Special 
‘88’ Holiday hardtop.

.MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY Station 
Wagon. Air Cond.

PACKARD S e d a n .  
Air Conditioned.
FORD four-door se
dan.

B l’ lCK Super sedan. 
Air conditioned.

C I T e v R O L E T  4 - d o o r  
s e d a n .

FORD «» ton 
pickup.

STUDEBAKER 4-door 
sedan.

CHEVROLET f o u r  
door sedan.

FORD 4-door sedan. 
V-8.

CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door 
sedan

PONTI.XC 4-door se
dan.

FORD sedan A good 
car.

Iriiiiiaii .violor ( ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4Hi « t  J o fin fon  O pan 7 :3 0  P.M. AM 4 -S 2 5 4

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art Winttrizod For 
TroubU-Frto Motoring

1-JAGUAR 4-door ledan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, cualom lounge upholstery. 
A real
nice one ..................... $1595

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ’98' Holiday sedan. Local one-OMner„low 
mileage, radio, healer, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, premium «hitc Uret. Real nice and clean.

/ c ^  CHEVROU-rr *210’ 4-door sedan V4. standard shift. 
v O  radio, heater and air conditioned Good tires. A real 

mileage miser.

/ C X  FORD V I  Customline 4dnor Radio, heater, standard 
shift and o\erdri\e New tires a solid buy

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan 6c)linder, standard shift. 
A good buy.

/ c x  OLDSMOBILE 86 Holiday emtpe Radio, heater; Hyd 
ramatir. tailored eo»ers, new white Ures One owner. 
Really nice and clean

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Ooyten Tir* Distributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4462S

'57

ipring'f Cl«anttf Used Cars!
I.MPAI.A 2-door hardtop Fully equip- C O A O C  
ped Beautiful red color Only J a O  w J
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Radio. C 0 1 Q C  
healer. Fordomatic Nice (hrougtxHit J a I T y J  
FORD 6 passenger ranch wagon Radio. C 0 1 Q C  
heater, overdrive Beautiful 2 tone beige J  A  I w J  
CHE\ ROLET Impala Convertible Radio, heater, 
I’osatraction rear end Absolutely C  7  C  Q  C  
heaiititul throughout
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop ^ l O O C  
Radio, healer. Iiirbo-ghde J I 7 7 J

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Attar Prica Has Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Pant Price#  Ravmend HaiwbT 

Sai West Sth
•  Cliff Hale Jr. 

o u t  AM 4-7471

Top Value Used Cars
' C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with heater. 

'  Get up to 40 miles per gallon
This is a brand new car O.NLY ___ ▼  I w  IP J

r c O  PONTI.AC Chieftain 4-door Radio, heater, H>*dramatic.
tinted glass and while wall $2995

f r o  PONTIAC ChiefLiin 4-door 6-passengcr station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and
white wall tires J

^ 5 7  Uofo'tH 4-door V-8 engine, radio. C 1 7 Q C
'  healer, push-button transmission J  I /  ▼  J

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
^  • with radio, healer, Hydramatic. power steering, power 

brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
22 000 actual miles .. J

' C  £ . FORD Cusloniline 2 door sedan. V-Sengine. A Q  C
heater, and good tires ____ J l w T J

rjp C  PONTIAC St.ir Chief Catalina Coupe. Ra- C I ^ E A  
dio. heater, Hydramatic. Extra nice . sfa

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Dial AM 4-553S504 East 3rd

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

i '- .
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C o fftt Down
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  price of 

coffee has taken another tumble. 
The Maxwell House Division of 
General Foods Corp. and Standard 
Brands Inc. both cut prices on 
roasted coffee two cents a pound 
Standard Brands also r^uced  
prices on instant coffee.

LAST DAY 
Adalta M «, 79f

TN t 8 tM
woNOiii or

OPEN 12:45 
Children 354

^  T W  SCnCCNt

> Tochntcotoc*

• i w i u i i w ' ■
. _ n a m  . A - a i n a l  /L * mmtmn mmam • * csuam hmm f

PLUS
FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

or ItU

War Declared 
On Unwed Couples

IGUALA.-Mexico <AP* -  The 
good people of the southwest 
Mexican village of Xotitla havs 
declared war on the men and 
women li\ ing together out of wed
lock.

In a public assen:bly this week 
they voted that such couples would 
be declared village flunkies, per
forming such menial tasks as de
livering letters and running er
rands.

The unpaid service will continue 
under the supervision of the police 
chief until a marriage is ar
ranged. or the affair is broken up.

Speakers at the assembly im
plied the law is aimed principally 
at men who leave their wives for 
another woman. Concubinage is 
prohibited ‘ ‘even for three days.”

\

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

A M U  sa< Children
m U T  BIG SPRING SHOWING

STEWART GRANGER
BARBAMRUSH
ANIHONirSIEEU

1
HARRY BLACK

TUf TIGER

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN <:15

'Vt
%  \ 0

\n

M-G-M
REX KAY

HARRISON-KENDALL
Tlu ‘K<‘lu c t im t  

X ) (* ]n it a n (c
JOHN SAXON-SANDRA DEE

NOW SHOWING OPEN S :!!  
------ DOUBLE FEATURE -

...w R h tU i
key
IthM

TttVQR
HOWABO

OSCMMOMOUU

WllUAMfSOWU
HOIDEN ÎMIN

ONE
DAY

ONLY

WEDNESDAY
DEC.
lie !

CLOSE THE OLD YEAR OUT WITH THIS 
PERFECT PICTURE

THIS PICTURE WILL RUN ALL DAY
AND THEN

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW TO BRING IN THE 
-----------------  NEW YEAR -----------------

FEATlltES BEGIN AT: l:IW -3;2*—S :2 »-7 :lS -t ;4 d  
AND THE LAST FEA-ITRE BEGINS AT 11:45

DON'T .MISS THE YEAR-END SPEQAL SHOW 
ONE DAY ONLY

AdnlU M< Children 35< ALL DAY •

104 POIAR-TRAPPED GI.s
picked the army’s champ 
woman - chafer to take 
their furlough by proxy/

287
(irtified

y s jisH sf

.. .»

M W M E T  LEIGH

,KE[NANWyNN'ElAINE*H

Fugitive Captured
Daniel O’Connor, one of the FBI's 10 most wanted men since 1955, 
Is fingerprinted by .San Diego. Calif., policeman Barney Jones, 
after he was arrested by El Cajon police on a warrant charging 
him with theft of a $15 trailer. O'Connor had been living In El 
Cajon for several years working as a handyman. He had dyed hit 
hair red. grew a mustache, gained 58 pounds and put n tatoo on 
hit arm In an effort to evade being identified.

Celebrations W ill 
Still Cost Plenty

TO

NEW YORK (A P '-N e w  Year's 
Eve at most of the nation's leading 
hotels and night spots will cost 
)ou about the same as last year— 
which, as you may recall, was 
plenty. .

Celebrants who want dinner and 
entertainment will pay up to $37 SO 
a person — and extra for the 
drinks.

A survey of major cities turned 
up no sign that the night spots are 
upping prices noticeably this year, 
tlKwgh the trend for flat prices on 
New Year's Eve has long been up
ward.

Top tabs will be paid at the Em
pire Room of the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel in New York and Los An
geles' Cocoanul Grove

At both places dinner, dancing, 
funny haU. horns and entertain
ment will cost about $37 50, includ
ing tax.

At the W aldorfi Empire Room 
that price will include listening to 
singer Elartha Kitt, Emil Cole
man's archestra and Gypsy violin
ist Bela Bebai.

Most well-heeled celebrants who 
want to do the evening up right in 
major cities will be paying about
$25 a person, plus up to $1.25 a 
drink extra. *

That is the price in top spoU in 
Miami Beach and Chicago, the 
plusher clubs on Los Angeles' Sun
set Strip, and New York's ultra
swank Twenty-one and El Moroc
co.

Two big. brassy spots in New 
York, with elaborate floor shows 
and filet mignon dinners, are biU- 
ing all-night customers according 
to where they sit. At both the 
Cophcabana and the Ljitin 
Quarter, it will be $15. $20 or $25 
per person, depending upon loca
tion

The Stork Club's faithful clien-

telo will dine and dance for $15 
a person, with no floor show and 
high-priced drinks extra.

In New Orleans the big .spend
ers will be at the Blue Room of 
the Hotel Roosevelt, where din
ner, champagne, dancing, favors, 
Jan Garber's band and Helen 
Traubel will cost $25 per person.

Running close is the Monteleon 
Room, where Olsen and Johnson's 
''Hellzapoppin'”  revue will draw 
crowds willing to pay $22 50 a per
son plus drinks.

There will be a few bargains
At a Washington ni.ght club it 

will cost only $10 plus tax per per- 
sos for dinner, one cocktail, souve
nirs and noisemakers. the Ink 
Spots, a choru.s line, singers and 
dancers—and breakfast.

The Waldorf will open its grand 
ballroom for a public New Year's 
Eve party for the first time in his
tory. In addition to supper, hats, 
noisemakers and the music of Î es 
and Larry Elgart. all the ladies 
will get gifts of French perfume— 
also for only $10 a head.

The musically inclined can hear 
the Don Shirley Trio and pianist 
Lucille Howard at New York's 
Hickory House will be enjoying a 
full steak dinner, all for only $8.50 
a person

Probably the best buy will be 
the Miami Beach Kennel Club, 
which opens Wednesday night of
fering a full-course dinner, music 
and favors for onlv $5 a person.

Most hotel and club owners de
cline to estimate the ‘ ‘phis drinks'* 
part of the tab.

But a leading Detroit hotel man 
estimates that each couple spend
ing New Year's Eve there will 
sfwnd $50 for dinner, dancing, 
floor show, favOrs “ and a reason
able amount of drinking"

Testimony Due 
In Marine Trial

PARRIS ISLAND. S C  (AP* -  
More d e f e n s e  testimony was 
scheduled today in the general 
court-martial of a Marine ser- 

I geant accused of roughing up 
' recruits and accepting payoffs 

from them
The court-martial panel — com

posed of seven Marine officers— 
was expected to begin deliberat
ing the case against S.Sgt. Ralph 
Grant later today.

The 28-year-old drill instructor 
from Racine. W is , is charged 
with soliciting and receiving $230 
from members of Ohio's Steel 
Valley recruit platoon. Two charg
es of assault are also leveM  
against him.

If convicted on all four specifi
cations, the Korean combat vet
eran could be sentenced to a div 
honorable discharge and 9 'a years 
in prison.

The general courts-martial of

SIOR
j%joiijgJiybe*ri»llto 9.95

The busiest women Insist on
comfort, superb fit, long wear,
and good looks! So naturally,
they choose the Clinic Shoe,
beautifully crafted in
fine soft leather . . .
•
with genuine Goodyear 
welts that wear and 
wear . . .

Balky Mayor 
Dumps Water 
On New Years

AURORA. lU. (AP) -  Mayor 
Paul Egan, who has seen cold 
water thrown on many of his burn
ing directives in 1958. threatened 
today to spread a wet blanket on 
Aurora’ s New Year's Eve cele
brations.

The blustery tittle mayor said 
that starting at midnight Thurs
day no liquor will be sold in this

northern Illinois city of more than 
50.000.

Egan, heartened by i  court ver
dict in his favor, .said liquor can't 
be sold after the start of the new 
year because all of the city's 1959 
liquor licenses are being returned.

The reason, the loquacious, 80- 
year-old mayor said, is because 
there is no legal police depart
ment to make the proper reports. 
The mayor has not recognized the 
current police department since 
last fall when he dismissed the 
chief and his 84-man force.

The chief, Donald Curran, and 
his force have stayed on the job. 
Their stand was upheld 4-1 by the 
Aurora City Council.

Egan, who told The Associated 
Press o f his plan to ban the sale

of liquor, said: ‘ ‘That means no 
liquor will be sold in taverns, pri
vate clubs, package stores. I hale 
to do it, but I have to."

He said he would call on the 
sheriff and governor to carry out 
his latest order.

'"There’s not much to celebrate 
in Aurora yet. anyhow,”  he said.

Aurora has about 80 taverns, 21 
clitbs with liquor licenses and sev
eral package stores.

There was no inunediate com
ment from Council members, po
lice officials or spokesmen for the 
liquor dealers.

A few hours before his an
nouncement. a City Court jury ac
quitted Egan of disorderly conduct 
charges stemming from a meet

ing at which he allegedly called 
on Aurora citizens to overthrow 
the police force. The verdict, aft
er a daylong trial, reversed a pre
vious conviction by a justice of 
the peace court jury.

Egan, seldom at a lost for 
words, didn't say a word at the 
trial. Rut he later told newsmen: 
‘ "The \erdict was wonderful. I be
lieve it's the beginning of Aurora a 
emancipation.”

Egan was arrested and hauled 
bodily to jail Oct. 14 in the midst 

-cir a public meeting in the City 
Council chambers. Police said he 
called the session to ask for help 
in overthrowing the police force.

Egan appealed hit conviction.

Sgt. Willard B Post of Augusta. 
Ca.. and Sgt. Ronald J. Heller of ' 
M i l w a u k e e ,  Wis., will follow 
Grant's military trial. |

Poss, like Heller, is accused of 
assault and with soliciting a $890 
sergeants’ kitty made up of $10 
donations from each of tbe 89 
recruits in the platoon. ^

Heller, the third drill instructor 
in the Buckeye platoon, is accused 
only of assault.

Grant's defense attorneys sought 
to show Monday that the uproar | 
over treatment handed out to the 
Ohio recruits at this .Marine train
ing center was stirred up mainly ' 
by some of their parents. I

That contention hinged on ad- | 
missions by some of the w itnesses I 
that they had given sworn state- i 
ments harmful to Grant only after 
prolonged discussions with their 
parents.

Ancient Greek Model Of 
Solar System Identified

WASHINGTON <AP) — A 2.000- 
year-old working model of the 
solar system has just been identi
fied in a Greek museum.

“ Finding a thing like this is like 
fisding a jet plane in the tomb of 
King Tut.”  reported Dr. Derek J. 
Price of Cambridge. England, and 
the Institute for Advanced Study 
at Princeton. N.J.

It seems to exhibit a stage of 
technological development per
haps more ad\anced than that of 
Europe in the 18th century, he 
told a history of science meeting

in connection with the American 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Science.

The curious old relic was 
brought up from the depths of the 
Mediterranean by sponge fisher
men on Easter Day, 1900. But it 
remained an o b ^  of curiosity in 
the Greek National Museum in 
Athens until it was identified this 
year by Dr. Price.

It is a highly precise mechani
cal model of the earth, sun, moon 
and planets, fashioned by some un
known craftsman about 65 B.C.— 
give or take 10 yeairs.

It includes an intricate and pre
cise set of gears, made to be 
turned by means of a small crank, 
keeping every heavenly body in 
proper position.

It is now too delicate to touch, 
Dr. Price said—for pieces contin^ 
ually break off. But looking care
fully, you can make out the sharp 
teeth o f the gears and the wheels.

Whoever made it must have 
pounded bronze or brass until it 
was quite thin. Then the individual 
gears were fashioned. Dr. Price 
is working on a recreated model 
of the original, which remained 
behind in Greece.

YEAR-END SALE
CONTINUES WITH STOREWIDE 

SELECTIONS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

dresses
Our current arrivals. Tremendous savings on 

dresses you wanted. Now you can buy several

saving!

skirts
Many colors and fabrics to choose from

ValuM To 12.95 
Now ................. 6.90

separates
Tapered pants, blouses, jackets, coordinated 

groups included

50%  Off Original Pi ice

Mouton Coats
One small group quality Moutons

Va savings
car coats

Several colors to choose from

Va to 1/2 OFF
AFTER FIVE

dresses
One- and two-piece satins, cottons, crepeii 

cupionis and cotton texture#
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